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BUBBLING OF

PDLITICIL

POT

What is Doing in

Fourth and
Fifth.

Not for many cars Ins Honolulu

seen so much excitement prior to an nt

political convention as has been
experienced this week. At ccry street
corner, and at quarter spaces between
the corners, politicians, statesmen and

rthc would-bc- s have been busily grouped
in little knots wire-pullin- g for their
friends v. ho hac already proclaimed
themselves as candidates and for those
more timid ho would like to be candi-

dates.
For the Senate there are three va-

cancies, to, fill the expiring terms of
Senators Brown, Crabbc and Kalauo
kalam. The Republicans hope to elect
all three of their successors and, as the
indications arc that this will be a great
Republican vear, the Republicans have
wisely determined to put good men in

3hc field, thus strengthening their pros-T6c- ts

of success. Crabbe has retired
from the Legislative field content with
the laurels lie has gained, and is now
lioping to distinguish himself in some
Tederal or Territorial office. Cecil

Brown, who has served the Territory
under the monarchy, under the provis- -

ional government and under the United
States ilag, seems to have lost some of
liis popularity with the workers of the
Republican partv. His friends, however,
liave made a gallant fight for him and
claimed yesterday that his nomination
was a certainty and that he would take
the place of lack Dowsett as the Sena-
torial candidatctfrom the Fourth.

On the other hand, the friends of E.
Taxou Bishop and Dowsett are both
equally certain of victory for their fa-

vorites even though they have been op-

posed by men like Alex. Robertson and
Prank Thompson, with the support of
Plumber Quinn thrown in. The only
Teal sign of discord evident last night
was in the Ninth precinct of the Fifth
district which has a candidate for sena-

torial honors, Ned Adams, in opposition
to John Lane, it is , conceded on all
sides that Lane is by far the stronger
party man and that he can secure and
Jiold a good many more votes in the
Fifth than Adams will be able to" do..

As it happens the Ninth of the Fifth
is Governor Carter's home precinct, and
of course there are some who attribute

"to him the opposition to Lane, notwith-
standing the fact that the Governor per-
sonally selected Lane as a member of
the Board of Hcalthas one of the most
likely young Hawaiians in the Terri-
tory and because of Lane's excellent
conduct when he was defeated in con-
vention nearly a year ago. The Gover-
nor has always looked favorably upbn
Lane and has great hopes for his future
career, so that it is unjust to attribute
to him any of the antagonism that has
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GOVERNOR
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SARATOGA, N. Y Sept. 15.

.The Republicans in State Con-

vention here today nominated F.
W. Higgins as their candidate for
Governor. The nomination was
unanimous. Lieut Gov. Wood
ruff withdrawing before the ba!
lot.
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nriirn in Hit Ninth of the Fifth.
pcctally vln 11 the Governor I admit
and JKii'iraiit "f what U being done by
hit own pr. delegate. It I well
known that lie felt that there ohouhl be
at least one Hawaiian on the senatorial
ticket as n rcrecntntivc of the

part), and Line, if elected,
would always lie a vahnblc factor in
hafiunnittng any difficulties that might
possibly occur in conference committee
work.

Jack Atkinson, who ii also on Maul
with the Governor, ls another re'dent
of the Ninth tirecinct of the Fifth dis
trict, but he Ins had no share in the
present preliminaries, tVhat has con-
tinued the Ninth precinct's antagonism
to Lane more than any thine clchas been
the aspirations of candidates for the
House of Representatives in the Fourth
district as well as the Robcrton-Thomp-so- n

camnaieti for Jlrovwi. In the Fourth
precinct of the Fourth district, for in-

stance, there was recently a new shuffle,
Quinn bcinf elected president of the
dpi). Quinn at that time declared that
he had no political ambition whatever,
but was merely responding to a call to
duty from the custom house men who
run tlic rourth. Hut Ins tirst political
victory cems to have inspired Quinn
with higher ambitions, for he next Mt
that duty called him to a scat in the
Central Committee and then a voice
within him whispered Executive Com-
mittee. Failing m both of thcc laud-
able aspirations Quinn'sarmy of work-
ers anil his inner conscience have been
pushing him toward the House, a rapid
ascendency from his intention, avowed
a few week? ago, of vyantintr nothing
more than the precinct presidency. But
in order to reach the House, Quinn lias
found it necessary to trade his entire
precinct strength, which he claims to
hold in his waistcoat pocket, with sup-
porters of Cecil Brown.

Whether Quinn will throw down
Bjshop or Dowsett for Brown is not yet
certain and it js said to be immaterial
to him so long as he can work off his
vest-pock- delegation in return for an
equal or larger number of votes from
other precincts, which he hopes will
land him in the House. This scheme is
attributed by some to Senator Crabbe,
who always had the support of the cus
tom house men and is said to have
made a temporary loan of it to the new
president of his precinct. Others aver
that Alex. Robertson is responsible for
the whole scheme. Be this as it may,
Delegate Quinn may find something de-
veloping in the convention and sec some
of his vest-pock- delegates tumbling
out upon the floor and standing upon
their own feet. Another precinct slip- -
porting Cecil Brown is the Eighth of
the I'ourth and he also has friendly
stragglers in other quarters. bamuel
Chillingworth's friends do not take
kindly to his being forced into a back
seat and Quinn may yet hear from some
of the more independent of them.

Those who arc pcuring on any skulk-
ing among the delegates of the Ninth
precinct of the Fifth district will be dis-

appointed, and no seductive suggestions
for a trade will be listened to because
the Ninth has decided to abide by the
result of this afternoon's caucus. If
Lane should be chosen leader of tlie
Fifth district then the Ninth precinct's
delegates would not flirt with any of
the friends from Cecil Brown's camp.
The Hawaiian vote will be polled strong
for Lane and he will add materialy to
the support given to Bishop and Dow
sett for, at a late hour last night, the
opinion was strongly gaining ground
that the Brown boom had collapsed.
Those of his friends who reali7e this
will naturally jump into the band wagon,
o that tonight's convention is likely to

be barmoniousi unless some of the marc
strict Republican leaders think that
Quinn should be taught a lesson.

The story is going about that Mc-Can- ts

Stcwart aspires to succeed Gear
in the Judgeship and hopes for the joint
recommendation of Governor Carter and
the Republican National Committee.
Stewart expected, when he went away,
to speak in Minnesota and the adjacent
states, but a letter received yesterday
from the National Committee headquar-
ters states that he will be sent among
the southern negroes.

Following nre the results of the Xon

Partisan convention on Maul:

s SENATORS.
Votes

Job, ti. Coke (elected) 21
Win. White (elected) 23

Kalue (tetlied in favor of Coke) 21

HEI'ItESENTATIVKS.

liana
XV.

r.
Ohulll 0

Makuwao
D. II. Auknl ,.,..
A. ,

Hv. Kcklpl (elected)
' 10

O. II. KekuiMl 4

I.alnlnu
0.t-o- . Kuuhl (elected) 10

Makekny , 11

D. K. 1.".

D, II. Kahuulello (eleoti-d)- ! 20
Pred liecklny it
O, M. Slnhlnul

Wulluk- u-

John l!Mmn)oii (eleiitvd)

KOREA IS OFF
VANCOUVER

Japanese Said to Have Lost 40,000
In One Day's Fighting-Hali- fax

Has a Narrow Escape.

(ASSOCIATED PBESB OAflLKQBAlCB.)

VICTORIA, Sept. 16. His Majesty's ship Grafton, flagship of
the station, has returned to port. She brings the news that the Rus-

sian auxiliary cruiser Korea is off the northern coast of Vancouver
island and is expected to arrive at Esquimalt. The Grafton has
been docked for a hasty cleaning, the Flora is ready for sea and
the Shearwater is ashore.

The British North Pacific squadron which is now watching the
movements of the Russian auxiliary cruiser Korea is composed of
the cruisers Grafton and Flora and the sloop-of-w- ar Shearwater.
The Grafton is the flagship. The Shearwater is known in
havinsr been here for few days durincf December, 1002.

WANT TO CORRAL CREWS

SHANGHAI, Sept. 16. The Japanese are determined to frus-

trate the departure of the crews of (the Askold and Grozovoi.

LENA'S MEN MUST KEEP OUT.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. It ir unlikely that the officers and
crew of the dismantled Russian cruiser Lena will be permitted to
take further part in the war.

ARMIES TAKING A REST.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 16. The resumption of hostilities
in the vicinity of Mukdeiv is improbable within a month.

IMMENSE LOSSES OF LIFE.
MUKDEN, Sept. 16. The panic has been allayed, business is

resumed and the declaration is made that the Japanese lost 40,000
killed and wounded in one day's fighting. Twelve thousand Rus-
sian wounded are being treated in the hospitals here.

WHEN THE WARIS OVER
LONDON, Sept. 16. The Japanese intend transferring the

of the Liaotong peninsula to China, making Port Arthur an
open port.

ARTERNOON REPORT.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 15 General Stoessel reports that

the Japanese are constructing fortifications near Port Arthur and
are continuing the bombardment. They have also issued a pro-
clamation demanding the surrender of the forts.

WASHINGTON, D. C, 'Sept. 15. The request of the captain
of the cruiser Lena for permission to dismantle has been
granted. President Roosevelt orders the vessel disarmed at Mare
Island and held there until the end of the war. The officers and
men are to be given liberty on parole until a decision has been
reached regarding the disposition of them.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 14. A report that the Chinese are
preparing to occupy the territory conquered by the Japanese is caus-
ing uneasiness here.

CHINESE BUILDING ENTRENCHMENTS.
CHEFOO, Sept 14. Three hundred thousand Chinese are en-

gaged upon Japanese entrenchments between Port Arthur and
Dalny.

LENA, BE LAID UP.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 14. It is believed that the Russian

cruiser Lena will be interned
WANT INTERVENTION.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 14. The ry Union in ses-

sion here has passed resolutions urging the powers to intervene in
the present war and asking President Roosevelt to use his influence
towards having the quarrel referred to The Hague tribunal.

NO ALARMIST NEWS.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 14. The Government has received

no official advices tending to confirm the alarmist stories now afloat.
The1 only fact 'of interest is that rains are suspending the campaign.

JAPANESE ARE NEARING MUKDEN.
MUKDEN, Sept. 14. The Japanese are within twenty-on- e

of this

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 15. Gen. Kuropatkin's official re
port attributes the loss of Liaoyang to Gen. Orloff's, failure to hqjd

iiarfy T.lv;!:;:;::w a vital P0- - Kuropatkin estimates the Russian losses in the battle
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at 4000 killed and 12,000 wounded. The report restores Kuropat
kin's prestige here.

JAPAN'S VOLUNTEER FLEET.
TOKIO, Sept. 15. Japan has decided to organize a fleet to pro-

tect the national shipping. The expense will be borne by public
subscription.

SOLD LITTLE

ADEGREE IN TROUBLE

WASHINGTON. Aug 37 -- Dr. Wll- -
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'degree, and who is the president and
(acuity of numerous colleges nnd uni-
versities, has been called upon by the
Wistant Attorney General for the
l''toflicc Department to show catuc
why he should not be debarred from the

of the united State mills.
Parr' cac ha been under coniidera-tur- n

in the dtiiariiuetit for getural wuiki,
siiiil three or four of the iiimi expert
l)ul ilutix have ken working tip
tMltt9s wtoeh itiuli 10 ilww tlwt Furr

Iu lircli iwrallil
IMIHI pfoltKKHH

ill violation of the
of the IVmuI law

nr veiiiniiii pmrarn- t- he m
hImhU ,n vr of fr will lie heard on
ihr .11 t lint If he pun In mi appear
mr, mid t the Mine' ilitte II i ex

im-tr- that the cniiiplnltmm will aI
he heard

I arr ha been condwcllug the "Uni
erity of WaihiiiRtim" in this city for

vine time, and public nlieiilmn was
firl directed toward it omc week ago,
when a protest against the ue of the
name h was entered. Among the
institutions which Fnrr is said to have
conducted at various times arc the
Omaha University the Oklahoma Uni
versity, the Chattanooga College of
uiw, the Nashville College of Law. the
Nashville College, the National College
of Law, and later the American College
of Law, the Washington University, the
George Washington University and the
University of Washington.

More than jo.ooo men and women
have received "degrees" from these

colleges and universities, if cred-
ence may be placed in the statements
of former associates. From all that can
he learned, the cntcrprisitu' Dr. Farr
collected from ?S to $10 apiece for each
ilipKuin, neatly framed, hearing the
legend "LI. D." A sketch of Farr, in
a "vear book" issued by himself, de-

scribes the young man in this modest
language :

"In anncarancc he is tall and statclv.
being of the blond tjpc, having blue
eyes, light brown hair, fair complexion
and fine, well cut features; is about 6"

feet in height, weighs iSo pounds, is
erect in stature, possessing a fine, manly
physique and good address; is fond of
music, reading, amusements and loves
the hr.lllttflll. flip trim mid tlm irnnil.

this port I He js a young lavvjer of prepossessing
qualities, sterling worth, irreproachable
character, profound judgment, a wise
aim efhcicnt councillor, with excellent
business ability;; an able writer, a con-
scientious law instructor, a deep thinker
and an entertaining platform lecturer;
having a fascinating disposition, he has
n tact for making friends; his ideals of
honesty and integrity arc high, and he
does not hesitate in doing what he be-

lieves to he honorable and right, even
at the cost of losing many friends."
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THE LAST HOURS OF

A letter from Dresden, received here
by friends of the late Mrs. Mackintosh,
contains the following account of her
death :

Dresden, Aug. 33, 1904.
Yesterday afternoon at 6 o'clock Mrs.

Mackintosh was taken from us. She
died ot apoplexv ami had not a 1110- -

BIRTH OF A

.

SUPPORT

CRAWFORD

Chinese Would Make
Legislator Out

of Him.

Th(. committee unpointed by tin. Phl--
Ihese votcis of the Territory to consult
with the Itepubllenn dlstilct commit-
tee concerning the formor'n dcslro to
have 11 rcpreticntntlvc In the next Login-lntur- e,

reported last evening nt a meet-
ing cnllod especially to hear the result.

I Tho report, which was rend by Wtt-tln- m

Ivvvnl Pan 1;, was very fnvoroblo to
the cause of the Chlneo voters, anil
was accepted after n lengthy discus-
sion. Mr Jlon War rebelled ngriliiHt tho
Ide.i of placing 11 cnndldate In the race"
during tliu coming campaign, claiming
that tho Chinese were not prepared to
lnsuio Its nominee being elected.

After It wnn moved nnd seconded
that 11 Chinese caiulldato be named,
Ng Jinn War Jumped to his feet and
nnnounccd himself as an aspirant for-th-

honor. The house then called up-
on William Crawfoid, asking him
whether ho was wllllnc in mn for the
legislature. Sir. Crawford gave nil
con-ten- t stating that he hud already
been nssured of outside support.

Thei-oupo- ensued a friendly debate be-

tween the two aspirants, each modestly
claiming the other to bo tho better
qualified. Mon War finally put an end
to the matter by vvltlidi awing In favor
of Crawfoid, who was thereupon unan-
imously endorsed ns candidate for the
loner House.

William Kvval Pong was also asked
to run, but he declined.

During tho meeting the Republican
platform and the nominee for Con-
gress, Prince Kuhlo, were heartily en-
dorsed.

ffor hini again about four as she was
breathing strangely. He came atfer 5
p. 111. She passed away without a strug- -
clc at 6 o clock. I he evening before
Hcrtlia had a little slipper for them and
Aunt Lillie was the life of the party
full of fun and looking so well and
happy.

She is going to be taken to the bcauli-f- ul

church this afternoon and the service
will be sonic time on Friday. Aeneas
will "w here on Friday morning. Wcjuciii s p;uu ur any cuiisciuubiies ui ner , , ,

illness, bhc had been out shopping with ' cicgrnpiicii at once aim nan ner answer
Dertha and Marie and at 12 o'clock I , Ias,.t evening before eleven.
saw her at the dressmaker's looking I never saw anyone look so beautiful
regal in her new velvet dress. At one a.s she docs, the most heavenly cxprcs- -
o'clock they came home and her Iiea'd, I s," of peace on her face.
which had been aching for some days,1, Mr- - Mackintosh is quite stunned. He
was very bad. She undressed, lay down fceps saying : ' I knew it was coming.
on the bed, was very sick and at once ' ' 'his dreadful darkness on my
fell into a sort of sleep, from which she .heart. jnever regained consciousness. The doc- - "

tor was sent for at once and 'she was j lira. II. Holmes, who returned last
sick at intervals. He said it was a week on the Manchuria, was aeeom-shg- ht

stroke to keep her absolutely panled by her mother, Mrs. Tuck, who
still and not raise her head. They sent Is visiting her nt Diamond Head.

CROWN
PRINCE OF ITALY

RACCONIGI, Italy, Sept. 16. Queen Hclene has been deliv-

ered of a son.

The birth of a son to the young Queen Ilelene of Italy will be
an occasion of great rejoicing there for the two former children of
King Victor Emanuel and Queen Ilelene are girls. The Princess
Yolande Margherita was horn at Rome on June 1, 1901. On Nov.
19, 1902, the Princess Mafaloa was born.

THE ATLANTIC COAST
HAS AUTUMNAL STORAV

NEW YORK, Sept. 16, There is a great storm on the Atlantic
coast. A number of lives and much property have been lost. Sev-

eral ships have been wrecked.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY CHIEFS
CONFERRING IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Sept. iG. Judge Parker is here conferring with
Hill, Davis and Lamont about his letter of acceptance and the
Gubernatorial fight. .

HALIFAX HAS A NARROW
ESCAPE FROM BURNING

HALIFAX, Sept. 16. A fire on the waterfront caused the loss
of half a million dollars to shipping, The wind was high and dyna-
miting was resorted to to save the city.
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JURY CUTS

oof m
George Davis' Vi-

sion of Wealth
Dwindles.

(l'rom Wednesdo) s Advrrtlscr)
Two hundred dollars were nwarded

to CScorge Davis by a Jury yesterday
ns the amount lie mny be entitled to

for service rendered to Mrs. Nobrega
In her action for divorce against 8.
Nobregn. The Jury was out nbotit
twenty minutes. Davis sued for $500,

the sum which was noted in a contract
between Davis, as nttorney and Mrs.
Nobrcga ns client, he nllni; all claim
to any sum oer J500 nlthnugh the
terms of tho contract were thut ho re-

ceded one-ha- lf of all moneys Bho

might receive over $1,000. The con-

tention of Mrs, Nobrega was that she
did not understand the contract as
drawn up.

The caBe was heard In Judge Robin-
son's court and with Davis as his own
attorney with Lorrln Andrews and
Frank Andrade arrayed against him
us attorneys for Mrs. Nobrega tho
Jury and spectators did not lack for
high Jinks.

During the of
Davis by Andrews, the Jury was treat-
ed to a diversion when DavLs said:

"I am suspicious of Andrews, and
Andrews Is suspicious of me, and
neither of us has confidence in the
other."

"When the attorneys took their turns
before the Jury and presented their
arguments, Dals took occasion to pay
his respects again to Andrews.

"My professional standing In this
community," mld he, "wilt bear the
searchlight of truth and Justice, and
it will show up as well as that of Lor-
rln Andrews. They (Andrews and An-
drade) came In like eavesdroppers and
sneaked Into the case, not like honor-
able men. I never had trouble before
with a client. Lorrln Andrews tried
to exterminate me from the profession
of which I am a member, but I tell
you I have never been charged with
overcharging nnbody before."

The Jury comprised A. I Soule, Ar-

thur Johnstone, II. P. Benson, Sam
Kamakau, Lewis C. King, Harry C.
Wilder, II. C. Carter, Win. r. Ervlng.
Samuel Novvleln, Norman Watklns,
Percy Llshman, I. Bray.

FREEDOM WAS SHORTLIVED.
Hayashlda, the alleged Walalua mur-

derer, enjoyed a brief bit of freedom
jesterday morning. It was very brief,
for after he had walked out of Judge
Gear's courtroom on the order of a
nolle prosequi entered by the court,
the bewildered man wandered slowly
down the stalls and into the waiting
arms of a police olllcer Shortly ufter-wnr- d

Chester Doyle of the Attorney
General's Department, came ovor from
the Capitol with u new warrant for
his arrest.

When the court was convened yes-
terday morning, with the Jury present,
31. r. Protser for the Territory moved
that a nolle piosequi be entered
against the prisoner as owing to a
typographical error In the Indictment
the murder was alleged to hae been
committed at Wnlp.ihu, Oahu, Instead
of at Wuinlun, Oahu. The order was
granted. Mr. Cathcart for the defense
asked that tho Judge explain to tho
prisoner that he should not raise his
hopes too high. The Judge said that
was not necessary.

The new Indictment charges Haya-
shlda with committing murder nt Wal-
alua. The cas0 was continued until
Thursday and the trial Jurors were ex-
cused until that time.

SUPREME COURT DENIES.
Decision In the matter of the

Commercial and Sugar Compa-
ny vs. AVnlluku Sugar Company was
rendered jesterday by the Supreme '

court, wherein the motion for n re-
hearing, asked by the defendant com-
pany was denied. The text of the de-
cision is signed by Chief Justice Frear
and Circuit Judgo Matthew man, sit-
ting In place of Justice Haitwell, Cir-
cuit Judge Robinson for Justice Hatch,
concurring. In its llabus the court
safl: "A motion for a rehearing based
op the ground that the court eired In
Iibldlng 'prescription rights' weie In-

tended In those decisions to Include nil
appurtenant rights and that It other-xlB- e

fulled to follow those decisions. Is
denied the contentious not being sus-
tained by the decisions."

Tourteen grounds were set forth in
the motion for a rehearing.

Judge Robinson In a concurring opin-
ion says:

As, In my Judgment, this court. In
Its decision of the case at bar (15 Haw.
C73) not only did not o erlook any, but,
without exception, fully consldeied nil
of the mnny points raised by counsel
for respondent in its petition for re-
hearing, I concur In the order denying
respondent's motion for rehearing. I
also concur In what Is contained In tho
opinion of the Chief Justice In refer-
ence to tho nn lining nnn scope of tho
term "nrcrlpllvo rights," ns used and
imployid In both the Lonaaea and
"plea in bar" decisions.

DEPIJ.N'DANTS ABSENT.
Return of summons in tho action of

John A Cummins vs. J. O Carter, ct
tl, bill for cancellation of trust deed,

has been made b Deputy Sheriff
John T. Walker mid Flora

Jllram, two of the defendants could
not be eervetf an they are now rMi
nts resptu lively of th Mslnland of

tho United Htaus and Japan, but cer-
tified top were Ift at hlr former
tkIiUiicck lit Jlamriulu, will) rututlvM.

TJIK HIOII.WAY OAHU.
In ib . iti in Ttrrtlurr W, WH

i.. mtiiiri '

ifnvn(r U- -

n-- r it in rf Y
tr II .(l Ml--

Kin Mtm !

Vh hi iwif I IM' titfit'f rf.iii I lh i1mnrtr of ti M nf m t
Hie Hjraiiti or lnnmVint im
ii in h th murniw ihrbr lh

liihwr oibltliKl ii nut
i forth,' Alt') & rndnit fit

lir In wliifh o nrtiwsr.
MHH. WAIIIIIIN UIVOHCllD.

Jiirtir ir xwdrnts)" irmtittit th
nbi for dlrort IimwkM by I .a urn
Wnrrrti amlnt II. II wrfn, the !

iirtinn Iwirln pmvwi. T)e euMwIy
nf ihi minor child wan awarded to tht
rt thr who la to bar the coots of the
mill

COUIIT NOTIW.

lfnnant In Hie tut of Tba Ori
htnl Lift Insurance Company, Ltd ,

vs Wlttam, defendant. IHahop d
en and tho llank of Hawaii, Ltd ,

It Riven ten days in which to
nnawer the amended romplnlnt.

Initio Keanlni was yesterday granted
n divorce from John Keanlni. The
latter la a member nf the police force.
The forinnr wife alleging him to bo
brutal In his conduct toward her.

The case of the Territory s, Hngu-c- hl

on appeal from the District Court
whb moed on the calendar, and on
motion of the Territory wns nolle d.

In the caep of Naknmura vs. Nnkn-mur- a,

bill for maintenance, the case
was continued until nnswer Is filed,

Confirmation of snle In the ense of
the First American Savings Hank xs.
Mary J. Montnno wns made, C. A.
Long presenting the Commissioner's
report. The property was a tract In
upper Mnno.a Valley beyond the Cnstle
premises. Long mocd for the entrnnce
of n deficiency Judgment which was
opposed by Attorney Llghtfoot acting
for Mrs. Montnno.

The ense of the Territory xs. Emmet
May was continued until October 13.

One Mntumoto has filed suit In the
Circuit Court against the Knplolanl
Estate for $1109 30 allegedly due for
work and services In carting dirt from
the corner of King and Alakea streets,
where the Knplolanl building now
stands,

Mrs. Ellen Dwlght, widow of the late
Charles II Dwlght, his petitioned to
the Circuit Court for letters of admin-
istration on her deceased hUBband's es-

tate Tho statement of property shows
there Is n homestead In Desha lane
valued at $4'00, land nt Mokaula, $C00;
personal property, $1200, and a life In-

surance policy for $7,500. Besides the
widow there are seen heirs, namely,
Bcrnlce, Samuel, Allen, George, Joseph,
James and Charloo.

A divorce was granted jesterday by
Judge De Bolt In fnvor of the llbellant
In the case of Mnlle Kcawe xs. Matil-
da Keawe, the husbind getting the
custody of the children. A long thirst
attributed to Mrs Keawe was the
ground upon which the divorce wns
granted.

UNNECESSARY EXPENSE Acute
attacks of colic, cholera morbus and
djsentery comu on without warning
and prompt relief must be obtained.
There Is no necessity of Incurring the
expense of a phsslclan's service In
such cases If Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is at
hand. A dose of this remedy will re-

lievo the patient before a doctor could
arrive, it has never been known to
fall, even In the most severe and
dangerous enses. Sold by all Dealers
and Diugglsts. Benson, Smith & Co,
Ltd , Agents for Hawaii.

H
Heavy Registration.

Superintendent McVcmh of the I.cner
Settlement stated jcstcrihy that the
registration at the Settlement on the
first la was 308

oTHE WORRIED WOMEN..
Thoy say raon must work and

ivomon must woop; but alas, in
this too busy world women often
lmvo to work and weop at tbo
samo timo. Tlioir holidays aro
too fow and tlioir work heavy
and monotonous. It makes thorn
norvous and irritable. Tho

and worried woman loses
hor appotito and grows thin and
feoblo. Onco in a whilo alio lias
spoils of palpitation and lias to
ho up for a day or two. If sonio
disoaso hko inlluonza or malarial
forer happons to provail sho is
almost cortain to havo an attack
of it, and that ofton paves tho
way for chronic troubles of tho
throat, lungs and othor organs;
and thoro is no saying what tho
ond may bo. Lot tho tired and
ovorhidon xvoman rest as much
as poBsiblo; and, above nil, placo
at hor command a bottle of
WAMPOLO'S F'REPARATION
n truo and euro remedy for tho
ilia and maladies of women. It
is palatable as honey and con-
tains all tho nutritive ami curn-tiy- o

properties of Pure Cod Lnor
Oil, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of Hypophosphite8
and tho Extracts of ilnlt and
Wild Ohorry. Searoh tho world
ovor ami you xvill find nothing
to equal it. Takon boforo moals
it improves tho nutritivo valuo
of ordinary foods by making
thorn easier to assimilato, and
htia carried hopo nud good cheer
into thousands of homos. It is
absolutely roliablo and effective
in Norvous Dyspopsia, Impaired
Nutrition, Low Vitality, Wasting
Conditions, Molimcholy, Chloro-
sis, Scrofula, and nil troubles of
tho Throat nnd Lungs. Dr. K.
J. Hoyos Bays: "I havo found it a
preparation of crcnt merit. In
n recent caso 11 patient gained
nearly twenty pound In two
montliB' troiitmeiit, in which It
was tho principal roiiiodinl u.
gent." It carries tho guarantee
of reliability nnd cannot fall or
dlwpjiolnt you. At chemliU.

ItWUIIANnA'riTTT IIUIUY M'l.MMU
SH

COOK WILL

HELP OUT

Famous Tourist Agency

to Bring People

Here.

On of ih mint gniifyitiB incMenit
o( lh nfk of Secretary lloytl of the
Hawaii Promotion C'immittee, while in
San FrAiKico, wf b rrcnve the asur-ne- e

of the Frios Cook & Sotu geney
in Situ KrnnciHro, that the great touriit
cntnNit)' would renume jwrsonally con-

ducted tours of Hawaii. These tours
were (Incontimicd a few years ago, hut
for ,1 year corrcpomlcnce has been car-

ried on with the company to induce it
to take the matter up ayain, and tip to
a few weeks since it had refused.

'Jhos. Cook & Sons will now adver
tise n tour to Hawaii, and if it should
he popular they will multiply tours ac
cordingly.

During the secretary's stay in San
1'Yancisco, he found that most of the
Knights Templar had arrived with
tickets in personally conducted groups,
and in most cases they were to return
eastward via the St. Louis Exposition.
In fact, to sec the Exposition was only
a part of the project of buying tickets
at reduced rates to San Francisco and
return.

Hawaiian literature was distributed
on the trams while the Templars were
coming westward, and at the various
state and territory headquarters main-

tained in San Francisco during the con-

clave, the literature was given a thor-

ough distribution, ft was also distri-

buted on the trains eastward-houn- d so
that it would be carried into the eastern
States.

The San Francisco office of the Ha
waii Promotion Committee ceases today.
It was organized for the purpose of
working 111 with the various railway and
steamship companies, and has been quite
successful in that there is a distinct
change of feeling among the railway and
steamship men toward Hawaii. The
transcontinental lines, according to Mr.
Boyd, now cem to be eager to be of
service to Hawaii. Their faith in the
travel this way is proven by the fact
that at least two of the big railroad lines
arc considering (establishing branch
offices in Honolulu,

Mr. Jennifer, who was the commit-
tee's representative in San Francisco
will be transferred to Los Angeles.

Mr. Uovd states that there docs not
seem to be anv immediate or good pros
pect of a substantial reduction in steam
ship lares. 1 here has been a concession,
however, which promises to be of some
aid. There has been in existence for
years a party rate of ?tio for round trip
tickets to be sold for fifteen persons on
one selling The steamship companies
have consented to permit Thos Cook &
Sons to accept registrations in each of
their five offices New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, Chicago and San FrancUco
and m the Hawaii Promotion Commit-
tee's office m Los Angeles to register
parties of fifteen at the party rate of
$110 each person Mr Stokes, Pacific
Coast Manager for the Cooks, is strong-
ly of the opinion that no sailing, per-
haps, will occur without their agency
being able to fill up a part although
not personally conducted

1 he Promotion Committee has receiv-
ed a letter from the Cook's agency in
Bombij, India requesting the forward-
ing of information on I law ait. The
writer cited a circular letter sent out
from Hawaii in 1S92, saving tint any
inquiries on Hawaii would he answered.
On this showing the Bombay agency
based its present inquiry.

None of the railroad and steamship
officials 111 San Francisco believed that
there would be much travel westward
during the next few months, owing to
the presidential campaign.

HAWAIIAN PINES

HAVE CAUGHT ON

llavvnll.in pineapples from the fa-

mous "vVahlawn Colony on this Island
have been shipped to Xew York, Wash-
ington nnd Xew England cities with
perfect success, nnd orders nro tiled
which have more thnn taken up the
mailable ciop, for the pineapple sea-
son Is about over.

Byron O Clink, who began the move
ment to ship Island pines to Eastern
cities, Is gratified over the success of
the'tlrst season and believes that dur-
ing the coming winter Hawaiian pine-
apples will have n great vogue nil over
tho East. One lot of pineapples wore
shipped to the chief of the l'omologlcal
Ilureau of the Department of Agricul-
ture nt Washington. The chief Tt
parts the pineapples having been re-
ceived in excellent condition nnd he
pmnouuotiri the qunllt) us being almost
iinxurpatd

In fact every shipment of pines hns
merfnt 11 return order Tho Hotel st,
I'ihiicU In fan l'ranclseo. receives n
shlpmtiiit by vr steamer

, ,

1'ollco Court News,
M ftWM wtu lliunl JJ00 Mild emu tn

lile ourt wlntUy for polling liquor
wlthiitit a llimnm. H Khimv, who p
ffwl MM H leu iliiv. 1 .oul, f p
JUliu, e)wrijMl with Using Miilinun
milMHt was dlwlmretd,

OF INTEREST

TO HAWAII

Island Statutes In

Washington
Demand.

(Mail pi nil " tin Vlvertucf )

WASH I Ndl OS i ( Sept J.
Further immiuration Irui'lalton. eiieci-all- v

the uMriction thereof, has bcn
broiched conmdcnibly within the last
week 111 connection with the Presidential
campaign Chairman Ilabcock of the
Republican Congrcionnl committee,
who came over from New York for a
day recently, sounded a distress call
about the control of the next House. It
is not believed the Republican control
of the House is at all in danger, for the
pirty securing the Presidency Ins al-

ways had control of the House elected
that year, with the exception of the ex-

ceptional year of 1876 when many claim
that Tildcn, not Hayes, was entitled to
the presidency. One of the reasons Mr.
Iiabcock gave of the necessity for a Re
publican House for the first two years
of the next administration was that the
Republicans wanted fo pass immigration
legislation. The belief, in well informed
quarters, is that Chairman Babcock ut-

ters his plaint so as to scare moneyed
men to giving fat campaign contribu-

tions. But in other quarters the demand
for immigration legislation is voiced.
Some of the influential weeklies, pub-

lished in New York, join in the cry.
It may he quite forgotten, save by a
few of those immediately interested,
after the election but because of the
vital importance of such matters in Ha-

waii should not be overlooked.

IMMIGRATION.
A year and more ago when the immi-

gration laws were revised, it was gen-

erally announced that that concluded
immigration legislation for a consider-
able time. The large transportation in-

terests will be averse to the opening of
the question again and it would be prac-
tically impossible to enact any important
changcsdin the existing statutes at the
coming, or short session of Congress,
which adjourns by constitutional limi-
tation March 4 next. Should the sub-
ject be opened in the Fifty-nint- h Con-
gress, which is the Congress to be elect-
ed this fall as far as the House is co-
ncernedthe struccle to enact an educa-
tional qualification would undoubtedly
be renewed It is barely possible that
some of the Republican agitation of the
question just at present is purely politi-
cal. The Chicago convention last June
failed to reinsert the plank of its 1900
convention declaring for the restriction
onmmigration This omission has been
siczed upon by Democratic politicians
as evidence that the Republican party
are not heeding the interests of organiz- -
ed labor as strenuously as it might.
The charge is even made tint the onus
siou was because of a forcible request
from the big transportation companies.
If that be the fact, it is all the more
improbable that further immigration
legislation will be undertaken during the
nest Congress.

HAWAIIAN STATUTES.
Chief W. B Acker, of the Miscella-

neous division of the Interior Depart-
ment, through which passes all business
with the Hawaiian Territorial govern-
ment, sajs it is surprising how many re-
quests come to the depirtmcnt regard-
ing the statutes enacted by the' Tern-ton- al

Legislature. 'lhee inquiries
come from many different States The
department requires the Territorial gov-
ernment to forward here copies of the
statutes enacted at each session of the
Legislature, one set for the use of the
Intenor Department, one set for the
House of Representatives, and one set
for the Senate. In fact the law requires
that. But in addition Mr. Acker has re
quested tint one additional set be for
warded, which he sends to the Con
gressional library, so that the laws of
Hawaii can be accessible to anyone who
chooses to no there for them

Ut would be an excellent idea, if the
Territorial authorities would send comes
of the acts of the Legislature to the
large libraries and especially to the
libraries m the several large cities," said
Mr ckcr this aftcrnopn, when I sug-
gested that possibly a wav could be
tound to do as much. "The Territory
could be placed on the exchange list of
many of the big libraries anil receive
certain publications in return. But the
chief advantage would be in affording to
inquirers, ready access to this informa-
tion There is, of course, very general
lack of knowledge about the hws of 'the
Terntorv When the Territorv was
seeking to sell its bonds a few' months
ago w e had an urgent request from New

org one day tor copies of certain 1

laws regarding the legislation
authorizing those bonds Prospective
purchasers in New York of those bonds
wired their agent here in Washington
to get for thcin the exact language of
tne law

"Hut that is only one of many
Requests for inform.ition about

Hawniiiu statutes arc coming in here
from tune to tune and. of course, it
is to the advantage of the Territory to
make such information easil" accessible
It would help ut greatly if it were c

to inform inquirers that copies of
thr Matutet I'oultl be found 111 the libra-n- c

at Motion, New York, Chicago,
Milwaukee, San Francisco, ami other
allies. What is true of Hawaii in tint
narikulflr it .1U0 trite of Perto Rico,"

linlt'e Penfiebl. anUeitar of. (lie ?,inif,..,- T,.,.v .,.- -.r Te
Hetautiuait, fold today tint ns lUfmiiel

IWgrwi had been nude time Cm r

f U aliintt'itt 1 m Mt ad
, ,i .,0 hr I'mmi i( jlMH.Ii (nhir, tt in

l DM

. iti lfii mi'I h ii (Hattf
I t mtiittkin t Hunt ld fit
if tlim Iw1fn ihn o mi'M " I

rtral Ittiiattt If IImI IT''M ( 'nr.'
fn! lb riffmtiMt"fl will lihr itfi nn I

hf rHiilrraltnti to thr claim m II
tin m oitnmori with nthtr tlmnii !

trm thr lro eoMlltHf '

ISDN'INDf ST OK CONOHRSH
Ibf lull imr'rtitKMl in the Home at

die lai te""n if CotitiFM bjr Rte-vntaiiv- e

SfNildiiiK, of North DaUta.
irvldlnR fr lh Mlttrlnallrm frim Sec-

tion sj, of the organic Mi of th wnnl
"without the pfwl of Ctmff" hm
bn favorably rrHmflndd by Acting
Gov. Alkmnon In a letter to Secretary
Hitchcock, Mr AiMimoh a'HUMrUe for
the delay in rrmiftm mt the bill, which
In effect alln the Territorial Legisla-
ture tn pa art of incorporation with-
out the approval of ConareM Mr.

expresses his belief that the
of all concerned in acts of in

corporation
.

can.
lie as .

fully
1

conserved
1 vt he Legislature as elsewhere.

Mr Spalding, when Confess con- -

vencs again, will probably press the bill
before the House Committee on Terri-
tories, of which he is a member, and
also before the House itself.

No action Iras yet been taken by the
State Department in the case of the
Hawainn Chinaman Chunk K. At. who
laims that he is a native born American
citizen, flits is the dullest season ot
the year in Washington, as Ins been told
in previous letters. Practically no work
of importance is being done in the de-

partments and most of the cabinet mem-
bers and assistant secretaries arc away.
It is not likclv that a decision in the
case of Chunk will be reached for sev-
eral weeks.

BERIBERI.
Surgeon General Wvman of the Pub

lic Health and Marine Hospital Bureau
has published in the vvecklv bulletin of
that bureau an account of a case of beri-

beri on the barl: Fooling Suey which
arrived with a cargo of sugar at Dela-
ware Breakwater after a voyagcof 146
days from Honolulu, via Kahului. The
bark carried a crew of 14 all told. Pass-
ed Assistant Surgeon Lavinder reported
that, upon boarding the vessel, he learn-
ed a death had occurred among the crew
at sea July 10, "the cause of which the
master thought to be benberi. The his-

tory of the case confirmed, in my Opini-

on, the master's diagnosis. I then in-

spected the crew, finding I well-mark-

case of beriberi (wet form), 3 cases
.with unmistakable evidences of the
disease, and several others complaining
of some of the early symptoms of the
disease, but with no physical evidences
of it. Glandular examination was made
of the crew, and, nothing suspicious be-

ing found, the vessel was granted prati-
que. The one case was
admitted to the hospital at this station
for treatment. All others proceeded
with the vessel the next day bound for
Philadelphia.

"The case which was admitted to the
hospital at this station displayed as his
most marked symptoms and signs gen
eral oedema (anasarca), disturbed car
diac action, urgent dyspnoea, tenderness
of calf muscles, and muscular weak
ness, bince his admission he has pro-
gressed very favorably and is rapidly im-pr-

ing."
A patent has been granted to Henry

G. Ginaca and H. O. C. Iscnberg, of
Honolulu, for an invention on a valve.

BURTON OSTRACIZED.
Senator Burton, of Kansas, one of the

special committee that visited Hawaii
two years ago and now under sentence
of fine and imprisonment by the federal
court in St. Louis, is in Washington at
present. He walked up Fifteenth Street
past the Treasury Department this fore-
noon, being in town to look after some
personal matters. He has secured a
writ of error on which there will be
a hearing of his case before the United
States Supreme Court. As he is entire
ly out of politics now, although still
holding his commission as United States
Senator, Mr, Burton finds himself os
tracized in Washington, as well as in
Kansas Should the verdict of the
court be set aside and he be ultinntely
acquitted. he would undoubtedly insist
on resuming his scat in the Senate. In
any event, however, his usefulness as a
Senator is at an end and, even if he re-

mains as a member of the Senate Com-
mittee on Pacific Islands and Porto
Rico, he will never again figure as an
influence in matters of Hawaiian legis-
lation.

FRIENDS OF HAWAII.
Scmtor Foraker, chairman of the Pa-

cific Islands Committee, who has so
frequently befriended Hawaii in Con-
gress and elsewhere, has been frequently
111 and out of town this summer. lie is
taking an active part in the Republican
campiignaud after the middle of Sep-
tember will be on the stump consider-abl- v

One of his first speeches will be
at Parkersburg. W. Va , at the opening
of the Republican state campaign

Representative Ilitt. of Illinois, one
of the good friends of Hawaii in Con- -,

gress and a member of the .commission
that visited the islands and helped frame
the organic law, has been very ill at
Bar Harbor At times his life has been
despaired of He Ins been improving a
little of late, but his health has broken
probably permanently Mr Hitt is now
nearly 71 years old He was renominat-
ed for a twelfth successive'term in Con-
gress by the Thirteenth Illinois District
Republicans some weeks ago.

ERNEST G WALKER.

PUSSEHGER TELlToF

jos, niuu
Mr. Kettlewell, 11 through passenger

on the Sierra for the Colonies, had nn
opportunity while In Loudon recently
to obtain nn Interview with Joseph
Chamberlain, lender of the Tariff Ito-for- m

I'nrty. He states that although
Mr. Chamberlain Is utmost seventy a
years of ngi, ho Is still v Igutous and full
ut light as ovor. The great stuteHiunu
felt grave doubts as to the success of
his tariff reform bill this sousnn, hut
raid that In tho next cmliimlgn ho felt
lie would come out victorious. Mr. Ket-
tlewell says this answer of tho leader
Indlentes Hint he has no I dun of

polltlgul power for some tliuu to
Comu.

WHERE DID

HEJET IT?

Rose's Case Attracted
Attention on the

Mainland.

All nctOM the continent Voting ise
of Hllo, who wns orretje.t In Delaware
for purloining n Pannlim tint from th
mnllH while he was, In the Hllo post-ollle- c,

heard the sad, Worn refrain,
"Whore did you got that hat" Itoe

nttrnctod inuoh attention wher-
ever the train stopped and the ubiquit-
ous reporter could get his peneii work-
ing on the story. The Salt Lake Tri-
bune says of htm:

A chase across half the globe, now
ended, will soon result In retribution
overtaking n luckless Knnnka for tho
theft of an old I'nnmna hnt. The Ka-
naka, In custody of Delnwnre's United,
States Marshal, passed through Ogden,
yesterday on the Union Pacific west-
bound No. 1. The pair nre on their
wny to the Hawaiian Islands, whence
the thief took his departure soino
months ago.

In Its details the case affords an
other example of the foolishness of toy-
ing with Unclo Sam's malls, for Amer
ica's postofllce department and Amer
ica's secret service weren't a bit exer-
cised over the hat na 'or the fncv.
that It was obstructed trom a govern-
ment postofllce.

FANCIED THE HAT.
It seems that the Knnakn, Ignorant

of the vigilance with which his new
government watches tho divers ai tides
consigned to Its care under the pro-

tection of postage stamps, took a fancy
to the hat. Such hats are common In
Hllo, where this native lived, and this
one was old at that. But the luckless
native happened to want this particu-
lar article of headgear, and took It,
thereby taking his place as first starter
In a sort of relay race, which endured
acrosg the Pacific and the Americana
continent.

After the theft tome one told the-thie-f

what he had done, and he pro-

ceeded to put as much salt water as
possible between himself and 'he scene
ot his crime. Meantime tho postal de-

partment got wind of the fact that the
hat hod vanished, and Investigation!
was thereupon Instituted. Any one who
has lost a letter In the rralls and has
gone through the red tape of getting;
It back knows what this means It took
time, but It wns thorough. The post-
master communicated with Washing-
ton, and "Washington communicated!
with an Island Inspector. Then the In.
spector got busy and did a lot of In-

vestigating by himself. He wrote back
for Instructions nnd repostej pi ogress.
This was' done a time or two, and whem
It was all over the Knnnka had become
a fixture In his newly adopted mother
land. He had Incldentallv come to re-
gard the hat affair as a qlosed Incident..

HAT TO THE JUNK PILE.
But while that Panama hat, long-lnc- e

reposing on some Hllo junk heap,
had passed Into history so far as its
on-ti- possessor was concerned, it
wns a very evident matter of present
concern to some half score of federal
officials. These continued to write let-
ters of instruction nnd reports on pro
gress to one another, until It finally de-
veloped that the Panama had been
stolen, and the thief had disappeared.

Then the secret service department
of the American government became '
factor In this story. The secret service'
department Is a terrible nffnli, as more
than one offender against the federal
laws-cn- n testify, ond It never stops
until It has turned In a lepoit of as
much as possible accomplished. And
the secret seivlce department doesn't
particularly care whether the orlnie ot
the offender be In the ethical natuie of
petty larceny or murder, so long as It If
set upon his heels. The nitlcle stolen
may be a postofllce In Us entirety or
nn old Panama hat, and the result

the same.
WANDEREDTO DELAWARE.

So It came to pass that the Investi-
gation took a new turn and the Ka-
naka became n wanted man. By this-tim-

he had wandered nlong In happy
Ignorance of his desirability until he
reached the State of Delaware.

No necessity exists for going further
Into details. Mall wns watched and
photogiaphs were ent out until the
wanted man wns located. Then Dela
ware's United States officials nnested.
hlm. His trip back to the Islands be-

gan soon after, a trip which took him
through Utah a sadder and wiser man
when it comes to the subject of an-
nexing Panamas, at the time In care of
Unele Snm.

Benton Still Alive.
Tho steamer Maul, which left for na

Monday with George Renton
nnd his sisters, returned yesteiday aft-
ernoon ot about t:30 o'clock. Mr. Jnmcs
Kenton Is icported still alive but with
llttlo hope of reeovery. The Maul ar-
rived nt the Hawaii port nt SMS yester-
day morning nfter n run of about four-
teen hours. The return trip was made
with less haste. As the distance Is 2CS

sea mlle-- s the speed was very good,
t

Hawaiian Votora on Mainland.
Editor Advertiser: Plente let me

know through the 'medium of your
paper If a Hawaiian voter In this Ter-
ritory can go to the fitntes and cast

vote at the coming election.
Yours truly,

J. E n,
Ho must have first gained a resi-

dence In the State and In the voting
priolnet. The time-lim- it Is a year In
tln oiiu case and thirty davs In the
other. 4iJi

Mr. mid Mrs. J. I. Murnues roturned
on the fllerra yetrnluy fiom the toast.

V
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CASES DROP

sfc I, iW

One Discontinued
and Nonsuit in

Another.

(Prom Thursday' Advertiser.)
Olio Chinatown Are liisurntica case

was discontinued before Judge De Holt
yesterday morning, and nnolhcr one
ended lit a nonsuit after oecupjlng the
whole day before JiiJko lloblnson. It
vita when the illKcontlnuanco wns an
nounced In court, and no other Jury
inso leady for trial, thnt Judge Do Holt
let hit juror go until the Unit week In
October as stated below.

THE CASE THAT FAILED.
Kwong Lee Yuen & Co.'s buII ngalnst

JMnnchester Tiro Assurance Company
came on for trlnl before Judge Ilobln
eon. S. M. Ballou and Mr. Anderson
appeared for plaintiff, and A. G. M.

Jtobertson for defendant. The rolfow
lng Jury was empaneled: Sam. M. Ka
jnnknu, Norman Watklns, It. C. Carter,
Xouls C. King, J. J. Sullivan, Percy
Xlshman, H. P. Benson, Arthur L.
.oule, Arthur Johnstone, Win. F,
Ervlng. Patrick llynn, Hiram Kaahn,
The suit was on an Insurance policy
for $750, on two Chinese dwellings on
.the northerly side ot Maunakea street,
lbetween Hotel and King streets, which
were burned In the Chinatown fire of
January 20. 1800. .

Mr. ltobertsonln a
raember of the plaintiff linn, asked him
.If he had put In a claim for the property
before the Fire Claims Commission and
received an award from that trlbunnl.

Mr. Ballou objected that such claim
was Immaterial, citing Judge Dole's
decision in the Vee Wo Chan case where
it held that an award of the Fire
Claims Commission was not compen
sation but a gratuity from the Terri
tory and the United States Congress,

it was argued in reply by Mr. Rob
'Ortson that the two cases "did not trot
In the same class," as In the Yee AVo

Chan case the Insurance was collected
before the claim was entered with the
Commission, whereas in the present
case the plaintiffs received an award
ibr their loss and were trying to get
the Insurance Resides. It would be a
fraud on the Insurance company, coun-
sel argued, If it was made to pay a
loss that had already been made good

--from another source.
fudge rtoblnson had the Federal court

decision produced and finally ruled out
the defendant's question.

Mr. Ballou having rested the plain-
tiff's case, Mr. Robertson moved for a
nonsuit on th ground that theie was
mo eldenee of 'the value of the build-
ings nt the time they were destroyed.
jVt this Mr. Ballou moved for leave to
leopen the case this mornlng on the
ground of "surpilse," as lie did not
anticipate a ruling that his evidence
was lnsulllclent.

Judge Robinson stated that he had
ruled uniformly on that point while tho
evidence for the plaintiff was being
taken. Theicfoie he denied leave to re-

open the case and gi anted the motion
for a nonsuit.

Mr. Ballou noted an exception to tho
couit's lullng, "especially on tho
gtound of abuse of discretion."

Judge Robinson then dismissed tho
Jury and excused its members from fur-
ther attendance In court until Trlday
inoinlng.

Geo. W. Smith, member of the Board
of Health, Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, its ex-

ecutive officer, and Andrew Brown,
member of the Board of Fire Commis-
sioners, when the fire waa started un-

der oiders ot the Boaid of Health on
that memorable day, were on waiting
orders as witnesses in the case all day.

LESSON TO LAWYERS.

Judge De Bolt gave the attorneys in
civil cases allotted to him what they
seemed to need most time In which to
get leady for trial. Yesterday was the
.second day on which cases were set for
trial, but with none of tho attorneys
who had nnsweied "ready" at the call-

ing of the calendar prepared to go on
with anything. Accoidlngly the couit
excused the Jurors from further at-

tendance until Tuesday, October 4, or
fifteen court days later.

THE HUSBAND'S STORY'.

Kojlro Nakamura nnswers the libel
for divorce of his wife, Tsune Naku-mur- a,

in the first place saying he was
sued erroneously by the name of Ko-Ji-

Nakamura. He denies her accu-
sations of and alleges her
lepeated desertion of him once at

then at Honolulu and again at
Lahalna. On the occa-

sion, according to his story, they were
oa their way to. Hawaii when they
agreed to stop over at Lahalna to see
some friends. This was on August 10
last, and the respondent thus tolls of
what happened:

"That on or about the 12th day of.
August said petitioner without causo or
provocation mid without the consent or
knowledge of jour lespondent again left
and deserted him, taking with her J SO

in cash and certnln valuable papers, all
property of jour lespondent; that your
respondent Immediately Instituted
search for ixtltloner and thereafter, to
wit, on the 19th day of August, found
petitioner at Honolulu aforesaid." .

Kojlro denies the affluent circum-
stances attributed to lilm in his wife's
libel. He su he Is glowing cofTio In
Kona upon 11 vo acres of leased Innd,
one-ha- lf of tho area being under culti-
vation but without expectation of a
crop for nt least two years. Conclud-
ing, he says:

"Thnt your aidant Is wholly without
available money mid your allium alleges
t hut h(! huii spent more than $350 pumti-lin- e

mild petitioner over the Islands, 1135

of whlih lib won forced to borrow from
friend, That the entire audi of our

if i 't-- ' In 1b unit nhllti
it- - i ! ni M il in liai llil dul

toi . mtr titnl"t f'lMho
h.. ihoi ho I iw nt l nil tlmf

tl.lrtt. ftMlitttl h i't tn nli 1

wlltlnc )w MtfiH ami maintain
(lunar t' lti ll f hl hillt) prM i

wl h- - nllt mMmmi l hi 1I n I

lirH
KAI'fiM.AXI TMAiT TANKS

W hi tnlr a ilwmitier in llii
lull tn enfon h tx lien lirmisht
Kliil him b- - Jam U llftlU amm

imt Mil lit etiinpVHltii I Imil In
substillifp. nlici thnt there In n mleJoln
tier of imtllM. Thnt In to my," lite
demurrer iirorenla, "thero nre several
persons who nic neeeMhry parties In
litis nrllon, wlinnfl Inlrrcst would ba
suffered In cnn the petition of the
romplulimnt nhnll be Krnntedi snld per-

sons nre Intended bujers of lot In
Ihe Knidolnnl Irncl who had contracts
from the defendant, W. C. Achl, to
buy lots In snld trnct, nnd further this
defendant say that their nntnes were
given to the petitioner, or his prede-
cessor In olllce." In order that these
person itiny bi tnnde proiicr parties,
the defendnnt stntes the names of be-

tween ecnty nnd elKhty of them, add-
ing, "and several ntheis of whom tho
petitioner knows their names." The
prner of demurrer rends: "Wherefore
this defendnnt requests' on account of
in Id misjoinder of parties to dismiss
the bill with costs."

AN ANCIENT CONTEST.
Clarissa Amoy Monsnrrnt and Eliza-

beth Renjes, executrixes of the will ot
Annedcrla Amoy Hnalcleo, enter a
Joinder In error to the petition nnd
assignment of errors of Junius Knae,
In the matter of the estate of Kellla-honu- l,

decensed. This Is the latest ot
many nttempts to break the will ot
Kelllnhonul, which was admitted to
probate about half o century ngo. Tho
case Involves aluable property In Ho-

nolulu, lnc'udlng the premises nt Rich-
ards and Hotel streets delsed by the
will of the lato Mrs. Haalelea. Knla-kau- a,

before he was king, was a party
to the lltlgntton. Junius Kane Is try-
ing by writ of error to set aside a
recent decision adverse to his claim
rendered by Judge Gear.

COURT NOTES.
This morning Judge De Bolt will call

the cases In which Jury
hns been waived to set them for hear-
ing or other disposition.

Tnguchl, Nlshnmura and Shlmnda,
Indicted at the June term for "being
present in a place where gambling Is
cnrrled on," were discharged on nollo
prosenule granted by Judge Gear.

Judge Robinson oerruled the demur-
rer, giving defendnnt ten dnys to an-

swer. In the suit of R. C. A. Peterson
against R N. Hnlstead. D. L. With-Ingto- n

appeared for plaintiff; and A.
A. Wilder for defendant.

A Joinder In demurrer Is filed In the
covenant suit of Frank Lucwelko-an- d

Minna Lucweiko s. Territory of Hn-wn- ll,

the plaintiffs sajing they can
establish that the grounds of demurrer
are not well taken.

W. J. Lowrle s. Kalau Kalkalna-haol- e

(w) Is discontinued. It was a
suit started several years ago, when
plnlntlff was manager of Ewa planta-
tion, for trespass upon land.

In the libel case of W. A. Kinney
against Samuel Parker, the argument
on demurrer wns set by Judge De Bolt
for hearing on Saturday, October 8.

Judge De Bolt overruled the demur-
rer, giving the defendant ten dnys In
which to answer. In the suit of the Ori-

ental Life Insurance Co. Ltd., vs. C.
Wlnnm, defendant, and Bishop & Co. et
al., garnishees.

Joinder in demurrer Is filed In the
case of Chung See vs. Knhnnuu Meek,
plaintiff saying her complaint Is good
In law.

Ahl et al .s. Now Zealand Insurance
Co. Is discontinued.

ILL UNDER M
Lorrln Andrews, Attorney General,

yesterday began the hearing of the fish-

ery cases to pass upon the question ol
vested rights In the titles.

The flist one heard was th"t of An-

na Peiry and others. Witnesses called
were J. F. Brown, survejor, Sol. Kauai
and Manula. Another witness was of-

fered, but the Attorney Geneial did not
think It necessaiy to take other oral
testimony.

Victoria Wnrd's case followed, the
witnesses being C. Kawalhoa and M. D.
Monsarr.it, sur eyor.

Sol. Kauai's case wns third and Inst
of the day. The claimant himself testi-
fied and offeied to produce other wit
nesses, but Mr. Andrews did not deem
it necessary.

II. E. Cooper nnd S. II. Derby ed

for all of the claimants. In each
case grants, deeds, etc., were put In
evidence. The oral evidence of tho na- -
tle witnesses related to the custom of
dividing the catches In the proprietary
sea fisheries, nnd thnt of the sunejors
to the boundary marks nnd the pertons
who showed them the marks.

Miss Warner, stenographer of the At-
torney General's department, took
down the testimony

LANE WILL

FOR m SENATE

John C. Line, tho stalwart young
Republican leader In tho riflh District,
stnted yesterday that owing to con
Ntnnt pressure being brought to bear
upon him by hU friends and bunlness
men, ho has finally consented to per-

mit the usm of his nninu In connection
with the Kenatomhlp,

"It linn been my fond hope thnt I
might run for th lower Home of the
legislature," unld ha yimkrday, "but
my friends denlru me to run for u Hen- -
atorihlp," uujjt

Hawaiian tiAfcmx, muuaV, wrnMimn ) iHMrtMf.wtefcr?i.,

HANDSOME

BUILDING

Normal School Edifice

Plans Under Pinal

Review,

l. H llollonny, Superintendent of

Public Works, Is passing finally on the

plans and siieclllcntlons of the Normal

sihool bulldlinr. The plans were drawn
by Dickey & New comb, architects, and
promise an Imposing edifice that will

be nil ornament upon the south slope
ot I'unililiiml. Its site Is the old quar-l- y

lot at llnckfeld and Qunrry stieets.
With ground dimensions of about 100

feet by 70 feet, the building will have
n middle section of three stories nnd
two-stor- y wings on either side. At the
corners ot the building where the thlid
stoiy begins, deck roofs will cover the
outer parts of the second story. A

peaked gable sui mounts tho facade, the
summit of which Is sixty-fou- r feet
from the ground.

There will be sixteen schoolrooms In

the building. The third lint Is divided
Into tlnee looms separated with shut-

ters, which can be tluouit Into one as-

sembly room. Opening out from this
assembly roonr Is a spacious galleiy
f i oin which n splendid view of the city
and harbor will be obtnlned.

The structuie of the walls will be
concrete, or Flemish bond brick with
cement finish, and stock brick mixed
with bond brick.

A manual training school building of
one story will be elected on the piem-Ise- s,

which among other fentuies will

contain a model kitchen.

CHANGES IN THE

SAN FRANCISCO, Hept. B The an-

nual meeting of the Pacific Japanese
Mission of which Hawaii formerly
formed a district has Just closed. In
conformity with the action of Our gen-

eral confeience held last May, Hawaii
was made an Independent mission, and
will be known as Hawaii Miss'lon of the
Methodist Episcopal church. The fol-

lowing are the "appointments" for the
year beginning with this date:

Superintendent, John W. AVadman;
Alea and Pearl City, T. Takahashl;
Hana; S. Imai, Honolulu; Fist English,
to be supplied; Honolulu First Japa-
nese, G. Motokawa; Honolulu, South
King street, to be supplied; Kaanapall,
to be supplied; Kapaa and Kealla, to
be supplied; Kahuku and Walmea, to
be supplied; Korean Mission, to be sup-
plied Lahalna, S. Fujll; Walpahu, E.
Toklmasa.

For the places maiked to be supplied
the superintendent has a number of
workers who will labor under his lm- -
medlnto direction.

The pnstor for the English church
hns not jet been selected. The pulpit
will be filed by Mr. Wndman until one
Is found. Mr. Wadmnn Is well fitted
for his position. He has been a pro-

minent nnd very successful missionary
In Japan for a number ot jears; has
lately been presiding Elder of Yokoha-
ma district. He will be accompanied
by his dalightor. I bespeak for him
the fellowship of the good people of
Hawaii.

Respectfully yours,
G. L. PEARSON.

P.S. Mr. Wadman will probably sail
from this port for Hawa'll the eighth
of this mouth. G. L. P.

HALEIWA LINKS NOW

IN FINE CONDITION

The Hnleiwa Golt Club held a pi ice
contest on the 11th, there being twelve
entries. The (list live, with their net
scores, are as follows:
A. A. Deas , 78
E. E. Lyman 81

J. Cullen S5

G. S. Leithend 31

Dr. Hubeit Wood 87

An the (list three are players who
heretofore have not made much nf a
showing In tournaments there will
piobably be a number of challenges for
place.

The Halelwa links aro now In far bet-

ter condition than ever before, the put-

ting greens haa been run over with a
luwn mower and are now full twenty
yards, while all the brush uml weeds
hno been lemoved from the fair guen.
At a meeting of tho club .Suturd ly
night the "boundary of the course"
was decided upon as follows; "The Aim
hulu liver, the mauka fence nf the muln
road running from Halulna to Walaluu,
the fence to thu wttstwurd nf the llfth
liolit and tint ocean." The boundary
now lining dilliillely fixed many ngu-iiidii- Ik

of the past will be linpoiodb!" of
rveiltloii. Tho club ul thu,iibof men
tloiiwl iiieAtllig also deoldi-j- l to ki'p n
man ut work on the link iwinllnuully
whlth will iiienn it vimt lnipnimiit
nn thu emiillllim or thu kiisiii Uy Hui't,
Mill, tho ilatu t for lint tittxl luuraar
iiiunt for, thu ilmlletiuy aup.

REGATTA

DAYJOTES

Yacht CoursesEntries
Many and Prizes

Good.

ltnitntlii Diy Is olnso nt Imiiil nnd

cor) effort Is being made to put glimer

Into thu preparations m) that the cele-liiivtl-

will be ono of the most success-

ful held In isirs. I'or the yneht races
the following rules luo been prepared
by the committee;

Second Division Course: Start from
Imaginary Hue between tho IlKhthouse
and Heal.iul Boat Club: theme nut the
channel keeping ilween tho buos and
piles; thence to Willi, fl stake bout,
tacking around same, thence to Pearl
Harbor bar fairway buoy, tacking
around same; thence back to the bell
buoy, tacking nrouud same; thence to
spar buoy passing up channel lllllsh
opiioslte Judge's stand. Going nnd
coming from Wnlklkl keep on seaward
side of bell buoy. A warning gun will
be II red Ilvo minutes before tho start.
Time to be taking from the starting
gun. Races under Hawaii Yucht Club
rules.

First Division Course: Same as sec
ond 'division, but will tlnlsh at Spar
buoy, and will start tea minutes utter
the. second division.

The crews of the Henlnnls have been
made up as follows:

Seniors Dan Renear, stioke; Jean
Allen, G; Paul Janett, 4; Bert Heil- -

bion, 3; Walter Rycioft, 2; Bob
1.

Juniors John Clnrk, stroke; Blnck-ma- n,

G; Sullivan, !; Geo. Desha, 3;
Simpson, 2; Bennle Clark, 1.

Freshmen Win. DKon, stioke; Win.
Wilson, 5; Frank Arnistiong, 4; Ed.
Desha, 3; Frank Hatch, 2; Vincent
reinnndez, 1.

The bont crews ot the Myrtles n,rQ

al present ns follows:
Senior G. Crozler, stroke; Simpson,

G; Kopke, 4; Ciabbe, 3; Wright, 2;
King, 1.

Junior Hecket, stroke; Hughes, G;

Roc, 4, Johnson, 3; Ewnit, 2; Wll-llam- s,

1.

rreshmen Brow II, stroke; Honan, G;

Jenkins, 4; Underwood, 3; Becket, 2;
Schmidt, 1.

The He.ilnnl pali-oaie- d ciews will
probably be ns follows:

Senlois Dan Renear, Bert Heilbion.
Junlois Jeaij Allen, Bob McCorrlston.

The pilzes for nil laces will bo ns fol- -

Llows;
SK-oare- d gig race, $25; slx-oai-

baige race, Seniors, J.'o tiophy; fourth
class yacht race, first prize $23, second
prize $10, trophies; thlid class yachts,
first prize $25, second piize $10, tiophles,
first class yachts, first prize $J5, second
prize $15; trophies; tug-of-w- ar between
Jupane&e sampans, $15; Freshmen slx-oar-

barge, $21 trophy; slx-oni- bilge
race. Juniors, $.!G trophy; sampan ince,
first prize $15, second piize $lb; 11

whaleboat race, $25; le

canoe ince, first prize $15, second pilzo
$10; palr-oire- d race, $20 trophy; steamer-b-

oat i ace, first prize $20, second prize
$10; sailing canoe ince, first prize $1G,

second prize $10; tow-oare- d shoieboats,
first piize $10, second piize $5.

Entiles so far Include the following.

1. Slx-oar- Gig Race Kaplolanl, by
Gcoige Harris; Kanoelanl, by Pilnce
Cupid.

2. Slx-oar- Barge Myrtles, by T.
V. King for M. B. C.

3. Launch Race Wnterwltch, by W.
E. Young; P. D. Q., by J. A. Young;
Billy, by P. Fltzglbbons; Peail, by J.
R. Parker.

4. Second Class Yachts Hopsey, by
W. Erlckson; Debbll, by W. Lyle;
Ptlncess, by Prince Cupid.

G. Flist Class Y'achts Spray, by II.
E. Picker; Gladys, by T. W. Hobion.

6. Tug of Wnr, Sampans No entries.
7. Slx-oar- Barge, Freshmen Myr-

tles, by T. V. King for M. B. C.
5. Slx-oar- Barge, Juniors Myrtles,

by T. V. King for M. B. C.
9. Japanese Sampan Race No en-

tries.
10. Five-oare- d Whaleboat Race

by Chus. OIo; Hoom.it, by
George Sanford; Kaplolanl, by e

Hnirls; Kanoelanl, by Prince Cupid.
11. Slx-oar- Paddlo Canoe Race
11. d Paddle Canoe Race

No entries.
12. Palr-oare- d Boat Race, Seniors-Myrt- les,

by T. V. King for M. B. C.
13. Palr-oare- d Boats, Juniors Myr-

tles, by T. V. King for.M. B. C.
14. Steamer Boat Race No entiles.
15. Sailing Canoo Race Mllo, by

Frank Lubeck, Hulekulaul, by Dr. A.
C. Wall.

1G. Two-oare- d Shoreboat Race Ev--
erytlme, by M, Kalaiua, Muyiloai'i, by
U. Hiram; Ready, by S. Kupaka, Alohu,
by Andrew; Diamond Head, oj D. Ka-ne- l;

Luck 7, by Lima.

THE KONA-KA- U

LITIGATION

The Call says: An effort to float the
new construction of a Hauullau rail-
road Is going up In the sinoku of liti-
gation. A suit wus begun yesterday
In the Superior Court by C. Bolte, as
assignee of Jacob L. Cot I per, against
II. Wilson, Wilson, Lyon & Co. nnd
tho Wllsoii-Lo- u Construction Compa-
ny for the recovery of JJVW alleged to
hau been due April 9, 1U03, and $.'J,760
ulligud to lmu been duo October 3,
1MX

Thu unpaid iuiiiih nre Included In the
ohiUBos of u ooiitniot iniidii on rb
ruury 9 ot lust wr whweby Uorper
truiisferrnl li Wilson t!,T:o,000 worth
Of (he, fiorporuU slpj k of the ICniin, mid
Kttu Hullwuy Company, Umllgdi of

MM ..' llflRn.il nnd kit n( hit InHr
' in Hi lirtltn Ptilrnr i m pin) 11m

MniWi-- f 'ti ltiivU M fr Ihs
timta nf flMtnHallr rhMHlnimn
III rtttil ftftmnl II It Mill

nf tin a twin ( in h lil.l t
lh. ratlmfitl, b lh tntntnf main
hiffiKMitl

!l l cl Mill In Ihr cnmrdnlnf '1ml
X ln ttd to put fii iAtnin) In
pl.irwr Mw ItKil M Mtnti h Hit
nlilr tn limit III iMHiWi tl Imnils U

Hoiilii pny rxrr I4W.W0 nml the
ndilillnnni shmw tiwntlotiid In llie stilt
If lw did lint UipfOil In four imt
In nfiiilnlliiK the bunds Hie irnm
Nnd iil)mrlils WeiP still to be Hind".

ilton ilcfiuiltfsl In the first pnyiiirnls,
hence the suit

BTPOSEliHBitRARY TUX

ON GROWING CROPS

There Is n growing dlseoulent among
sitinll furiiH'rH'nor tho nrhllrary tax
placed on banana ureas, especially on
this Island. The government has Im
posed it tnx of $500 valuation on every
acre devoted to the growing of (miliums,
making n tnjc to bo paid over of $5 for
every such acre. A small farmer,
speaking of this phase of taxation,
said yesterdny:

"That Is a mighty poor encourngo-me- ut

for anybody to go Into the busi-
ness of baiiaun-growln- g. It Is n most
discouraging thing for the small farm- -

er to fnce a tax on growing crops. He
Is not sure that ho will ever get a ctop
oft the land. It Is speculative to a large
extent, except the taxation. Thnt Is a
stern reality.

"But the mnii next to lilm, who Is not
getting down to small fanning so min
utely, and who only raises cattle, pays
but n total tax of $2.40 on 300 ncies.

"Tho tax on giowing pineapple ciops
has been exempted for Ihe years. It Is
ccitalnly a good thing that pineapple- -

raisers nre not tned nrbltrnilly for the
J. Industry would piobably not attain to
any great piopoitlons lu the Islands IC

they were.
"Another discouraging feature ot

colony life and small farming develop- -

f incut Is the lack of Intel est which men
of capital manifest toward the pineap-
ple and other centers of small farming
industry. It Is repoited of a number
ot wealthy men that they have expiess-e- d

themselves ns not caring to lnest
capital In cntci prises already begun,
j et many have been know n to bo ready
to step In on their own hook and com-

pete, when they know the small fanners
have finally, by grit and determina-
tion, made a success of their plans."

HAWAII AT THE

WORLD'S FAIR

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 27, 1904. Al-

though Hawaii has had no regular ex-

hibit at the grc.it International Fair,
she Ins had a part,. and crowds of visi-
tors Iiac had an opportunity to sec pic-
tures of Honolulu, Maui and Hawaii,
and to learn something of the delightful
scenery, beautiful water falls, wondci-fu- l

volcanoes, charming climate and
valuable resources of this Paradise of
the Pacific.

Rev. E. W. Timing; of Honolulu, lias
been visiting the Pair for the past two
or three weeks. lie had with him a very
fine collection of about too Hawaiian
lantern slides. '1 hrouRh the courtesy of
Mr. Hoykin, of the U. S. Interior De-

partment, he has had the use of the
room, in the Government

building, and has given several lectures
on Hawaii, to the large crowds who
have gathered there.

After telling something of the posi-

tion and importance, of this 011c of the
newest Territories of the United States,
Mr. Thvvmg began by showing a beau-
tiful view of Diamond Head and Wai-ki- ki

beach. Then followed views of
Honolulu, showing her schools and col-

leges, her progress and beautiful homes.
Mr. Damon's school Mills Institute, for
Chinese boys, appeared on the screen,
showing the hoys marching in uniform.
Views of beautiful Iao valley, Maui, and
the large sugar plantations were also
shown The lectures concluded with a
trip to the world's largest active vol
cano, showing the rich uiaa torcsts,
fern trees, beautiful Volcano road, Vol
cano house, lava formations, and the
burning lake of Kilauca.

Many questions were asked at the
close and all seemed much interested in
this delightful hnd of sunshine and
rainbows, these Islands where there arc
no snakes, and where one can enjoy the
surf and sea bathum with cool summer
breezes all the jcar. Many left the lec-

ture room with a purpose to sec this
Island Paradise for themselves some
day

Dr and Mrs Wlutncv. have also en
joyed a pleasant week at the Pair. Mr.
Thwing leaves St Louis to return to
Honolulu thellast of August.

-
It Is leported thnt Prof. Stockton,

leader of the Now York cruiser band,
Is to be conductor of the Honolulu
Symphony oichestrn. Tho bandmaster
asks for a guarantee of snlary for six
months. Tho matter Is jet In abey-
ance.

SOUTH APIUCAN CAUPENTEIt
CUltED IIY CHAMHEHLAIN'S CO-

LIC, CHOLEIIA AND DIAIUtllOEA
REMEDY. Mr CJeo. Taylor, a carpon-te- r

ut Port KlUubutli, Cupo Colony,
who had a very bud attack ot cramp
colle and dysentery, says. "1 was so
bud I had to ko to bud, when a filend
nt inlnu guv 11 mo two done of Chum- -

btirlalii's Colic, Cholera and Dlnrrhoon
llMiiudy and I got butter nt ouco. Tho
third iIok Miiupltituly cured m. I.iun
iinvnr without It imivv." ThU remedy
Is for Mlu by all OualtiM and Drug- -

Klals, lltjiin.M, Smith & Co,, Ltd,, j

vkciiih nir iiutiuii.

CAMPBELLS

HAVEJCOME

Capt. Campbell Found

National Politics

Very Quiet.

Captain C J. Campbell nnd wife re
turned homo In Ihe Hlnrrn from a pro
IoiikpiI visit to Cnllforiiln, primarily
tnkun for the brnellt of the cnptnln'n

health but proving beneficial and

tn both. After 11 sojourn nt
llnrtlott Springs they went to tho
northern part of tho State. Captain
Campbell indulged In trout-flshln- g to
his heart's content. He Joined a hunt-
ing party once which killed 11 bear, tho
bullet that found its billet being cred-
ited to tho captain's rifle.

Captain Campbell found a remark- -
able calm In politics for 11 Presidential
year. He attributes this condition to
tht fact that the business Interests
have nothing to view with alarm.
lluslncss men do not seem to be afraid
of either lloosevelt ot Parker for tho
Presidency,

The Democratic party. Captain
Campbell sas, will concentrate their
rampnlgn upon the doubtful States.
Hegaiding Terrltoilnl politics, Captain.
Campbell says though he Is a Demo-

crat he would like to see the best men
elected to the Legislature.

Cnptnln Campbell took part In the
Knights Templar parade In San Fran-
cisco. Other Honolulu knights march-
ing with different Coast oommnnderlea
weie E. It. Ilnth, K. It. Q. Wallace
and John F. Howler, while Charles
Hall and II, II. Williams were mount-

ed as aides lo the Ginnd Captain-Gen- et

ul of California. Dr, d. W. Bur-
gess and T. J. King did not uppear in
the paiade but viewed' It from a grand--
stnnd.

4--

HOLIDAY IN UTAH

SALT LAKE, Aug. 31. Tho local
who attended tho birthday ot

tho colony In Skull vnlley have ed

to Salt Lake with n report of
tho proceedings of the celebration.

The Hawnllans of Iosepn, Skull val-
ley, celebrated their pioneer day on
Saturday last. The fifteenth anniver
sary of tho establishment of the colony
came on August 2S, but that being Sun
day, the celebration was held on Sat-
urday nnd consisted ot a feast In nn- -
tlvo stylo with plenty of kjI, puna (roast
pig 11 la Ilnvv.UI) and other native luxu-lie- s.

All tho Inhabitants ot the colony,
men, women and children, weie pres-
ent, with tho exception of two women
who weru too sick to attend. In addi-
tion to the natives theie were present
II. P. Ilichauls, L. John Nuttall and
John T. Calue, ot Salt Lake City; L.
W. Woolley, of Orantsvllle, all of whom
are dltcctors ot the Iosepa Agricultural
Ac Stock Company; also Will Wad-doup- s,

of llountlful, n recently return-
ed mlsslonaiy from the Hawnllan Is-
lands. Tho malinger of tho lanch, T.
A. Wnddoups, and his assistant, WII-fo- rd

Cole, nnd severnl visitors from
tho adjoining ranches lu the valley. All
Joined with zest In the feast of good
things provided anil all, natives and
whites, appealed to thoroughly enjoy
themselves. After tho feast n brief
progiam wns rendered consisting of
songs and speeches reminiscent of tho
eaily settlement of the colony. Tho
celebration wound up with n very pleas
nut and otderly dance In the
In ivlihli nnMws nnri whltPH

iM
pnitlclpated, mingling together without L

distinction of rayl or color. 7
On Sunday t4 inarterly conference "'

ul uiu junui'tn muni'fi in mu uiiurcil
was held, piesl(led over by Piesldent T,
A. Wnddoups. The morning was oc--
cuplcd by tho Sundny school, many of I

the nntlvo pupils showed marked cfll
clency In reading anih singing lu Ehb
llsh.

In the afternoon the business proper
of the conference was transacted,
when nil the church olllcers, both gen-

eral and local, weie sustained with
gicat unanimity, theie being not ono
dissenting vote. Addiesses weio made
both In English and Hawaiian by tho
visiting elders, all of which seemed to
be well received by tho congregation
and embused by hearty "aniens."

The colony Is progressing nicely, tho
people are enjoying good health; tho '
crops this season have been generally

'good; about 11 thoifsand tons of luccrn
hay have been cut and stocked, afford-
ing plenty of feed for the livestock for
winter. The nntlvo luboiers although ,

comparatively few in number have
worked exceedingly well. So pleased
weie the dlrc'tois present with tho re-

sults or their labois, thnt they directed
tho iimuager that when the crops were
gathered and the grain thrashed, ho
should glvo a "harvest homo" feast nnd
dune it nt tho expense nf the company
to which all should bo Invited, men,
women and ihlldren.

The vlsllors having enjoyed n pleas-
ant leiinlou with Die Iosepa colonists
returned lo tludr homes lust evening
much pleased with their trip,

KPAIN'rl.VINTAai:
hi VM Kiuilll piiMlimed 6,S.'3.tl7,877

lluiiU nf Kliipi'H nil' 3,U!i,377 ucren. Al-m- ot

all of It wus inadu Into wluc.

(
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EXPORTS OF MANUFACTURES.

The fnct Hint the exports of manu-

facture from the United states In the
fluent enr Just ended were the largest
In the history of our commerce, nml
that during the last three months they
have actually exceeded the nlue of
agricultural products exported, lends
Interest to somu llgurcs Just complied
by the Department of Commerce and
Labor through Its Uureau ot Statis-
tics, showing the growth in the ex-

ports of principal manufactured nrtl-ck- s

from 18T0 to 1901, and the Increase
In Importations of materials for use In
manufacturing during the same period.

The statement divides the manu-
factures Into ten great groups, which
form, It sajs, about SO per cent of the
total value of the manufactures ex-

ported. These ten groups nre Iron
nnd steel, mineral oils, copper, agri
cultural Implements, wood manufac
tuns; chemicals, .drugs and djes,
leather and manufactures thereof, cot-

ton manufactures, paraflln, and paper
nnd manufactures thereof. Iron und
steel shows the largest total, being in
round terms 112 million dollars, min-
eral oils, 72 millions, copper, 07 mil-

lions; leather, 31 millions, agricultural
Implements, 23 millions, chemical", 13

millions; wood manufactuius, nearly 13

millions; parnllln, oer S millions, and
paper, oer 7 million dollars.

Iron and steel and copper show the
most remarkable growth during the
period of thlrtj-fou- r lears, the growth
in iron nnd steel liming been fiom
13 million dollars in 1S70 to G

in 1904, nnd copper, from
a hnlf million dollnrs in 1S70 to
57 millions in 1901. Mineral oils In-

creased from 30 millions to 72 millions
during the same period; leather, from
less than 1 million to over 33 millions,
cotton manufactures, from less than 1

millions to 22 millions, agricultural Im-

plements, from 1 million to ooi 22 mil-

lions,
These 10 articles or groups of articles

form about SO per cent of the total
manufactures exported. In 1870 their
.total amounted to less than CO million
dollars, and In 1901 amounted to about
363 millions. Copper shows a remarka-J)l- e

growth, especially during the last
decade. From 1S70 to 1S93 the exportn-tlon- s

of copper were small, seldom ex-

ceeding 5 million dollars. In 1S94, hovv- -.

ever, there was nn Increase to prac-
tically 20 million dollars; by 1S9S the
total exceeded 30 millions; by 1900 It
was oer E0 millions, and In the fiscal
year 1904 wos over 07 million dollar",
as compared with $501,741 In 1S70.

Leather manufactures also show a
marked gain, having been but $073,331

1n 1S70, and ?33,9S0,C15 In 1901.
Equally Interesting with the growth

In exportation of mnnufnetmes Is the
growth In importation of foreign mate-
rial required for um In manufactur-
ing. Curlouslv, manufacturers' mate-
rials imported In 1904 pm almost iden-
tical in vnlue with linlhed manufac-
tures exported The inw mnterlals Im.
ported for use In rnanufatturlnc In
1904 amounted to 321 million dollars,

, and the pnrtlnlly manufactured mate-
rials for use In manufacturing amount-
ed to 136 million dollnrs, making a total
of 457 millions of manufacturers' mate-
rials Imported, as ngainst 402 million
dollars' worth of finished manufac-
tures exported. These manufacturers'
materials include raw Bilk, fibers, In-

dia rubber, hides nnd skins, furs and
fur skins; chemicals, drugs and dies,
wool, cotton, wood, tin, and iron nnd
steel, nnd sundry other articles in n
partially manufactured state.

A table showing the ten groups of
manufacturers' materials, which form
about 90 per cent of the raw material
Imported for use in manufacturing, Is
published by the Bureau of Statistics.
It shows that the Importations of fibers
have Increased from G million dollars
in 1S70 to 3S millions In 1904; silk, from
3 millions to 46 millions, India rubber,

I from 3U millions to 42 millions; hides,
from 14 millions to 52 millions, chem- -
cnls, from 20Hi millions to GO millions;

vXool, from C'.i millions to 24'4 millions,
cotton, from less than a half million
dollars In value to over 9 millions;
wood, from u little over a hnlf million
dollars to over 20 million dollars, and
tin, from less than 2 millions to over

1 millions of dollars In the period from
1S70 to 1904.

fThe Chinese voters have Indorsed
Willie Crawford for the Legislature In
recognition, no doubt, of his services
In trundling n paplcr-mnch- e dragon
about last New- - Tear's day. 'Willies'
dragon, which has a huge mnw nnd a
knack nt picking up coin, would thrive
in legislative pastures, Let It be hoped
that the nominating convention will
name them bath.

As Honolulu Is a strategic point It
may be that It will set get u visit
from one of thu Iluttslan lommerce-dCHtrojer- s.

What Is tii prevent a Itus-ulu- u

HtcniniT from llug outside the
three mile limit arrd waiting for vex-tw- in

to search' llvtdently Huwla
mi an to kiep tab on the contraband
rommercii of the I'm Iflc nnd for tlmt
purpose this point l hh good as any.

When it wlille tuxpar Ills shll-dre- n

Dent homo fiom a Mliaol which
the children of non-ta- x iyr am)
AtlKtlm have crowd.l tti the HmMt. $
turn lomeN to Ittjnl tit Ilglih Ian
JJUaKe IlltO StlUIIKD )MI,

THE PERCENTAGE PAL1CH00D.

Th fti"l 1l it lln if Wi lllf(llin
' Bgr trl On- nnHi lm fnitn

nf tli hihi! if muni M l inni-- !

l t tinith mttltif Hilt I'm

.! Mtampl of th mIIN in f

rnt )Mr ha lti furnished by th
liemneratle rimttdnte for the Vlw

Pr!? In his reeent li of
T disprove !! neknowf

HlnrA pmtit1l' ot the Unllwl mates
umler lh BilifilHlxtrntlttti uf President
McKlnley and President Jtoosevelt, lit
Mid

"Our Republican frltnda nre prone
to refer to the great commercial
tirowth of the country under their rulo
nml jet the eensui reimrt Mtow tlmt,
from law to nw, under uemocrnuc
rule and the Walker tariff, the per
centage I noreng yrs j?roatr In popu-I- n

t Ion, wealth, tnanufneturea nnd rail
road mileage, thu factors which affect
most largely prosperity, than In nny
decade since."

The abiurdlty of thin pawige could
be Illustrated In a hundred wnvs by

. .
nMumnB n few ,iBi,rei). A v II

lage, with a population of 600 In 1600,

inns hne had 1000 In 1BC0. Therefore,
as Mr. Dnvli nrgues, the rate of In-

crease was 100 per cent. In 1S30 If the
same tillage had become a city with
1W.Ch.kj Inhabitants nnd, In 1900, It con-

tained ISO, 000, the rate of Increase In
the latter decade would be only fifty
per cnt. AVhat nn Irrefragable con-

trast In faor of the Democratic party!
The Republican had better "hunt
their holes."

Again In 18J0, n western farmer
may be cnnjectuied to have raised 100

bushels of whent. In 18C0 his crop was
200 bushels. Another 100 per cent In-

crease It thus demonstrated. In 1S90,

on the same lnnd, the same farmer
may hnve harvested 10,000 bushels, nnd,
ten je.iri lutcr. In 1300, most- - likely
only had 12,500, and, therefore, In that
decade, ho had enlarged hlH produc-
tion of this staple article but 23 ptr
cent Here is nnothtr contrast, which
simply demolishes the Republican
claim!

Once more. In 1S50, let It be as-

sumed there were only 5000 miles of
railroad In the United States, which,
under Democratic administration, in
1SC0, had grown threefold, und, there-
fore, the development was equal to 200
per cent. Betmeen 1SSS und 18S7, and
these nre nctual figures, the miles of
railroad In the country were extended
from 151,222 to 179.71S, and Increased
less than twenty per cent. This show-

ing, on Jlr. DnWss Interpretation,
would prove that the Republican party
had absolutely arrested transportation
facilities on the mainland!

It Is useless further to pursue this
farcical appeal to American voters
with a common school education. But
Mr. Dav Is reaches his climax nnd dons
the dunee's enp permanently, when he
undertakes to show nn Increase of per
capita government expenses from $2.11
per head, under Buchnnan In 1SC0 to
$710 per heau, In 1901, under Roose-
velt, nnd thus to disprove the Repub-
lican assert'on of successful admin-
istration. The gist of this nrgument
Is that. If n clerk, with $500 00 per
j ear salary, spends $400'00 lrr 1SG0, the
same clerk in 1901, with n snlniy ot
$10,000 per year, It he expends $7,500 00,
has been reduced to poverty. "What a
man makes Is ordinarily n criterion of
what he Is authorized nnd even com-
pelled to spend, nnd the same rule ap
piles alike to individuals and to na-

tions. If, In 1SC0, an nvernge citizen
wns mulcted $2 11 for the national ac-
count, and found It hard to make both
ends meet, nnd In 1904, he contributed
$710 but no monev was wasted nnd he
wn.s better housed, better fed, better
clothed, better educated, and had a
large surplus In bank, then. In the lat
ter j ear, he was Immeasurably bet-
ter off. Arrd this Is the record of the
United Stntes, with eighty millions of
population and ns many billions of
property.

The Democratic nominees must be
hard driven, If they are compelled to
rely upon groundless statements and
comparisons which nny American
schoolboj An answer.

i 1

If the Russians have not Invaded
Korea one wonders why. It Is the
obvious thing to do so as to create a
diversion nnd get In shape to cut the
supply lines of Kurokl. At pres-
ent n Russian army from the north
could be taken out on the Vladivostok
railroad to a point where n short cut
could be fnnde Into northeastern Ko-
rea. It would not have to go far from
the border to seriously disarrange the
plans of the enemy. '

Mr Parker, ns a man who believes In
gold and votes for silver seems to
have been counted on ns nn Idenl

But ns jet he has only pro-dur-

Indifference. So far there has
not beerr enough enthusiasm in the
larkercnmpalgn to disturb n morgue.

t
Korrsns populists hnve Indorsed Par-

ker, gold standard telegram and all.
This is u sad event for Candidate Wat-
son who nt least had n right to his
name In the Kansas returns.

The Xew Knglnnd elections show
that the full Republicnrr vote Is going

'

to be polled. When that happens the
Democracy gels measured for crepe.

Judge Parker Is not to be blamed for
keeping out of n stumping canvass the
possibilities of which were exhausted by
Uryun.

Kuropntkln may not get 192.000 men
but he is sure of being rienforced by
saverut carloads of Ikons.

Russian navnl captains may be trust-ch- ),

now uda s, to find n lonvenlvnt port
to disarm In,

The New linglaird ret tuna are giving
Ilryitn his first chance to smile slnve
th roriveutlon.

doing to the front I mimlar In Run-kI- n

ri'iw whtti tb fioHtHiHi lw n north-
ern MXfKWUr

Mutes hi mty n r bnWinMwad
In otmtim am hr ntwih l liVf
MMtthHttii.

UWVAttAN riAyi 1 II'. !ItllMV.M PJI'MMh Jfl

inn JAfANESE mmm,
Ihii nNith(if tiV li' h 1

hi)h i l arii'io ,i i.. Mlli
Iff out Mhl ll iftrf HM'li n tit V '
Japan t th It our i in t.

pin t Ally nml hiMiUlli nn inilM
rrn In ili why In Ml f"ll(!YlHU ftrn

Th IIM whlrh rrttllle 1)110 1 1

illnp mirh Imlily finin and u t
vcl.lmlafl ntid kn lirnln mnili't
alumni wholl) ot He". Miinil or hull-oi- l.

While til btttrr-ticit- n add to Milt
HlMirtati faio llli, kr, vntablek nt d
fruit. I'or bfveiflites tlmy tn whiRl. wit htm t auxnr or milk, and pui-nal- er,

Hlcnhollc stimulant being but
raily tnilulmxl In. Water Ik liiibltvl
In what Mioulti cnnaldor prodigious
nuantitla to nn tSnHimhiuan, Indeel,
tli drinking of an much water would
1m reirartled im tnHdns. The !tvorn
Japan Individual swallows about
gallon dally In divided dmes

The Japan recognlr the beneflolnl
effect of flushing the sytm through
thu medium of the k dney, nnd they
also clennse tho exterior of the It bodies
to an extent-undream- ed of In'Kurope
or In America.

Another nnd perhaps tuln Is the
usage on which the Japanese lay tho
great I'M stress Is that deep, habitual,
forcible Inhibition of fresh nlr Is an
cssentlnl for tho acquisition pf
strength, nnd this method Is sedulously
prnctlced until it becomes a part of
their nature.

There are two crucial errors In the
Medlcnl Record's summary of cnues.
Alcoholic stimulants nre not rarely In
dulged In, wiko being irr ns common
use as cider Is In New Hnglnnd. As to
drinking "prodigious quantities of
wnter," the Jnpanese drinks fo little,
except as It enters Into the beverage
of tea, that his rntlon Is about one-llf- th

that of an Amerlcnn, Water Is
so polluted in Japan that the 'people
have learned to use it sparingly or not
at nil.

The .secret of Jnpanese physical,
strength Is tho use of easily digested
food, and not too much of that; nn
open-a- ir life, houses
nnd nbundnnt exercise. Both body nnd
brain are benefited by this regimen,
which might bo studied to advantage
b races that cnll themselves ndvnnced.

I

UTAH POLITICS.,

The cnblegrnm In j ester day's Adver-
tiser to the effect that an Amerlcnn
party had been organized in Salt Lake
to oppose church politics Is the result
of the nomination b the recent Repub-llen- n

Stnte Convention of John C. Cut-
ler, a prominent Mormon merchant, for
Governor.

Cutler was nominated on the second
ballot, defeating Heber II. Well", the
present incumbent, and John M. Ham-
mond, the present Secretary of State.
It was openly stated by Weill;' men
after their defeat thaV Morrnon church
Influence had secured Cutler's nomina-
tion, nnd pnrty bolters soon becurue
numerous.. The Salt Lake Tribune, the
lending Republican daily, showed Its
disapproval of Mr. Cutler, and attack-
ed tho Mormon church for Its Inter-
ference, i

Cutler Is snld to have left the con-

vention hall nfter his nomination, and
Joined several Mormon church officials,
the Tribune stating that it was to
thank them for their aid In tlnowlng
the convention against Wells.

With the organization of the Amer-
ican party in Salt Lake the political
sltuntlon there harks back to the time
In territorial davs when there were but
two parties in tire Held Mormons and

or People's Party and
Liberals as they were known political-
ly. Up to isD3 these two parties were
nnnjed against each other. In the
city election held In Salt Lnke In Teb-ftir- y,

1S90, the Llbernls for the first
time defeated the People's Party by a
large majority after a. bitter light and
the entire Gentile ticket went Into of-

fice. When Utah became n State In
1S93, it was agreed to drop the old re-

ligious party feeling nnd the Repub-
lican nnd Democratic parties were or-

ganized. The Mormon church, how
ever, has dominated both parties, using
the whip whenever Its Interests seem-

ed to demand It,
ronner Congressman King of Utah,

who is now In New York, stated re- -

centlj thnt Roosevelt would be defeat-
ed in Utah, the Mormon church tnktng
this political method of showing Its
disapproval ot the proceedings against
Apostle Smoot, when he was elected to
tho United States Senate.

1

POLITICS AND POPULATION.

The Jnpanese voter will soon be add
ed to the I'hlnese There are hundreds
of Japanese growing up to become i

voters. Citizenship Is their birthilght,
ns It Is of many Chinese. Will the day
co,o "lien c shnll have Japanese nnd
Chlneso members of the legislature?
Of course If such n day does cume, they
will be Japanese nrrd Chinese born nnd
ral.-e- d here, Americanized as far ns is
possible nnd educated In English-speakin- g

schools, still it will be n re-

markable spectacle to see Asiatics on
the floor of an American legislature
and the result will be watched with
anxiety ns well as Inteiest Certainly
the future" legislatures of Hawaii pro
mise to bo hlghlv Interesting bodies,
anil the Islands will gain leputntlon
for cosmopolitan population that will
extend all over tho world, A legisla-
ture composed of whites, Hawaiian.
Chinese and Jnjniin will be a gov-
ernmental freak worth teeing

That the aveing voter of today doe
not want to ee such a state of utTuIrs
gooa without sajlng Hut what are we
golK to tin about UT In th last ele.
tlou ttM llonit) ItuhM. rveunnliiiiK tho
vuttt-Helll- paMlbtlliltMi nf tit eliiie,
put up n Ol!lie uHdldt,--n ntiMly
until . by th vmy. Tit itUu
lUsn of Hh MhMHtt Kraw with nvry

r MAllitlM math vUl)K niM). In

Ml ' f ih ( Aj"l n
I ht '' m- - . tt),f f,nMt A

rirtrt'i-- r i' i a thfrrt-y'Pta-

Th' K'st rt' i bllr in dnfM-tin- t

farttitg Ir. Ml rf what In blni;
den tt. Iiaaanaa am) timmppiM and
Hltal may bt d"r With tnbaren rtftftl
and vanilla, Yet In (llvtlf1H arm-I- n

and a lnrdnt ntiiMK i of
publl land t Ainorlmtt elt)tff, II

the Mily lnW)f AtnerUnnUlnic the
Inland It Is a rtellori of tnw that Ha
waii Is now AmrlcnnUd, nn at
which nt 1nt 1:0.004 out of our )M,000

peopl rifli thtlr finger We have
narly J00.W Asiatics who do net
change their principles with their en-

vironment nnd nt least 20,000 other to
whom Amerleanlitn la oltner n barren
name or a fertile ftnnovnnee. These
people nre rearing future voter by tho
thousand nnd In tour"" of time, unless
it white middle-clas- s population Is se-

cured, Hawaii will be foreign soil to
every American political sentiment.

The smnll farm movement, such ns
peopled the vncnnt plnces of the
ma Inland West nnd made them sym
pathetic parts of the American Union,
Is ours to commnnd. American farm-
ers are ready to come here nnd occupy
the lnnd nnd the lnnd Is wnitlng. All
thnt Is needed Is a sign of welcome
from the Territorial government.
Unless Hnvvoll Is to lie surrendered to
the alien the Amerlcnn fnrmer must
be let In. Wo cannot save the situa-
tion with tourists or convalescents,
nor jet with speculators. We must
hnve nn American population which
will stick to the soil nnd hold it. Then
nnd not till then will this country "be-
gin to progress nlong traditional Amer-
ican lines."

1

PROMOTION IN CALIFORNIA.

The Triennial Conclave of Knlglyts
Templar at San Francisco In 1SS3 ex-

ceeded In brilliancy all the conclaves
by which It had been preceded. The
Kingdom of Hawaii wns then repre- -

sented, not only in one sense by the
Hawaiian Knights Templar1, but by
the Hawaiian band, which wits one of
the most attractive featuies' of the
celebration.

From nil accounts, the Triennial
Conclave of 1901, held in the same
metropolis, was among the grandest
pageants ever witnessed in the United
States. It would be impossible even to
enumerate Its most distinctive feat-
ures. The daylight scene on Market
street, when 10,000 Knights formed a
procesion, or at night when the com-

bination of electric lights was ablaze,
must have been and Is pronounced to
have been magnlflcent.

But this time and formally, Hawaii
was not represented. The Territory
was as unrecognizable there ns In the
International Exposition at St. LoUis.
The Knights and' the crow ds by w hich
they were accompanied from every
ptrt of the Union, had arrived in par-
ties and under special arrangements,
nnd, when the last sparks of the splen-
did Illumination had expired, they re-

sumed to their homes. Although Jlr.
Edward M. Bojd, the Secretary of the
Hawaiian Promotion Committee, waB
on the ground, It was Impossible for
him to organize even one excursion
party to visit Honolulu.

The entire affair, without violating
nnv of the proprieties, through the
perfect organization that has been ef-
fected within three ears, became an
unique advertisement for
California. The greetings of the Gov
ernor of the State nnd of the Major of
San Francisco were impressed with the
stamp of Paclllc hospltnllt. Xot only
the city ot San Francisco, but the en-
tire commonwealth, were turned over
to the visitors. In every direction local
productions nnd Imitations to settle
ment were prominent,. The Mechanics'
l'avlilon, on fts mum floor, became a
grov e of r edvvood trees. In vv hich Santa
Rosa Commandery presided. Califor-
nia nnd Golden Gate Commander les
furnished unlimited supplies of Cali-
fornia, wlnps and delicacies. San Jose
Commandery reproduced a Santa Clara
flower-garde- n. Napa soda llowed in l

qunntitles to suit the thirst of the tens
of thousands of guests. The substan
tial products of the stnte from whent
to gold were profusely exhibited. Shops
contained signs thnt told where ac-

curate and reliable informntion could
be procured. Promotion lltcmture ot
the best quality, reduced to the small-
est volume nnd crammed with svstem-ntlze- d

fncts, wns nccesMble In every
quarter. Order arrd precision were
without a flaw. The best citizens were
divided Into committees each of which

formalism Irr banquets. In receptions or
In the vnst diversity of nmuements,

'but each avaiinble moment wns occu- -
pled, and no pnrt of the pro- -
grnmme was failure.

This the result of organization In
California, which comprises alike the

and the brains of the people.
Almost colnctdently with the prolonged
festival, in which business ends were
consulted without marring the social
beauties of the occasion, Improvements
In San Frnnclsco ulone to the amount
of more than seventeen millions, and
Including hospitals, public schools, the
public library, park play grounds,
nrrd other utilities, had been sanctioned
by the Supremo Court of the Golden
Stnte And, audi concentrn- -i.i' .i.. y.,
oln.s of Immigrants, ns It Is doing
month by month. It found thnt pub- -
lie land Is available and thnt every

oinmerM. Imtiutlful bcoml

LOCAL BREVITIES,

Wfdr,,n)- - Mv. Mir )

Mir M Ivllan Iff! fT IPNi rtT-,-
lh Hlnnu

Th funvrat William lrn, Jr
tiK dm ytwdnr

II, P ItaliiMlli dwrtd m IM i laud'
In (am vnitiit fur .Maul.

Krnl Parker I turn tmkkwr for
th lluimitjla Hhrcp Munch.

Th linin nnd Air. Ilrtr detmrttd
)olnla) tn tho fiHwiim for the enant.

The annual rort of (lovernor Car
ter wns forwarded to Washington
tenlay on tho Honomn.

Two short articles on Mnul subjects
In yesterday's (siper should have been
credited to the Maul News.

Heorotnry Atkinson sent wireless
from Mnul vestcrdny asking that his
mall be addressed to Pain, Mnul.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. II. Robert'on and
Ilov, O. J. Uulluk were outgoing 'u.sengcis jesterday on the .Miami on

The coroner's Jury In tire inse of
Htillmoku, who was drowned Sunday,
returned verdict of ntcldntal drown-
ing.

The opening of tenders for tiro con-

struction of nn nrinory at Hrlo, Hawaii,
hns been postponed till noon of Sept
26th.

Providing thnt right of way Is ob- -.

tallied, the Kohnla Ditch people hope to
make contracts for construction in
short time.

Treasury registered num-
bers CG7S to 6150, Inclusive, are now pay-
able nt the ofilce of the Treasurer of
tho Territory.

Tiro High School is so crow'ded this
year that several children nre reported
to hnve been unable to obtain permis
sion to enter.

Dr. McGrew registered ns voter es- -
tcrdny nnd nsked to have attached to
his registration the statement that he
was Democrat.

Faun Cornn, young Chinese well
known in the city, wns sworn In

morning ns Chinese Interpreter
for Judge Geur's court.

Most of the wnrrants outstnndlng
against the $10,000 which Treasurer
Campbell recently announced he was
renUy to cnaIli ,lave been plesented at
the Treasury Department for payment.

II. Hugo of Hnckfeld & Co, who re-

cently returned from tour of the
world, was present In Toklo at :hp
opening of the Imperial Diet nnd had
an opportunity of witnessing the cere-
mony.

Owing to Indisposition Senator
Crabbe was unable to attend the usual
weekly meeting last night of the Coun-
ty Act Commission, and there being
no quorum, postponement was taken
until next week.

Mr. Eckhart, director of the Hawai-
ian Planters' Association experiment
station in Makikl, was operated on for
appendicitis last Saturday nt the
Queen's His condition last
evening was favorable.

An evening paper states that Kalau-okala- nl

Is knifing Xotley, although both
nre In the paity which Is campaigning
lrr Maul. It Is said that Kalatiokalani
tells the natives on the q. to vote for
Kulrlo. The nlleged ' knifing" is said
to be the result of deal whereby D.
Kalauokalani, Jr., now staunch Re-
publican, Is to be selected as secretary
for Kuhlo.

A Kallu-v- nightlngnle, alone nnd
dispirited but ns vociferous as usual,
wns seen nenr the Government building
yesterdny. How he got there Is known
only to himself nnd thp musical flock
he left behind him nt Knilua. It Is
supposed, however, that he Is spe-

cial delegate sent down to protest
against the new policy of settlement
proposed by the Land Department, on
the ground that It would restrict the
range nnd feeding places to which he
and his associates have been accus-
tomed,

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
The season for pheasant, plover and

duck shooting opens today.
Mrs. W. J. Moody left on the S. S.

Clnudlne for Luhalna for sU months'
stay.

Judge Dole will render severnl de-

cisions today, besides heailng several
matters.

Rev. J. W. Wadman came on the
Sierra. He will fill the Methodist pul- -
pit for the present.

m, PriCG. ,.hn nrrlved on tli Si
erra, will occupy position In the ln- -

Burnnce department of Bruce Cart- -
Wright's ofilce.

The Honolulu Trades and Labor
Council has opened new rooms In tho
second story of the Portland Block,
corner of Union nnd Hotel streets.

At meeting of the trustees of the
Chamber of Commerce jesterdny, ac-

tion wns taken looking to quicker
distribution ot mnlls on their arrival
In Honolulu. 13 D, Tenney, president,

Geo'Ke M Rolph were admitted to
membership.

Candidates for the House considered
nt cnucus ot the Republlcnn club ot
tho second preelnct. Fourth district,
were Geo. K, Low, W. W. Harris,
Knmnloplll, 13. W. Qulnn, Ed. Towse,

A. liugnes, vvm. Alett, f. Anura.
de, S. F. Chllllngworth nnd E. K. Ll
llknlanl. Harris, Hughes nnd Aylett
had unanimous support.

The Attorney General did not Inves
tigate any ot the fishery cases ester- -
day

Jm Do)e yMtelay granted the
,)0,ull)n , 0jutnry bankruptcy of F;

Cl0(1,
I '.. '

The Fourth nnd Fifth District
!Wleon will hold their wpnW nnd
i0"" conventions for nrmlnatlng enn

ltf the House and bnnt re

tHouia, Portugal! Oustnv Anderson and

did its work nnd all of which were co- - n"il J. G Spencer, secretary, conduct-oidlnnte- d

Thern wns nn iinhendlnc pd tire. proceedings. S D. Damon nnd
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Re- -

dvimrtinent of Industry wcUomo, and iewviy i ruBi . vbi.-ussl-

new nnd deslrnblt material. I '"'
Till Is nnotlmr object lesson to JIa- - JudBo Hole made cltlztni vesterdny

wall, which, locntad In th stream of of th following naimd; Antonio do
oomimrl- -

AVnrrnnts

Hospital.

I sijii and illlml with dlerlnml resource", I Jiilin wRurr. iiormany. joiiu r. p.
LhtfliU only oiiffipliatlnn. JI1jU UHtliy HMrktm. Nw Houtlt Vln. Angus P.
IfLHd Berninentn ro.ormitltw. to x- - Mtl)8Hilib OHimtlaj NpII T. NtlUen,

pftlll ll Inevitable deitlny. Nhv Zrttland.

Humors
of the Blood
C'l malty IrtilllilM, iinilt, holla
and other rniilliu, WsMc Iom nf

irtlt. Hint IIi-m- I iVrllni.', fit of bit
liiiiMx'ti, Hnlltfoiion and licmhrhe.

Tho KHiticr olio kH rlil of lhm th
lifllrr, ami tho war (o grt rlil of Ihrm.
ami to htillri up (ho RjMt'fii that hai
Miffctril frum Ihrm 1 to Uko

flood's Sarsaparllla
and Pills

Forming- - In combination tho moot,
effective alterative nml tonic medicine,
aa shown by ttiiuqtinktl, tndlcal ami
permanent ciirci of
Scrofula snlt Rheum
Psorlnsla Dolls, Plmplos,.
All kinds of Humor Rheumatism
Blood Poisoning Dyspopsla
Outturn Debility, Etc.

Accept no substitute, but bo sine to
get Hood', nml get It today.

BUSfNESS CAIIDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD. QentraS

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. I.

F. A. BCHAEFER It CO. Importero
and Commission Merchants, Honola
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWER8 & COOKE. (Robert Lewers,y. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers In lumber and build
lng materials. Office, 414 Fort Bt,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon mad tJorder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANBE.

Honolulu, Sept. 15, 1904- -

NAME OF STOCK, Capital. Val.lEld Aik

Mercantile.
C. Brewer Jt Co 11,000,000 100 300 350'

AnnAit.
Ewa 8,000,000 22X 23
Haw. Agricultural, .'..j 1,200 W)0

Iiaw. Com.JiSugarCo.i 2,312,760 6IW 'eex
iianmmu sugar uo .i 2 uod.dou
Honomu ., 760000 103
Ilonokaa 2,000,000
Haiku 600000
Kahuku 600,000 17U
Klhel Plan. Co., Ltd.. 2.S00 000 i'A
Klnahulu 160,000 4
KnlnR . i fjvtrwi
McBrydeSugCo.Ltd. S,&00,OOC 3' 4
Oahu Sugar Co 3,000 000
Onomea 1,000000 30'
Ookala 500000 8
ntmi fliiffarPn IM RIVAnv 4H 4

70Olotralu. ... '' ,.."' '15O000
I'aauhan SugPlanCo 5,000 000

MX) 000
Pala 7J0.0CO
PeTieukcn Z'Ji nnn 150
Pioneer ,,'. 2,750 000 V,i
WalalUAAgrl. Co .... 4500000 ii, "50
Wallntrii innnnn
Walmaualo 262 000 110

STXAXSHIr Cos.

Wilder S 8. Co . R00 000 110
Inter-Islan- d S. B. Co 600,000 105

M

MrBCiLUnsoci.
Haw. Electric IV ... 500,000 no
U.K. 1. A L. Co., SA . 100
H. R. T. t L. Co ,'C t.'ooo boo ... 71K
Mutual 'lei. Co 150 COO 9jO.B.&L.Co 4,000,100 . 70
HlloB. K.Co 1.100.0W

Bonds.
Haw. Gov't.. Sd. c 98

lS- -

90 ....
100

.... 105
10'

Httw.1cr4p. c.(Flre
uiaimsi.,

Hllo It. K. Co , 6 p c.
Hon. B. 1'. L. Co.,

8 p. c. . ..
Ewa Plant , 8 p. c...
O. E. A L. Co., 4 p. c in.Oahu Sugar Co , 6 p. c. 100...Olaa Sugar Co., 8 p. c. ICO
WalaluaAg, Co.,8p c too
Kahuku 8 p. c 1(0
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p.c. 100
Pala Op. c 100
llaiLuUp c 100
Hawaiian Sugar 6 p.c. 100
Hawu.C'oml.A Sugar

Co. 5 p.c. -- .. ..

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

!S 2 a
o

a H rjQ 3J3I3 a a"
am. it p.m. p.m. a.m. Sets.
5.21 1.51 5 31 11.40 11.33 5.466.06 S 44

p.m.
6 10 1.5i 8.14 .... 12.31 5. 466.05 9.33.

7.07 1.5 7.(0 0.2(1 1.40 5.476.C4 10.21
8.10 1.5 7 55 1 03 3 07 5.416.(3 11.11
S IS 1.5 9.12 1 51 4.42 5.47 8.02 a m.

10 30 1 5 10 52 3 00 5.57 5.476.01 0 02
11 32 15. 4.11 6.48 5 .48 6.10 0.53
p m a.m. p m a.m.
12 25 1.5 OOJ 7.28 V24 5 48 5.59 1 44

rirst quarter of the moon Sept. 16.
Times of the tide are taken from the

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier thnn nt Hono-
lulu.

Hnwnllan stnndnrd time Is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich,
time, being that of the meridian of 157
degrees thirty minutes. The time whis-
tle blows at 1:30 p. m., which is the
Bnrne ns Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun nnd moon are for local time for
the whole group.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

Issued by the U. S. Weather Bureau
Ofilce Every Sunday Morning.

IWrND
3 F' 5 S

' j I i a s 5
S 4 N.M2fl.9), M I 75 Tr.72 5 NS 8
M 5IW.W 24.89, El 74 44 R4 9 UK 6
T 6 29.W20.SJ 81 7'J Tr t 2 SI 7
VV 7I28.W29.W1 ht U to '8 3 m 7
T 8 10 00 SO 00, H 75 1 A3 3 K 8
X V VI 29.96 M 75 , Tr B3 8 Nl I 12
B I0.2V.88 29 Vt' 81 75 .CI 61 2 N 10

Note: Ilarometer rending nre cor-

rected for temperature, Instrumental
error, nnd locnl giavlty, nnd reduced
to sea level. Average cloudiness stntetl
In scnle from 0 to 10. Direction of wind
is prevailing direction during 21 bourn
ending nt S p. in. Velocity of wind la
average velocity In mile jer hour,

AMIS, McC. AHUI.EV,
Pentlotr Director. In CIi'tk- -

J till k I tfiTIInsoiiV Jury Ik due to iipT
I'wir niraln In court this morning

J



FOUR LADS

FROM JAIL

Give Evidence of

Stolen Goods
Depot.

Four I'nrtUBuene Indf, from 1C to SO

years of nge, were taken out of Jn 11

yesterday to testify ngnlnn Ho Sol,

Indicted for receiving stolen goods.
Three of them gave evidence In right
smart English, showing the great
benefit of the Hawaiian free school
system, but the fourth n Caliban In
nppenrnncc when niked If ho under-

stood the oath nbout to be put to him
requested nn Interpreter's assistance.
It was then but n. few minutes till
noon, so that this witness was set

and A. McDuflle, police oflicer,
substituted.

Alfred Flgera, Antone LewIs and
Joaquin Sllvn were the three prison
cadets examined. Their stories agreed
In a general sort of way to prove the
coolest and most businesslike negotia-
tions with Ho Sol before committing
n robbery, "fending In his agreement to
receive goods and pay the robber9 a
Troportlon of the vnlue of the booty.

Ho Sol's answer, ns related by the
'boys, when they told him on Febru
ary 27 that they were going to rob
Manuel Pacheco's store In the Magoon
block, Knkaako, the same night In-

dicated that there wero
business relations between the gang

of thieves and the defendant.
"All right," was 'the laconic answer

they received from Ho Sol.
They told of the robbery and' the

booty thqy carried to Ho Sol's "fence"
at 3 n. in. on February 28. A case of
salmon, .several parcels of tobacco, half
n box of cigars, cigarettes, etc., made
up the Invoice. Ho Sol,' according to
the evidence of the lobbers, paid the
chieftain of the band $7 or $S and they
went away. Next thing they were in
the hands of SIcDuftle and Deputy
SSierlff Chllllngworth,' with whom they
went to Ho Sol's store.
i In the afternoon Chllllngworth add
the victim of the robbery, Pacheco,
were called by the prosecution, which
rested at 3.25 without deeming the
fourth robber's evidence worth the ex-
pense of hiring an Interpreter.

Officer McDuflle could not remember
the date of his arrest of the robbers,
but thought It was nbout the 12th of
February. This was such a' wide dis-

tance from the date the boys gave that
Mr. Cathcart, counsel for defendant,
moved to throw the evidence out. The
motion was overruled for the time be-

ting. Later a portion of JlcDuflle's
evidence was struck out, the Jury be- -
Jng directed to disregard It.

The following Jury was empaneled to
try Ho Sol: Edwin Benner, J. H.
Craig, James Brown, H. A. Parmelee,
Harry Cnrl, J. AV. Bergstrom, C. J.
Fishel, John C. Lane, J. J. Dlas, G.
D. Mahone, Geo. Dillingham, J. A.

The trial will be resumed this
morning.

M. F. Prosser, Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral, Is prosecuting,

JUDGMENT RENDERED.
Judge Do Bolt heard without a Jury

the case of "Washington Mercantile Co.
vs. Win. A. Hall. Thayer & Hemen- -
way appeared for plaintiff, and C. W.
Ashford for defendant. Judgment was
given for plaintiff fd- - $80 and costs.
An exception was noted and notice of
motion for u. new trial given by de-

fendant.
CALLING OF CALLENDAR.

In the calling of Jury-waiv- cases
before Judge De Bolt yesterday half
a dozen were passed for the time nnd
the following disposition made of.
others:

Ltlluokalani vs. the Inter-Islan- d Tele-
graph Company and Mele Kahano vs.
M. Manuahl were struck from the cal-

endar.
Houghton Miflln & Company vs.

Dr. T. Mltnmura, Tong See vs. A M.
Brown, Honolulu Investment Company
vs. Helen Rowland et al nnd Thomas
F. McTlghe vs. Edward Walsh were
continued for the term.

In W W, Booth vs. Wa Chu et al the
nppeal was dismissed and Oahu R. &
L. Co. vs. Lionel R. A. Hart and Hale-nkn- la

Hart was set for hearing this
nfternoon.

KEATING ESTATE DIVISION.
M, D. Monsarrat, commissioner to

divide property In the case of Keating
vs. Keating, ling made his report. The
land nnd house at Kaukahoku, Nuu-nn- u

rond, are divided by value three
quartets to Mrs. Francis Keating and
one quarter to James Keating. Valu-
ing the land at $2100 and the house at
JtOO, or I2S00 in nil, Mrs. Kcatlng's
share Is $2100 worth and James Kent-Ing- 's

$700 worth- - Of the total nrea of
land, 1.93 acres, Mrs. Keating gets 1,40

ncre and the house nnd James Keat-
ing O.GS acre. Mrs. Keating has the
innuka portion with n frontake of Ml
feet on Nun mm road, and James Keat-
ing the mnknl portion with a frontage
of 96 feet on the "nine rond, Mr, Mon-Karr- at

fayx that In dividing the prop-
erty the value of tho liounu and the lay
of Hid divisions have been taken Into
onlderntln. lleddes Iwlng familiar

with iho properly he hail mnde nn
examination of It clnce lilt appoint-
ment ,

TOllllltXri LAND TITI.r!.

JuiIkh I'hlllp L. Wenvnr bus rsiiilenil
n iln Won In Ihq Court of Lnml ItegU-trillio- n.

cniillunliiK and uiiraiiijlliK
In IIm Dm emu Hfudilcr. U. l IN

tut' t' ili iitniii t'm t Mrl
f.,fU mii'l In i im John 1

Wiiiium .MMIm h niit ni n-

r I" the ciinilnt of 7ilf..i f

llnwiii fur injutlnn rtrnminu hin
(nun ntxtrwi tlnK h hlnhnn) nt I'nktinn
lln twiilHr admit tHir iihim thnt thii
Ik n hldliMsy rrntn King lnl to lb
Mm mill nf Y. Ahln. lie ilshlrn llu
mi nr nUmiI Mnrch tl. lKii, he tltilnw-full- y

ubMnirled tho hlKliwuy tefmrd
to - itrtliitf n frm of Hl nnd mil"
Mlth'i tlic limit nf nurli blghwny, for
h dloiHiiro of liiiir than 1KI fret. Hint
denies Kelt h Iih eret-tei-l liny t"we

lib h rotitltutc n iwriiinntMit obMrilc-tli- ni

to the use of Mid highway.
"And tvimlM further answering

fnyt," the litnmtlon nmcliulfl. "that
on or about the lllh day of Mnrch, l'.'OI.

resondent constructed n fence more
than one hundred feet In length, and
that snld fence was so constructed on
land ownd In fee by resondonti that
there Is no highway over hind, nnd
thnt sld.fence so constructed ns afore-
said Is no obstruction to any high-way- ."

COURT NOTES.
The First American Savings & Trust

cii. of Hawaii, Ltd., by Its attorneys,
C. A. and H. A. C. Long, have (lied n
motion for deficiency Judgment ngnlnst
Mary J. Montano and A. A. Mnntnno
for $1919.51.

George A. Davis yesterdny tiled satis-
faction of Judgment In his suit for at-
torney's fee against Mis. Llbana tie
Nobrega, according to verdict of Jury
for $200 nnd costs. The relense Is for
$21S.

A general denial Is filed by defendant
In the assumpsit suit of K, Mntsumoto
vs. Knplolaul Estate, Ltd.

Judge De Holt appointed W. O. Smith
administrator of the estate of Aile Pan-kau- la

without bonds.
Lai Sun, Indicted for maintaining n

lottery scheme, by lilt counsel, C. C.
Bitting, wlthdiew his plea of guilty and
filed a demurrer.

FEDERAL JURY LISTS

' HAVE BEEN DRAWN;

Grand nnd trial jurors for the com-

ing term of the United States District
Court;, to .open on Monday, October 10,

were uiawn yesterday as follows: y
Grand Jurors Chas. T. Day, C.

Wldemann, Chas. Rose, E. Lyman, D.
W. Anderson, Wm. Dower, J. O. Car-
ter, Jr., E. B. Frell, W C.
B. Gray, Geo. AV. Farr, J. C. Cohen, J.
Knelemakule, W. F. Jocher, J. II.
Hare, J. Kennedy, HI Bush, T. B. Ly-
ons, L. R. A. Hart, W. H. Hughes, Dan
K. Kamnkanahoa-- , J. Kal, John Mark-ha-

Trial Jurors James E. Jneger, Dan
K. Kaen, J. B. Battersby, Geo. Hoff-
man, Chas. Jones, Geo. Copp (Hllo),
P. C.'Jones J. P. Kaalkaula, Chas. W.
Spitz (Llhue), T. W. Hobron, Arthur
Johnstone, John Crowder, E. E. Hart-ma- n,

J. D. Kennedy (Hllo), L. C. Hook-
er, T. R. Mossmnn, L. D. Kelllplo
(Hllo), M. A Gonsalves, A. A. Benson
(Hllo), BenJ. D. Baldwin (Maui). C. F.
Murray, A. W. Van Vnlkenburg, Ern-
est Hutchinson, F, Wundenberg, Ed-wa- rd

Blalsdell (Lahalna), E. S. Holt,
Richard Ivers, G E. Smithies, C. J.

"Falk. ,

Senatorial Candidate.
J. M. Dowsett and E. Faxon Bishop

are endorsed ns candidates for the
Senate by the Republican Club of the
Second Pieclnct, Fourth district. John
C. Lane has come out, under solicita-
tion of friends, ns a candidate for the
Senate Instead of for the House, to
represent the Fifth distiict. E. R.
Adams is s,till in the field to be the
Fifth district nominee for the Senate.

?

Tenders for Road.
Bids were opened nt the Public

Works office yesterday for construction
of a portion of the road between Pu-aal-

and Muolea, Maul, as follows:

L. M. Whltehouse, 120 days $ 9,745

Wilson & Duggan, 150 days 12,340

Built Me Up
Havo you been ill? Aro you still

weak and discouraged? Do, not get
strength as fast as you think you
fliould? Then tako a good tonic,
something that will aid your diges-
tion and build you up quickly.

Here is a letter from Mr. R. Bartholomew,
Jr., M t. Torrtns, So. Australia. Ho alio scud
liispbutograiili.

"After a very serero attack of rbeumatlo
ferer I wa left in a very weak condition, It
was feared that I could not jiossibly pull
through. I could get no help from any
medicine. I (eel aura that unless thero hail
been a chango Just at that time I could not
luvo reentered. Hut a (rlcnil ot minaliad
taken Ajer'a HarsaparllU and knew liat a
f plciulld tonie it wits. Ho he urged ma to try
It. i can now truthfully Bar that I felt better
even after the II rut due. It seemed to build
me right up from the rery start, awl lu a
tew ek my tuumrjr was complete."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

There aio many Imitation HarutuullLaa.
lln turn )ou tot "A)r'f ,''

lfomitly mrrect auy teiulrnrr to
Ar's rilNaroiuirw

eoiwU. iujr to uke, uilld in action.
Pntwie it Or, ,C.i,itU., Uwtll, Mu., U, 8. A.

HOLWHTKU DHUO CO,, Anti.

UAWA11AH 0A7.KTTK, PltlDAV. KtTKMmm it lM-RMIWKf- tKLY,

BANKRUPTCY IMRS. ALMY

OF L REE! WINS PART

Jude Dole Overrules a

Motion to Dismiss

Petition.

The cdHlMtml Imlikrtlptiy cniie of I., .
lite wns decided by V. H. Judge H. II.

Dole yesterday by the otetruliug ot u

motion to dlxmlrs the iK'tltlun ot live
litiHlnecK houses of Honolulu which link-

ed that L. He be tidjudlcuted u bank-

rupt.
ft wns represented by the petitioning

creditors Hint L. llee wts Indebted to
them In the aggregate sum of tl32i).G0

lu excess of uny securities held by
them.

Other credltoM answered the petition
to Ehow that the Indebtedness men-
tioned wns not that of I., llee but of n
partnership to which he belonged. They
sold the partnership had been lu exist-
ence since Jnnuniy IS, 1S97, nnd hud
not been dissolved but that Its place of
business was destioyed lu the China-
town lire. Since that time, they said
further, L. Hee had been doing busi-
ness as an Individual In North Kohala;
that on August 17, 190.1, being Indebted
to vnrlous persons on. account of his
Individual business, he made nn assign-
ment of his property in North Kohala
for the benefit ot nil such persons to
Hoffschlneger Co., Ltd. It wns also
alleged that he had left the Terrlotry
nnd hnd no ngenl within the Juilsdlc-tlo- n.

Judge Dole finds that the petitioning
creditors liave made out n pilmn facie
case as to their holding piovable claims
against respondent to the extent of
over $500. Their original accounts
against him were burned In the China
town lire, but evidence was admitted to
show that hiich accounts had existed.
They all denied having done business
with a partnership, but testllled it wns
with L. Hee as an individual. They
supposed Wing Chong Tni, which con-

testants gnve as the name of L. Hee's
partner, to be ills own business name.
However, the decision says:

"It lis not necesmry for the court to
decide this point because it makes no
difference as to their right of petition
ing for the ndjudlcnti&n of L. Hee as a
bankrupt, whether they were, creditors
of a partnership of which he was a
member or whether they were creditors
of L. Hee in his Individual capacity, a
partner of the paitneishlp being liable
for all the partnership debts."

Findlly, the court rules thnt the ques-
tion of the bankruptcy of L. Hee as
nn individual is" the sole object of thise
proceedings, nnd the creditors of the
alleged partnership, as well ns the
creditors of L. Hee as an Individual,
may petition for adjudication.

In nccordance with these views, and
nn act of bankruptcy by L. Hee being
admitted by the answer, the motion to
dismiss Is overruled.

AW Austin AVhlting for petitioners;
Thayer & Hemenway fo. contesting
creditors. .

.FELL LAST
x

NIGHTJNTORRENTS
is

Shortly after eleven o'clock last night
theie was a heavy downpour of rain
resembling a cloudburst. In five min-

utes the streets In the business section
were alloat. The storm came just after
the S.ald Pasha audience had got out
and scores ot people had their clothes
ruined. There was a geneial rush for
shelter. It was the first heavy down-

pour of the season and it brought the
recent drouth to a sudden end.

-H
CUTS, BRUISES AND BURNS

QUICKLY HEALED. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm Is an antiseptic liniment
nnd when applied to cuts, bruises and
burns, causes them to heal without
maturation nnd much more quickly
than by the usual trentment. It allays
the pain of a burn or scald nlmost in-

stantly. '
Unless the Injury Is very it

severe It does not leave n scar. For
sale by all Dealers and Druggists. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for Ha-
waii.

HAWAIIAN DAILY

REPORTS

Hawaiian weather reports are now of
being received dally lu all the big
cities of the mainland, and according
to reports, are proving an Important
factor In attracting attention to the
Islands.

E. JI, Boyd, secretary of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee, who returned A
yesterday from the Coast, stntes that
the dally reports of the weather In Ha-

waii will have an excellent effect upon
travel, He says thnt In some hotels
such n tlie St. FrunclM In San Krnn-clfc- o.

the chief clerks are following a. w

plan of which Mr, .Mc.Muiriiy of that
lintel wns one of tilt- - ploneutx, of keep-lu- g

on hi iltrnk for tho Information nt
,gilfHiH the icord of the dully teillpor- -
nture of M landing cltiwH of the world,
Honolulu lm now been Included in
till- - llHt. th.

On WmlniinlKy of luvt weok when tho
tfiniwratum lu Hull I'ruiiuUoo had nt
rwnchwl 180.S, IIiiMUlluiiM tlmro wurn '

neuoUi! on tlm Mlt and III liuttln wu
with llm renwik, "Well, you've
brought J'tHJr hut wtsilligr with you."
One HMinjiulun offett ID ljt a bottle

Awarded $1800 Against

Cotton Bros, & Co,

Por Mouse-Boa- t,

KiKlltertt hundred atnl fifty dollar,
with cot w.i awarded by Judge Suit
fonl II. J'olc to Marv K. Almy in Iter
admiralty uil against K. J. Cotton, J.
H. Agnail ami -. Iv Cotton, co-p.- tncr
doing biKiucM imilcr the firm name ami
style of Cotton llrotlim & Cu. The
claim a for $.1500 iImiuik on account
of the Iom of a liotl'c-hoa- t, which ua
wrecked on the open sea Vtlulc the
libcllccs were attempting to Unv it from
Pearl linrhor to the port of Honolulu 011

August UJ03.
Carelessness and negligence were al-

leged against the lihcllccs fur tile man
ner of towing the Iioikc-iio.- It liaiiig
been placed m a tandem tow between the
tugboat and two laden scows, and for
careless and negligent .election of the
timc( in which the tow wns attempted
rclatixe to conditions of wind and sea
then prevailing.

In their answer the lilicllees said they
leased the house-boa- t from the libcllaut
from January I, too.t. to July 29, 1903.
by a written lease: that (luring all the
time mentioned in the libel 11. N. Almy,
husband of the libcllaut, was in charge
and control of the house-boa- t and acting
as her agent; yiat Jhe value of the house-
boat wa. up to August 4. looj. S1500;
that pursuant to their lease it became
their duly on July jo, 1903, to deliver the
house-boa- t to lihcllant at rcarl harbor,
and that she was notified of the termina-
tion of the lease so that she might take
possession; that at such termination she
refliicstcd the lihcllccs to remove the
house-bo- to Honolulu for her con-
venience; that tlicv agreed to do so but
under the express stipulation that they
should not Irresponsible for any loss or
damage to the house-bo- which might
occur during such removal, and that they
proceeded to remove the house-boa- t
from Pearl harbor to the port of Hono-
lulu on August 4, 1903. 'J hey admit the
position of the house-bo- in the tow as
complained, but allege due care and good
seamanship together with weather not
unfavorable, and they account thus for
the damage :

"That when the tow was near to Ka-lil- ii

Channel the house-bo- suddenly
went over on one side and thereupon
the libellccs towed the same into shal-

low water and anchored her, and then
proceeded to Honolulu with the scows
and tl)e persons who had been on the
house-boa- t; that after reaching Hono-
lulu the towing steamer returned to the
house-bo- and towed her to the port of
Honolulu; that the turning over of the
hotisc,-bo- was not due to carelessness
or negligence on the part of the libellccs,
but, as they were informed and believe,
was due to the fact that the house-bo-

was not nroperlv mtilt into the scow but
was sjmply tacked thereto with ten penny
nails which became gradually loosened
from the rpeking of the scow."

Judge Dole quotes the terms of the
lease, including a condition that in case
of total loss of the house-bo- they" (the
lessees) "will pay to the lessor two
tliDiisand five hundred dollars." He dis-

cusses conflicting testimony as lo wheth-
er or not there was an oral agreement
between the lessees and Mr. Almy that
the former would not be responsible for
accident in towing the craft to Hono-
lulu. Expert testimony also conflicting

reu'ewed on the questions of seaman-
ship, negligence and condition of the
house-bo- when taken in tow. The
court jis of the opinion, after citing au-

thorities on liabilities of towing, "that
the accident was not unavoidable and
that the libellccs failed in exercising the
care and caution which the circum-
stances reasonably required and that the
damage to the house-boa- t was due to
such failure." From the evidence of
witnesses for the libellccs there is no
doubt in the court's mind "that there
was a swell that made it obviously dan-
gerous for the house-boa- t to go to sea."

On the question of condition of the
lioiikC-bo- the court says :

"That the inherent weakness of the
house-boa- t was not such as to make it
unsafe to take her to sea under any con-
ditions is shpwu by the fact thnt she
was towed from Honolulu to Pearl har-
bor in the open sea bv the libellccs with-.'1- 1

a year before the accident."
A decision in point is quoted where
was held that "the maritime skill and

care thus called for is such as is reason-
able ip that service and under the con-
dition? such as may reasonably be de-

manded under the peculiar circumstances

WEATHER

ON MAINLAND

wine that the Honolulu weather then
was at least 15 degrees cooler. That
night when the dnlly Honolulu report
came to the St. Frnncls it was 78.

Sir. Boyd made nn effort In San
Francisco, and extended tho same by
letter to L)s Angeles and elsewhere, to
liuve the Honolulu dally weather re-

port set out plainly and conspicuously.
dally comparison of temperatures lu

the hotels causes much favorable com-
ment about Honolulu,

Louis formerly of the Adver-
tiser stun", mill now on the staff or
thit )es .Moines down) Dally NetVH,

1 lies "It has been u little whlvery
late y nnd sometimes I wouldn't mind
Iii'Ihk In Honolulu, for wo get your
dulh weather reports now,"

Director Ashley of the V. K. local
Wfiitllfr buruuu stated yuHtordu) Hint I

tin- - dully luportH of weather taken 011
roof of the Young Building, are

uliudi' lug than tho forlornly taken
Honolulu, thin, illHnrmlntr ih.. mm.,

iiint iihuIk wlmn the Young Jiulldiiig
mkslwl u the Mouther hiinniii

utlwu. truit (hit Ixvit About the pinto
wwiW tsmi lo muktt the daily retort!
lihsbpr Ihnii beftire.

rnl niiMftttit f tln rmr
llir 1 la.i.. i t.tlal .. ml tlir flll

dnnr itl m llif Itm h nrritnl
by (iinwl (nf ltr hMlitut Mlttlcr Ihr
Mlf nf pmrltf III ItHtihtlW" inoiMIK-Hu- l

Ihr ionmn mm 'it t ilmibl
fill if wh fnlo run Itr ilip'l li 1

r of tlm kind, nnd if thry mM

linn ln htm ni fllnlnmi-n- t nf Imi
rrtiiRinrtl of ihi" ImnMimw- - cow m
pnml o.iiidil'iiii -- n imliHitMlil cntidi
imn nf rtiMrr for intnl Un iri lntir
anre caf Phe Urritwl Stale KeiKirm
luf Ulie CMt ill fnlliHlll III vtlllfll n
triiilrtiry l shown to pirnimli tn lite
rule in mur'tie insurance" In cutieltxttili
Judge Holr m)i

" rite ttlMMife f dam In tlli te
i the Inlury to th limuf-bo- at the
time nf the accident Mr l!uhe. who
built ht y the ent cvcn liuti-ilr- nl

dollars ami that he would not un-

dertake tn put the b)Me-lHa- t I lack In her
old condition as originally constructed
lc the ileterlrtrntioii nf the hull for lcs
than two thousand dollar. Mr. Almy
says the original cnt alintu twenty-tw- o

hundred and fifty dollars, and fit-

ting her up for libeller' ue cost nearly
three hundred dollars more making a
total of tucntv-fit- e hundred and fifty
dollar. Why the superstructure should
now cost two thousand dollars when it
originally cost but fifteen hundred and
fifty, or eighteen hundred and fifty with
the additions made, the scow having cost
sccn hundred dollars, was not explain-
ed. N'o evidence has hecii introduced
as to deterioration of the house-boa- t and
yet there must have been some. My
estimate of the damages suffered hy the
libcllaut, is eighteen hundred nnd fifty
dollars and a decree will be entered for
that amount with costs."

A. S. Humphreys and J J Dunne,
proctors for lihcllant: R. W Hreckons
and Atkinson, Judil & Mott-Smit- h,

proctors for libellccs.

MBS, CARTER'S WILL

FILED FOR PROBATE

George R. .Carter by J. R. Gait, at-

torney in fact, yesterday tiled a petition
for probate of the will of Sybil Augusta
Carter, deceased, widow of the "late
Minister II. A. P. Carter. The estate is
valued at $.jo,ooo, consisting of stocks,
bonds and mortgages.

The will was executed Dec. 3, 1S95,
in presence of Samuel G, Wilder and
Alfred W. Carter. Its first four be-

quests dispose of all the property of
whatever description held in trust for
the testatrix by Edward M. Brewer of
Boston, Mass., viz.:

To her daughter, Frances I. Carter
(now Mrs. Crchore of Boston), one-fift-

To her son George R. Carter, one
fifth.

To her daughter, Agnes Carter Gait,
one-fift-

To her daughter, Cordelia J. Carter,
two-fifth-

She bequeaths to her daughter, Fran-
cs her ko.i bedstead, also a purple
amethyst breastpin presented to her by
her said daughter.

Cordelia J. Carter receives her round
koa dining table and koa writing desk.

George R. Carter is bequeathed the
silver punchbowl presented to his father,
Minister Carter, by the Honolulu Cham-
ber of Commerce.

To Agnes Carter Gait is given an oval
mirror.

Hcnrv A. P. Carter, grandson of the
testatrix, receives the painting of Min-

ister Carter Jn uniform.
By two clauses, respectively, all of

her jewelry not otherwise specifically
bequeathed, and all of her silverware,
crockery, furniture, pictures and books,
are bequeathed to such of her children
as survive the testatrix, to be divided
equally among them, each selecting one
piece of the jewelry and one article of
the other list, ' commencing with the
youngest and so on to the oldest, con-
tinuing in such rotation until all of such
property is divided."

All of the residue of her property the
testatrix leaves' to such of her children
as survive hef, share and share alike.
The concluding directions of the will
here follow :

"it io inv ilpnirn lh.it nil nf the nrnn
crty now situated at Sweet Home in
said Honolulu be kept in use bv those. of
my children who occupy said Sweet
Home as long as all consent thereto.

"It is my last desire and request that
my children keep that portion of said
Sweet Home where the family are buried
in good order and condition anil when
advisable to convey the same to the
Cemetery Association.

"I nominate my son, George Robert
Carter, to be tlie executor of this, my
last will and testament, and desire that
no bond be required of hint as such
executor."

WHY MOTHERS
WORRY

Did you ever hear a mother
worry over a plump child?
There is no better bank of
health for a child to draw
from than a good supply of
healthy flesli.

Scott's Emulsion not only
gives a child weight and
plumpness, but it feeds the
brain, bones and nerves with
strength and active power.

rewer mothers would
worry if they knew more
about Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion is substi-
tuted by cheap emulsions and

d wines, cordials and
extracts of cod-live- r oil.
They can do you no good
and are dear at any price.
Why buy them? Scott's
Emulsion has been the one
reliable preparation of cod-liv- er

oil for nearly thirty years.
V'T1 Mud rog imp! tn tcpim.
COTT UOW.NK, 41'ud Sli..i,.'tw Votk.

LESLIE'S

SUPILS
The Court Finds Inter-islan- d

Company
Not Liable.

I'd ml Judge Dole inula thnt e

I.eardlo lit not entitled to any diiin-ngf-

wIiimo ho clnlmrd tlO.OW, ngnlnst
the liiter-lntun- d HI on in Navigation co,
for breach of contract of ('iiiplii)HH nt
nnd piomotlon, The dec Won Ih on ex-

ception to niuended libel In admiralty,
exception! to the orlglml libel having
been unstained on the ground "that tho
libel xhowed the agreement to he an
ordinary contract for hiring and con-

tained no Ktlpulatlon llxltig any dcllulte
period for the termination of the en-

gagement, the rule being that In (inch

cases tho contract may be terminated
ut any tlmo nt the election of either
party."

Honing the cane the court Hays:

"Tho amended libel alleges that pre-

vious to the engagement, llbclhint, In
addition to the allegation n.s to his
occupation n 11 mariner a ml Hkllful
miiHter ot xteam vessels, wn lu the
city of San Francisco whero the wages
of ollleers of coastwise steam vessels
wero seventy-llv- o dollars 11 month with
bonnl nnd lodging for tho position of
second mate, nnd that lie had, picvlous
to the said engagement, secured an ap-
pointment nil second mute upon one n

the said coastwise steam vessels at said
wages and boaid and lodging, but had
not, at the time of said engagement,
entered upon tho discharge of his du-
ties under such appointment," etc.

In the original bill the libcllaut alleg
ed that bu was a innilner and ilcansed
ns 11 skilful master t : ocean steam ves-

sels and rolled upon his wnges as a
mariner for' bis support; that ho

into nn ngieement with tliu libel-le- e

to woik on Its steam vessels lu the
capacity of second mate nt llfty dol-

lars a mouth wuges, nnd his boaid and
lodging, which wero worth thlity dol-l- nt

11 mouth; and tho llbolleo agreed
as putt ot the contract thnt his em-
ployment should bo steady w lib chance
of promotion; that he began woilc un-

der such agiccment August S, 1U01, on
the steam vessel known as the Kcuu-lio- n,

ns second mute thereon; that on
September C, l'JOl, ho wns pi mooted by
tho llbolleo to the grade of llrst mate
on tho said steam vessel with the pay
cf ninety dollais a mouth mid ids boaid
and lodging.

Exceptions to tho nmended libel com-
ing on for heitrliiT, counsel for thu
llbellcc renewed tho contenUou thnt the
general rule us to contracts of hiring
applied, theie being no stipulation as
to tho length of service ugreed upon
and thnt the contract was not one In
which damages could bo given on a
suit for breach of contract on account
of tho dlschaige of the employe.

Judgo Dole discusses several authori-
ties, from which he Is led to say that
If the llbcllnnt bad been dlschuiged
upon his arrival at Honolulu bcfoio
he had cnteied upon tho duties of his
new position the cuse would have been
dlfTeient. On tblH vluw hu concludes
tho decision thus:

"if that hnd taken plnce, I should
feel that lu some way ho would be en-

titled to damages, for to Induce a sailor
holding an engagement lu San Fran-
cisco worth seventy-fiv- e dollars a
month witli board and lodging, lo can-
cel such engagement and come two
thousand miles to Honolulu, on the
pi online of steady employment with
chunco of piomotlon with wages at
llfty dollurs n mouth ut tho stmt nnd
board and lodging, and then to dis-
charge lihu on bis arrival at Hono-
lulu, would unquestionably be treat-
ment savoring of rank Injustice. Hut
as the contiact with tho llbell-iii- t was
cariled out In goo(fulth for it period of
over two years nnd a linlf, and the
stipulation In such ngieement thnt lie
shoulil have steady employment with
Chance of piomotlon being faithfully
can led out by promotion to the posi-
tion of Hi h t mute with 11 lutse of wages
from llfty lo ninety dollnrs a month'
nnd board mid lodging ns before, before
ho hnd been in tho service of tho libeN
lee fon. one month, I feel, on the theory
that he was entitled to employment un-
der his engagement with the llbellee
for a reasonable length ot time tn view
of the sncrlllce thut he made ut the In-

ception of the contract by (.uucelllng
his engagement hi San Francisco and
coming to Honolulu, which may bu said
to suppoit a iucsuiiiptlou of nil engage
ment on tho putt ot the employer for
an engagement for such leu.souuhle
time as would be a substantial return
for such sacrifice, that he had nothing
to complain of nnd has sulTeied no
damages that thu llbelleu Is liable for
on account of Ids discharge.

"In accordance, thcrefnio, with theso
conclusions, the except Ions nto allow-
ed."

J. J, Dunne, proctor for llbcllnnt;
.Smith & Lewis, junctors for Jibe llee.

Object of AMoclatlon.
neldes tho usunl organic features of

'a body, tho Wnlalne
Improvement Association's draft of by-

laws contains tho following statement
of object:

"Tin- - objects of the club shall ho the
beautifying nnd Improving of tho

in tho Kahnukl, I'.ilolo nnd
VnlalH dUlrhU, niioIi iih thu planting

of tiff, he inaeHdHiiilzliig nnd open- -
imr or tonus, mid thu obtaining of such
(lovfinmtmt hhhIhIhiicu iih taxpayers
aii-- tmtliM to, etc.". .

I'miik llHivey liu organized Demo,
cniilc rIuIh In thu mtvuiitli ami th'
eloventh 'iolnctn of the Fifth
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WHAT A BOTANIST , . , :i

I , , . MAY SEE IN HONOLULU j:

S
;! By Albert B. Lyoni, M,D

Six ilara without iftlit tf !ml. N"
wwtder there rxcitrment among tin
tewttr when, in ilic dawn of ihe
levefitb Ua). they (liitiiiiruitli cloe at itr,
hand outline of mountain) losing them-icW- e f)

above in rlniiil In
With Impatience they wait for day

light, caper to ice onee more the prccn
of llWni! plant It i well tint their
eaitcrncn doci not hasten the Impertur
able course of nature, for the volcanic
cones of the lee coast they are passing
though striking in outline arc nearly
hare of cRctation.

At last as we pa) Diamond Head,
with the entrance of the Iwbor only
three miles ahead, the growing light

us to dicrimmatc the deep green
of the city, the paler
shades of grass lands and the ruddy
brown of the great tufa cone in the

d. '1 lie fringe of cocoinut
piltns, along the Waikikt beach, distin-
guishable ex en to the naked c)c al-

though two miles distant, tells us that
we arc in the tropics. Otherwise, wluld
the crdurc delictus the starved eje as

erdtirc, there is nothing in its sugge-
sts

of
c of tropical luxuriance. Indeed, un-

less there hae been copious rains, the
country will strike one as rather parch-
ed.

A botanist, new to the tropics, will be an
eager to make closer acquaintance with as
the cgetation seen thus in mass in the
distance. He tries with his field ghss
to make out detail as the steamer con a
tinues its course, parallel with the shore,
but at a tantalizing distance, owing to
the coral reef.

vrnved at the clock he will look in
e.nin fnr .Tin- - L'reen thine' Even the
water will be dLStitutc of the weeds!
that would stem to him prizes. iJe
must content himself with watching the or
kan-tk- bojs, clad save for a breech it
cloth in thtir Inn, brown skins, diving
for the coips that pissciigcrs throw into
the water. or

At last he is safely stowed in whit is
called a hack wi'h the agreeable pros-

pect of a brcakfist on shore occupying
a larpc part of his thoughts, and as he it,
is whirled on through town he ca(clies
glimpse, of r trees and shrubs
that nnke him impatient to form their
closer acquaintance. in

The results of his observations in the
net few days he unj summarize some-

what as follows. The streets of Hono-
lulu

isfor the most part are unshaded,
although the city seems like one great
park the houses, in their spacious
crounds embowered in trees and shrub-
bery. Palm trees abound of numerous
sptcies Most stately of all is the royal
palm, alwas rigidly erect, its head of
comparatiel few pinnate fronds sur-

mounting the pale colored, smooth,
Kracefiilly tapering column of its stem.
Less striking but more beautiful is the
date palm, whose slender, numerous
fronds curve gracefully outward and
whose erect, shagnj, massic trunk is
sjmbolic! of strength in repose 'Iherc
arc palms with slender stems not more
than three inches m diameter and
twenty feet high,, stocky palms with
immense fronds twice as large and three
times as numerous as those of the rojal
palm, the stem two feet or more in dia-

meter and only ten or fifteen feet high,
palms with smooth strictly cylindrical
jointed trunks, lookuiK like gigantic
bamboos, fan palms, feathery palms,
palms with berry -- like drupes, palms
with cone-lik- e fruit, palms bearing nuts
small and larne, snaked and coered
with a busk Queen of them all with
its slender, crooked trunks ;o to loo
feet Inch, its plume of magnificent,
gracefully waving jellor-gree- n fronds
and its generous burden of fruit is the
cocoamit palm, which however, finds the
climate of Honolulu scarcely warm
enough for its finest development,

One will find m Honolulu very few
plants belonging to the original flora of
the islands Even the grasses and weeds
arc nearly all eotic The few "ilidjgc-nous- "

trees occasionally planted arc
after all not aboriginal, having been
brought from the Polynesian islands
further south by the original settlers it
Very few species peculiar to the Hawai-
ian Islands are to be found anywhere
except in the forests of the interior,
where such species mostly originated 1

There are however many species of lit-

toral plants which are vvtdclv distributed,
the seeds, tubers or stems bemp trans-
ported long distances without injury by
the salt sea water These, with some
cosmopolitan ferns, whose spores are
readily carried long distances by wind,
or accidentally adhering to the leathers
or feet of migrator birds, are about the
only trul v native plants one will sec m a
the vicinity of Honolulu Only a few
of the 135 or more native ferns arc com-
monly planted m gardens The one that a
will particularly attract attention is the
birdsucst fern, Xeottoptens nidus, which
is frequently placed in the crotch of a
branching tree trunk, its favorite loca-

tion in its habitat One would not recog-
nize it at first glance as a fern at all to
Its fronds are entire, 3 to s feet long,
by 5 to inches wide, forming a regular
crown The foliage is rather that of
an indigenous plant like the banana than
a fern, but the spores growing on its
under surface betrav it.

The tree ferns which abound in the
forest, and which are peculiar Hawai-
ian

of
species, you will rarelv see in culti-

vation
six

in Honolulu 'lhc) do not thrive
in so drj a climate 1 his i unfortunate,
for nothing could be more ornamental
1 he finest of them is the pulu fern,
Cibotium Chaimssni, whose uncoiling
young fronds are-- clothed with a uhMen-tng- ,

silky, capillary chaff of an old gold
color, fine mid soft as the finest wool, a
formerly collected under the vernacular
name pulu for filling pillow 1 and mat-trea- tc

the Mine thing that m Suma-
tra it known a peutiawar iambi, or
lku kidatur ued by surgeon at a
itjptie IV fern trees in the wood
liave trunk) aix to fifteen or even twen-
ty feet hifffa nd ix to ten inche or
piorr in dlamtur.

VmoMaj the imiiacNou) tree ocmaiou-a'- H

teen in Honolulu n the lwe4frtilt
trr which it planted at a ahatt tree
vw h (iu we to utility. The youag tret
nrx vwy beautiful at Imw at they rttgiti
!'" 1; tywMWrattt. WfwMal (mm.' T&5
jmnkb fluff ytean, rkgU km wwc

In Thrum'i Annuil,

tlnn a 1 b rift unci pinnatrly bditd
fimtrf n very lne haur, and MlggrM
thf idea ' f ttr,vfdinar vigor of

ih whcli i rarruil nut eomiittntly
the meal grren globe) of it) fruit.
tlit, "Idcr tree the bentity nf symme-

try i lost, but there remain) an air of
sturdy self assertion wlilcn seem) to
cxeiKe thtir grotesque uglinei,)

Another ttce doubtless imported by
the aborigines is the olua or mountain
apple Hugtnia Malacccnsi, occasionally
feen in Honolulu, but not happy where
there is so nttle ram A noble tree it is
tinder favorable conditions, with its
large, oval, deep green, shining leaves,
and the scarlet tassels of us numerous
h1oscms, but it is when the fruit is ripe
that the tree is in its glory, great clus-

ters of the deep red luciotis looking
"apples" clinging about its branches and
larger limbs everywhere Juicy and re-

freshing the fruit is, although rather in-

sipid
Conspicuous by the palencs of its

silvery foliage among the shade trees
near the city, as well as in the valleys

the interior, is the kukui. or candle-nu- t
tree, Alcnrites Moluccana. The

fruit looks something like the black
walnut, but is larger and frequently con-

tains two tints Thtsc are as large as
English walnut, with a shell nearly
hard as that of a hickory nut, from

which are carved effective ornaments,
black as jet. and capable of receiving

high polish The oily kernels were
formerly strung on bamboo splints by
the natives for torches, whence, to this
day, a lamp is an lpu kukui

Another native plant, abundant in the
mountains, jou will often see planted
for hedges a JJ.aracaena (more proper-
ly Cordjhne) but with green, not red

vanagited, foliage The natives call
ti, and find many ti'cs for it 'I he

roots which arc three to sic inches
thick and sever il feet long are roasted

steamed in underground ovens, sugar
being jiroduced abundantly in the pro-
cess In this condition it is eaten, or
rather chewed and the juice sucked from

but the principal use made of it by
the natives is to produce okolchao, a
kind of moonshiner's whiskey The
leaves take the place of wrapping paper

the fish market Haolcs (white peo-
ple) make a bungle of putting up pack-
ages with it. but the native Hawaiian

very dextrous in its use, and the imi-

tative Chinaman succeeds equally well,
lianan.a trees vou see everywhere, but

not generally planted for ornament. The
trade wind blows too constantly to allow
them to keep a whole leaf more than a
da) or two, unless under shelter of a
house The stranger is surprised at
their variety, as different one from an-
other as the varieties of near or apple.
Some grow- - on small "trees," not more
than six feet high, others run up fifteen,
tvventj and even twenty five feet The
r.apuhtv of growth is something amaz-
ing Cut off the trunk of a half grown
plant you find that it is made up sim-
ply of the sheaths of leaf stalks, the cen
tre occupied by the coming leaf, which
immediately begins to push forward so
that in a few minutes it projects notcc-abl- v

and in half a day it will have
grown out several inches

The fruit of the different varieties
vanes greatly in size, shape, color and
flavor, the fruit cluster m some varieties
are very large 111 others always small
Of the thousands of blossoms produced
from each bud" only a few, fifty or
less to two hundred of the first, are fol-

lowed by fruit, a seed is never develop-
ed

One variety has the fruit cluster erect
instead of pendant Some arc good to
eat uncooked and spoiled by cooking,
others are unpalatable unless cooked,
when they are delicious

Vou would not distinguish a plant of
Manila hemp from a banana "tree." but
the fruit of the former is insipid, add
filled with perfectly developed seeds

Your guide will point out to you as
the traveler's p dm a plant which your
uot.inist s eye will recognize as a banana
rather than a palm Unlike the banana

is a branching perennial plant, and
unlike banana, its gnat banners of
haves are so tough in texture that they
are but little split to pieces by the wind

lie flower clusters are lateral, not ter
minal, and the bracts are persistent, so
that the iruit is concealed from view.
You find, however, that it resembles a
binana in shape, although only three or
four inches long But the part of the
fruit which 111 the banana is the edible
pulp is tough and hornv, and your curi-o-it- y

to know what is inside subsides
after vou have tried your jackknifc on it

while You will make a mistake,
though, if you throw the refractory
thing away 'lake it home and let it he

day in the sun and you will find that
your curiosity was justified The tough
fruit yields to the persuasion of the
sun, and splits into three valves, which
separate and recurve, revealing one of
Nature's marvels Each valve is found

hold two seeds each enveloped in a
fantastic jacket of deep, clear blue.
What for' 'l hat is more than I can tell,
but the bonv bananas nuke very pretty
ornaments in a botanist's colli etion.

One of the most stately trees ceen in
Honolulu is the mango Compact 111 its
growth, its foliage is dense, consisting

hnearlauciolate. rather rigid leaves,
to nine inches long, dark green

when mature, but while young in the
spring, of a rich purple-re- d color; the
new iiaves contrasting with those of the
last growth, which m a tropical
tree are of course pernistmt following
the flowers, which are not more showy
than those of our native sumacs, comes

fruitage which bends low the sturdy
hougln of the trie Nature outdid her-
self in forming ami panning the maugn
'Ihe curves of us outline a A' faultlessly
gracefulthe fruit ovoid, but flattened a
little, ami with the two tides unequally
developed, Hiving it something of a
comma shape 'ihe fruit when ripe it a
rich yelk vv, with the title expoeed to the
twilight crimsoned, at 111

Wlrs Hut then there are at many
varieties of mango at of apple.

A beautiful iht. but a yet a rare
one m HsmnMii, it a liwbi tree (oettbe-bu- m

iischi) in fell (rail At a Ifcdf W
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sweet with Itavof antnetmnt I that
of a musky irrane. Mti With a 'unRestum
nf ttt'ikmess that )rvr yon ,' Ided 11

yi.tir mind whether you care try an-

other If vou deride in fe- - of such
trial. ' u may come to under tand how
the Chinaman can consider tln the most
luscious of all fruit's.

fhrro is nothing beautiful atu! a gu- -

ava tree, except Iu white. ro like bio)- -
soms, ami in prolusion of golden-yello-

fruit Ihe habit of the tree T bush it
straggling, the foliage coarse and pften
disfigured by a black fungus growth. It
is rarely planted, but it grow, spontans-ousl- y

on the uplands and In the allcy,
formmfr over extensive tract", a dense
chaparral Thousands of tons of the
fruit go to waste every year Under
annexation we mav expect that these
will be manufactured into delicious jelly,
for which there should be a good de-

mand
The plcbnn gtiava has an aristocratic

cousin, called the mandarin gtiava,
which forms an ornamental tree of con-
siderable size tts trunk and branches
smooth from exfoliation of the bark, its
foliage of rather small, obovatc, thick,
sliming leaves the fruit small and quite
acid.

A third species, Psidium Cattlcyana,
with similar foliage, grows only, into a
small shrub, whose fruit is an inch or
less in diameter, globular, red, and quite
acid, though of an agreeable flavor. It is
known as the strawberry gtiava

The orange family is
of course, the trees, oranee, lime, lemon,
shaddock, citron, etc, having a very
strong family resemblance, and all orna-
mental, particularly when 111 fruit The
trees naturally have'a more luxuriant
growth than m California, but ari not
moVe prolific

A characteristic plant in Honolulu,
especially about the houses of natives is
the papaya An erect trunk, generally,
but not always unbranched, bearing at
the summit a cluster of large palmatcly
lohcd or divided leaves, fifteen to" twen-
ty inches in diameter on petioles two
feet long, in the axil of each, in the fe-

male plant, a bud, blossom or fruit
There will thus be always fruit 111 all
stages of growth, the lowest quite ripe
and yellow, tne rest green The fruit is
mclon-hk- c in size and structure, obovoid
and four to five inches in diameter, but
the peppery seeds are surrounded with
a fleshy covering A plant will ripen
several of these fruits each .week for
several years The male tree 'produces
great panicles of white blossoms having
a delicious spicy fragrance.

Another tree during the summer
months will atlact especial notice by its
tempting display of fruit this is the
avocado, more commonly known as the
alligator pear, Persea gratis-im- a Tljc
tree is not usually large, nor is its foli-
age particularly attractive the rather
coarse, somewhat rough, obovate leaves
six or eight inches long. The fr,uit is
commonly elongated pear shape some-

times club shaped, occasionally curved
like a crooknecked squash, but also
sometimes quite spherical, smooth skin-
ned, green until quite mature, then in
some varieties, suddenly changing to 1

dark purple like that of the egg plant
fruit in others becoming somewhat
yellowish The weighty might range
from eight to thirty ounces, according to
the variety, or rather according to the
individual tree for each seems to be a
law unto itself The fruit contains a
single very large seed, the shape and
size of a peg-to- this is surrounded
with a pulp of delicate texture which al-

most melts in one's mouth not sweet
nor acid, but having a characteristic
nqttv flavor that commends it highly to
the educated palate It is commonly
eaten with salt and pepper, with or
without vinegar, often with a mayon
naise dressing, or in a sandwich with
thin bread and butter, frequently as an
addition to (bouillon or consomme)
soups Unfortunatclv the fruit does not
bear transportation well, or it would be
better known 111 America.

the custard apple (Chcrimover) is
not much planted 111 Honolulu, although
the fruit sometimes comes into market
lrom otlier districts the sour sop, a
congener, you will meet with more fre-
quently, the tree with foliage somewhat
like that of the avocado, the large fruit,
remaining green when ripe, covered
with prickle like scales As m other
custard apples, the pulp contains scat-
tered through it numerous seeds It is
fibrous and quite acid, resemliling cot-
ton batting soaked in a solution of cream
of tartar few persons profess a fond-
ness for the iruit

Over arbors vou will often see trained
a vine of luxuriant growth, with ample,
nearlv round leaves, and fragrant, dark
purple flowers, four inches or more in
diameter, vvhoc multitudinous rays pro-
claim it a passion flower. Among the
le.avis here and there is the large, melon-lik- e

fruit six to eight inches long, oval,
pale green with a smooth skm. This is
the greuaddla. one of the most delicious
of tropical fruits The edible part is
precisely that which is rejected in the
melon or the, pap ly a Each seed is en-

veloped in a pulp his It is agreeably
acid, and of a flavor like that of the
Catawba grape Only those with anti-
quated ideas about the cause of appen-
dicitis hesitate about partaking of the
delic.acv. for to remove the seeds would
be profanation

Another passion flower produces a dull
purple fruit of the size of a goose egg,
which has a similar acid tuiln. less deli
cate in flavor, hut priicd by many; it is
known as the water melon. Still an-
other species distinguished as the sweet
w ater melon, has a fruit soniew hat larger
and of a rich yillow color when ripe.
the pulp however wanting acidity, and
so not highly Cfteemed

Other fruits tliat will be found in Ho-
nolulu are the South American inanuuce
apple, a fine tree with liaudtomc foliage,
the pomegranate phui,, M an nrn.a
IlltHltftI fttiruli ntltutr lliati Fa. 1im 11L.
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r faultily nativr "f Australia, although
ii widely distributed in tropical coun-
tries A leaflrx tree with drooping fila-

mentous hranehlett simulating the foli-

age of the (tines and with a fruit quite
as rone-lik- e in nppcaraner certainly as
that of the Jumper, it mmlit with great
how of plausibility claim relationship

with pine, cypress or cedar The heavy,
black, hard wood of the tree has been
used by the South Sea islanders for
making war clubs, and m the flji is-

lands forks were made of it to be ucd
exclusively the cannibal feasts Ex-

cept in eating human flesh they used
simply their fingers The tree was not
known, however, to the aboriginal Ha-

waiian!
One of the finest exotic shade trees is

the s.aiuaug, commonly known in Hono-
lulu as the monkey-po- d tree It is one
of the numerous leguminous trees that
have been introduced most of them be-

longing to the Acacia or to the Cassia
group, and having accordingly com-
pound or decompound leaves This is
a great spreading tree of rapid growth,
throwing out its branches as near the
ground as circumstances will permit.
Like many other plants of the family,
it has the habit of folding together its
leaflets at night, so that after six o'clock
it presents a peculiar wilted appearance
quite in contrast with its ordinary. as-

pect, which is one of exhtibcrant vital-
ity. The foliage may become a little
ragged in w inter, but only preparatory j

10 a more glorious rciiauiniaiiuii, vviue.ii
culminates with its blossoming time,
when for weeks the deep, rich green of
its foliage is seen as through a haze or
mist of rose-purpl- The blossoms, like
those of other acacias, are tassels con-

sisting mostly of the conspicuous fila-

ments A tree twenty years old may
have a bole twelve or fifteen feet in
girth, and cover with its shade a circle
a hundred feet in diameter The saniang
obviously, like the banyan, also occasion-
ally sten in Honolulu, is a tree for the

man For the poor and for the
rich as well there is the algaroha, the
tree that more 'than any other gives
character to the Honolulu landscapes.
What the elm is to those m the North
ern States, the algaroha is to the k.ama-Htl- at

aina in Honolulu its laiiK, lawless,
often contorted, branches are too con-

spicuous, but they have a picturesquc-nes- s

of their own, and if we have been
inclined to take offense at them on ar-

tistic considerations, there is a grace in
the poise of slender branchlets and a
witchery in their swa mg to the breeze,
and a lightheadedness and abandon with
which the living tree gives itself to play
with sunlight and shower, with gale and
zephyr, that makes irresist.ablc appeal to
that in the human life that reflects the
life universal. '

Not on sentimental grounds only is
the algaroha a favorite It is a tree
easily propagated and of rapid growth.
Its diaphanous shade moderates the heat
of the tropical sun, yet permits the grass
of the lawn beneath it to grow perfectly
well, in dry seasons indeed saves it from
scorching It fuel for the kitch-
en, fodder (in its saccharine pods) for
the horses, and honey of finest quality
for the beehive Finally its roots go so
deep that they find water for vigorous
grow tli where other trees can be kept
alive only by irrigation. The and low-

lands on the lee coasts of Oahti, Molo-k- at

and Hawaii have been converted
lrom desert to forest by gthe algaroha
tree And the parent tree trom vvmen
these forests have sprung still stands,
not yet an old tree, near the Roman
Catholic "Cathedral" on Fort street

In driving out into the country near
Honolulu, you are surprised to find how
fru unvsule flowers there are You
look 111 vain for anything corresponding
with buttercups, daisies, sunflowers,
goldenrods, asters or gentians You
may. very rarely, see a forlorn May
weed the" plant was introduced long
ago, but does not thrive and multiply
the bright colors are almost absent.

Yes, there arc white poppy thistles,
Agemone Mexicana, as fine as you will
see anywhere and over rocky ledges
you may see spread a mantle of convol-
vulus, with profusion of blossoms per-

haps white striped with pink, perhaps
blue, pale, but uvid, changing to pink.
Here and there the sand near the shore
may be carpeted with nohu Zygophyl-lu- m

tribulum and surely nothing could
lie more gay than the gold of tts deli-

cately fragrant Mahukona
viole'ts they are called locally Hut, for
the most part the flowers by the wayside
arc inconspicuous and of dull colors.

lint vou have forgotten lantanal No,
I'that is another story" Lantana can-

not be counted as a wavside wild flower.
It has taken possession of all the land,
anil would leave no road at all if perpet-
ual warfare were not waged upon it
Gay enough it is. but with its calico
colors .covering lull and dale and field,
you look in vain for the individual prize
which you could bring home as a wild
flower For once nature has placed in
juxtaposition m this plant harshly in-

congruous colors, but who could have
ini.aLMiied ihirtv vears aco that the care
fully tended garden novelty seen here
and there in Honolulu woiuu wiiiiin a
generation convert into impenetrable
thicket half the pasture land of Oalui?
Iho.- - who have seen onlv tl" little
plants which in temperate chines must
be kept in pots half the year for fear of
injurv from frost can lnrdl understand

ed reBioiiilUe or unlit feet is more
common, and 111 theUirdtr of the for- -,

where mouture u abundant, be--'

Hr r.iiir.iimant. the butlana could never
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m- - tiiteitmr iuaj;r plant am! l rn
raihrr than flrrs ! 11 mm the
yard man It trot a skilled hottirtdtiirist.
ir Is there unod rcaimi why preference
is utveti to the foliage plant' Ctitm or
fnliinti Iras something to do with it but
custom it generally !acd on reason, and
here it it evident lit the first place that
shailcdoviug plants must have the pre-
ference, and in the second that plant)
which retain their beauty the year round,
and year after year will in the natural
course of things displace in a little
while the (lowering plants which arc not
equally perennial.

'Ihcre Is another reason. The eye de-

lights in color, and will not be content
with the hcatitv of form alone. Hut iu
Honolulu the Mower bed is a neces-
sity iu order to satisfy this craving. If
one lias a few oleander shrubs not the
spindling little plant) seen in some coun-
tries in tubs, hut perennial sheaves of
bloom, redolent of perfume; and Ala-man-

vine shading the veranda, and
gorgeous the year round with its great
golden blossoms; perhaps a Thunbcrgia
giving generously blue to supplement the
gold, or if a richer blue is souRJit.a
Chtori.a vine; a hedge of scarlet Hishis-cu- s

perpetually in bloom, and one or two
Plumierias, that may be ungainly in as
pect for a month or two when the leaves
drpp from their club like stems, but
which make ample atonement the rest
of the year in the profusion of their
fragrant, exquisitely molded, delicately
tinted, starhkc blossoms; if one has a
few plants like these he may rest satis-
fied as regards his appetite for color.
Even without this, he may have all
through the summer months almost a
surfeit of color. A neighbor has perhaps
an arbor covered with a Bougamvillea
v me When the blossoming time comes,
the deep green of its foliage will be
flecked at first with a ruddy purple
more accurately magenta but soon the
patches of color will spread and become
confluent, until the whole arbor is a
mass of purple. It seems like an experi-
ment 111 decorative art belonging to a
primitive and barbaric stage. You are
not sorry that nature has not yet re-

peated it. There are varieties of Bou- -
gainvillea, however, of a more pleasing
color salmon, brick red, even an orange
scarlet. What is remarkable 111 all is

lt ;, not tt,e flowers at an that are
thus colored It is only the bracts that
enclose the inconspicuous flower clus
ters. The plant is of the same family
as the four o'clock, in which, botanists
tell us that the colored part is calyx, npt
corolla

Another vine often' trained over
porches and barns, a Bignonia, but un
like the trumpet Creeper, makes the;
Rougainvillea cnvioijs when it puts on
its gala dress. Herd af.ain is solid color,
but no longer the suggestions of the dye
vat. It is the color of Iivmc flame, not
uniform in tint, but full of lights and
shades such as belong to veritable flame,
and the plant wears this gorgeous attire
wholly concealing the every day garment
of green which it covers, for weeks at
a tune, and more than once in the year.

More prized but less common is the
Stcphanotis, whose fragrant clusters in
their season transform the trellis into a
snow bank.

The same snow effect is produced
when the ungainly fleshy steins of the
nighthlooming cercus (Ccreus triquetra)
which arc piled up on stone fences, mak-
ing the semblance of an evergreen hedge,
clothe themselves, as they do once m
three or four weeks, through the sum-

mer months, with their giant lily blos-

soms. '1 here is one of those hedges at
Oahu College a continuous stretch of
two hundred vards, on which it is a
common thing to sec two thousand blos-

soms at once sometimes there have
been three or four times that number
Of course this snow melts under the
morning sun Hy nine o'clock in the
morning the glory is departed, although
the following night iniy sec it restored.
'1 lie plant blossoms two nights in suc-

cession, with perhaps a few belated
flowers for the third night, or a few
that anticipate the general blossoming
then there will he a rest while a
crop of buds develop The flowcts are
provided each with a score of stigmas
and a thousand stamens I have counted
them more titan once, myself they are
visited by swarms of honey bees and by
other insects, and yet very rarely indeed
is fruit matured. Only twice in thirty
years, I believe, has fruit appeared, a
very few each tune, on the hedge I have
just spoken of.

Hut trees vie with vines and humbler
plants in decking themselves in lively
colors. With us in the temperate zone--,

the blossoming time of a tree is of neces-

sity short, and it must come generally
not later than June or c.arlv July. The
flowers, if colored at all, arc generally
white, the tulip tree, Judas tree, and a
few Rosaceae forming the principal ex-

ceptions. Among tropical trees the col-

ors arc often brilliant, and the blossom-
ing season may be greatly prolonged,
and trees of the same species do not
necessarily put forth their blossoms the
same week or the same month.

It is trees of the Cassia family, Cacsal-pinea- e.

especially that light up with
color the spacious grounds about Hono
lulu residences, lellows are perhaps
the mgsr otmuon. The species of cassia
which are shrubs or shrubby vines rather
than trees have all vellow flowers, and
many of them arc perennial bloomers'
Ihe (.aesalpimas are sometimes shrubs,
sometimes large trees, the blossoms be--

commonly jeljovv. A very hcautiful

two brother. Haulun), cue preference
to pink and red rat.ter than to jellow
In the St. I homas tree, the petals of
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of its fruit the pineapple, in numerous come, allium a tree I have a piece of .the showy flowers have crimson spots
varieties, the Impnt K.aceou) . the Lute of the trunk that measures fully on a paler ground, having been sprinkled
Java plum and to called Spanish cherry four inches 111 diameter, the plant, sup- - according to tradition with the blood of
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'Hlhc
Cultivation of
the Sugar Cone"
a trentlso on the fundamental prln.
clplra of growing Sugar ( nne,
ahotihl be in th hnndfi of every
Planter

The value nnd ute of

Nitrate of Soda
(Tim BTANDAIID AMMONIATH)
In Increasing nnd bettering the
growth of Sugar Cnne la now no
well understood that the real profit
In nuimr growing mny be raid to
depend upon Its urc.

Thin Hook nnd other valuable
Bulletin of value to every one en-
gaged In Agriculture, are pent en-
tirely free to anyone Interested.
Send your nnme nnd complete ad-
dress on Post Card,
Win. S. My erg, Director, 6 John

St. New York.

yt - 1 f f , t
.. CHAS. BREWER & CO'S. -

NEW YORK LINE

i Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu about
Nov. istlt. FREIGHT TAKEN

f- AT LOWEST RATES.
For Freight Rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER f& CO.,

27 Ktlby St., Boston,
Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.,

Honolulu. t
" t'TT'T'( "" ' A.A-

uOiiiBnn fife insurance Co

xne undersigned having been au- -
polnted agents of the above company
are prepared to insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agta.

North German Marine Insur'oe Co.

OF ,BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insurance Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hAve
established a general agency here, amd
the undersigned, general agents, ai--

authorized to take risks against thlaaangers or the seat at the most reasonV
able rates and on the most favorable!
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO?.
General Agenta.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tho
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on tho most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

BLBCTRIC UQHTBP

1

California
To tho EAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a

First-cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shops, Bath 'Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Din-
ing Rooms, glltterlnr with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.! Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc.

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

s.:f. booth,
Conoral Agent.

I Montgomery 51., Sin Frinclico

, . on , ,

E, L. Lomax, G, P. & T. A.
Omaha, Neb,
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CASTLB A COOKB CO., 1.4

HONOLULU.

Commluion Merchants

ttUGAU JTAOTIIUB.

auknth ran
Tb Kwu Plantation Compsny.
Tli WalsJua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Koh.ils Curat Comps.n,
he Waniirn Sugar Mill Company.
lie Pulton Iron Work. Ht. Louis, ld.
The Htstdntd Oil Companr
The George F. Make Kltm Pump.

S cMoti'i Centrifugal.
The New England Mutual Life Iniur-ne- e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hurt ford. Conn.
The Atllnnce Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & Co.
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANI
MARINE INSURANCE.

lortliern Assurance Companj,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,976.000.

British tod ForeigQ Marine Ins. Cc

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,0 W

Reduction of Ratei.
ImsMdlate Payment of Claims,

-- H. MVtEfc. GOLTt
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
I

AGENTS FOR

mmuM
OF BOSTON,

Itua Life Insurance

OF HARTFORD.

i,

The Famous Toiirlst Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issuec

To All Points in thfe United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver..

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Binff, Gincier, Stephens

-- nil Friiner Canon.

fmpresj Line of Steamers from Vancouver
(Th'keiM to All Points In Japan, China,

India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply Jo

1 MOO. H DAVES & CO., LTD.
'Ajrenta Cnnnillnn-AittrnllH- n S. S. TJd

Cnnn .i" P Jf Railway.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

.THERAPIONe andularrei
Inedy, usexi In the Continental Uo.pitals by lUcord,
IRoatan, Jobcrt. Velpeau, and others, romctnes all
Um desiderata to bo sought in a medicine of tbo
wind, and surpasses everything Hitherto employed.
(THERAPION NO. I maintain IU world,
eenovraea and reputation for deronge-nunt- a

of the kidneys, pains In the back, and
'klodrod allmonts, affording prompt relief where
bthor vrelMried remedies bavs boon powerless.
THERAPION No. 2 forimpurttyofthe blood,
curry, pimples, spots, blotches, pains and swelling

jot Joints, gout, rbeumatlsm, & audiso&sea for which
lit naa been too much a fashion to employ mercury,
earsapartlla&c, to tbo destruction of sufferers' teeth
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the
,wrbola system through the blood, aud thoroughly

ntnlnatcs all poisonous matter from the body.
THERAPION NO 3 for exhau.tion,

and aU distressing oonsequencoa of
(dissipation, worry, overwork, &c It possesses

urpruinif power in restoring strength and vigor to
those suffering from the enervating Influences of
loTur i oiidence in hot.uuhealtby climates.
THERAPION Is sold by the principal
Chemists and Merchants throughout the world.
Price In England, 2s. Vd. and 4i. Cd. In order.
Insr state which of the three numbers is re.
quired, and obserre that the word "Tmiuriux '
appears on the lirltlsb Oorernment HUrop (in
eihlto letter on rod ground) affixed to every
genuine package by order of His Majesty's Hon.
Dommlsslonen, and without which It Is a forgofy.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Kept. 10, 1901.

Henry Gehrlng et al to Trs of S C
Allen Trust Hstnte M

Est of XV L Wilcox by Exor to Wll- -
helm II Kuhliiuinn b

M E Foster by ntty to Quo lit,' Sung
Wul Co Extn L

Theresa O Wilcox to John 51 Dow- -

silt , D
Entered for Record Fcpt. 1!!, 1&0I.

Dun Wo to Kunu Chinese Cemetery
Assn "

Knhouknmnoku to .Muhuna (10 D

II I. William to II I. Hoes CM
I Llllliunii by Clr Judge In 1 Mmla..DA
Keolii and wf to lltitllianu I.lllll L

Itlr-lmr- L (Jlllllntiil und wf to Ed-

mund II Matt Tr., ............CM
1'uhill w in II MnlAluhu L
Jose M Tuvarv mid wf lo John IV

SfR

vlrl M

J...K M Iiifir-- e nd lf ! Java r
- U

I'tmtie In Walt-sta- te lot .1)

t:l ..f It W Unit by Tr M (' J llr.lt 111
J n lo KIbulM Km r( r

'. Lid t.
rHimil KeoftHl to lHek Kekitna und

f IH

I' I. OorUH U Mhf It) Cerll lliown
Tr : n

H)lvir fullen Jr and wf t t. I.
.McCaneH- - ,,,t)

Clmnit Clilp lo I,mhi Komi mu ..0
lime lrti) Kt 1 to lVum Uoaii Tan.. ..I.

I'eter Jlclmt anil Mf to Joo Isll- -
lllllM'n M

Peter M.lUe nmt wf to First llnnl;
of lllto Mil M

Emtrw A Able and hxb to Clmrlon A.
Hlmtrstm U

t'linrlw A SlinixKvn t" Emnin a Miles. At
.MNtiano de l'nlvri aim Wf lo Juno H

1'erelra D
Ah You to City Mill Co Ltd el nl.ARrmt
J V Itodt'tKUeS to Thulium H JoU'b- -

Ins . , . ....--, ,iCnn I.
J V RuilrlKueii to E Colt IInbron..Can 1.

Henry Smith and wf to F M 8wnnzy..D
Len Shyn Will & Co ....' Col' D
Est of V L Wilcox by Exor to C S .

Desk'y Tr D
Chns H Desly Tr to Max Schlcmmer,.U
Alnilru Stratemcyer to Wllllnm E

Rovvell D

Entered for Record Sept. 13, 1901.

Melenna Knlinnnmnlkal nnd hsb to
A N Campbell Tr M

Lono and hsb to Emily Aleji.,.'. D
QeorKe 51 Rnupp to Elena 1C Kulu- -

wulinaka and hsb , i Rel
Elena IC Kuluwnlmaku nnd hsb to

Charles E Frnsher 51
Abigail K C Parker by ntty to Geo .

R 5IcClellan Rel
5Irs Kenaliu Brenlg to Geo B 51c- -

Clellan Rel
Geo li 5IcClelIan and wf to Edward

Davis . . D
Lucy K Kauhane and hsb to F A

Scbaefer D
Ltlluokalanl to Tarn Pong L
T C Wills to Lee Let L
5Inry Kalmana and hsb to Onomea

Sugar Co L

Recorded Sept. 0. 1004.

Manuel Gonsnlves and wf to Joe o;

D; Ap'2f R 1 3520, Kul 4768, Ko-lo- a,

Kauai; C30. 11 25S, p 343. Dated
Aug 20, 1904.

Emma Hull (widow) et als to A Lid-gat- e;

D; Int in Kul 8373, Hauola.'Hama-kua- ,
Hawaii; $300. B 25S, p 344. Dat-

ed June 7, 1904.

Peter Silva to Jose F Ferrelra; A5I;
mtg A L Barbosa and wf on 2 pes land,
Kalwlkl, Hllo, Hawaii; $300. B 259, p
423. Dated Jan 16, 1903.

Jose F Ferrelra to 51arla do J Star-tin- s;

A5r; mtg A L Barbosa und wf
on 2 pes land, Kalwlkl, Hawaii; $300.

B 239, p 423. Dated Jan 21, 1903.

5Iarla F Bento to Chew Chong; L;
pc land nnd bldg, Volcano St. Hllo, Ha-
waii; 15 yrs $15 per mon. B 263, p
41. Dated Sept 1, 1904.

5Ianoel Duarte and wf to Elizabeth A
S Clinton; D PC land, Honopueo, N Ko- -

hnla, Hawaii; $430. B 25S, p 345. Dated
July! 22, 1904.

John XV Kulua nnd wf to C Brewer
& Co Ltd; D; 10 ft R XV across Ap 2,

Kul 418, Halualanl, Walluku, 51aul; $1.

B 264, p 97. Dated Sept 3, 1904.

Francisco G Silva and wf to C Brew-
er & Co Ltd; D; II W for pipe lino
across por Ap 1, Kul 451, Iao Valley,
Wailuku, 5Iaul; $100. B 264, p 97. Dat-
ed Sept 3, 1904.

H P Baldwin to George E 5Ilner;
Rel; R P 59, Haiku, Hamakualoa, 5Iaul;
$2S70. B 126, p 155. Dated Aug 31, J904.

Henry Lyman (Mrs) by Deputy Sher-
iff to Puhi Koloa (w); Slier D; int In
R P 5330, Kul 3S66, Walhee, Walluku,
5Inul; $60. B 25S, p 340. Dated Aug 27,

1901.

Recorded Sept. 6, 1904.

Bishop Pahla to Pou Ngee Tong Socy;
L; por Ap 1, R P 1559, Kul 10743 and 10

ft r'dwny.elleela, Koolaupoko, ,Oahu; 20

yrs' $20 per an. B 237, p 450. Dated
Sept 2, 1904.'

Y Ahln to D Knohl; Agrmt; to sell R
Ps 747, 449, 3704, SCO and 7100 to D
Kaohl for $1000, Kalauao, etc, EwaOa-hu- .

B 263, p 164. Dated Jlay 20, 1904.

Y Ahln to D Knohl; Agrmt; to sell
R P 456 and Kul 2044 to D Kaohl. Ha-law- a,

Ewo, Oahu. B 203, p 163. Dated
5Ioy 20, 1904.

C N Chong (firm) to C Ako; C5I;
bldg, tank, etc, on leasehold premises,
Kaohe, S Konn, Hawaii; $62.50. B 260,
p 124. Dated Aug 30, 1904.

Hong Kee & Co; Co--P D; general
mds'e, Aala St, Honolulu, Oahu; 10 yrs,
cap stock $9000. B- - 205, p 166. Dated
June 21, ,1901.

Manuel Francisco and wf to Antonio
R PImentel et als; D; lot 4, blk B, Villa
Franca, Hllo, Hawaii; $700. B 264, p
98. Dated Aug 22, 1904.

Kum On et nl 'to' Ho Wa Chan; C5I;
Int In leasehold,, bldgs, furniture, rice,
paddy, livestock,- tools, etc,' Wnlplo,
Ewn, Oahu; $S0O.-- ' B 260, p 125. Dated
Sept 1, 1904. '

Recorded Sept. 7, 1904.

Wn Chong tq Li Kim Yuen; AL;
premises King St, IJ'onolul'u, Oahu; $500.

B 257. p 43S. Dated .Aug 26, J9d4.
Jack Payne nnd wf to Honokaa Su-

gar Co; 51; 7 A of Or 2375, Kullha'l, a,

Hawaii; $2242.54. B 260, p 126.

Dated Apr 1, 1904.

Frances T Blckerton to Pacific Sugar
5U1I; L; It P 7752, Kul, 75SS, Sloolkl,
Homakua, Hawaii; 15 yrs $1400 per
yr. B 257, p 459. Dated Sept 1, 1904,

W It Castle and wf to Western &
Hnwn Investmt Co Ltd; 51; mtg note
of Lee Chu on 16 A laud, etc,
Wnlklkl, Honolulu, Oahu; pc land, cor
Beretanla nnd Victoria Sis, Honolulu,
Oahu; It P 3653 and '.4 It P 3H3, Nuu-nn- u

road, Honolulu, Oahu; 31 shares in
Ap 43, Kul 7713, Holualoa 1 nnd 2, N
Konn, Hawaii; R Ps 1312, 1319 nnd 2351,

Knlpnpau, etc, Koolaulmi, Oahu; 117,004.

I) 259, p 4SI. Dated Kept 1, 1901.

J R HlKby to Leo Hon; Rel; Int In
lennehold, Kupuliiiiut, Honolulu, Oahu;
$580. II 260, p 12S. Dated .May 15, 1902.

Oahu Lumber & Rldg Co Ltd to Lo
Kong: Rel, Hit In UuHohold, King Ht,
Honolulu. Oahu: $I1W. R 201, p l

Aug St. 1901.
I.y Hon nnd us ally et nl to Chuck

fililii Tong; UK; lenufholil. bldifn, tl-'- ,

King HI. Honolulu, On tin; 11900. II 2tt,
P 1CS. I i ifd Auk 29, 1901.

i:t of William L wiicox by i.r u
Mamie! K Cook Tr) l) Int III Ai i, Mull
Award K), Kulllil-ku- l, Honolulu, Ouhui

HAWAIIAN GA2H1TK, MttDAV, SlUtttMliKH Irf,

M It .! p l" lid Au f IMI
V Hi"i- i' fi ..f niR' ii II

fliKkfMd ' . I "I lort Aftdl
and Me) I'l.ntin lid, I'Mrrt. lis-wa-

i tfsevhnld snd Wd, Frvtril Kl.
tlltn. llsnsll; ImIiI,I .ml Wtdrf.

Hllo. 1 In nl,. fat). i II
llstwl atr T. lni
llti Am Haw A Tr ' nf Hawaii

Mil lo Plans Hilt.-),- . A Co, AMi IHM
A W Carter M si w m WirNi, Kavs.
imlll, llntMitiltl, naNn; ItCKM. II m.
p lit. 1111 (! 7, INI.

llNflrtl O lMJdl 10 II FAtfttl ItrClrOr:
Itrl lri'i irromlerv, if Itswslo and
Lunatllo "tt. Ilorrnlulii, Osliu: tt. 11

JC. I. p int. IatHl Pit (, INI.
chw Hwn lo i 'Ilium Chock; llsl; Icasa.

hold, bldse, rlr. KtHif.81. Honolulu.
Oahu: lion. 11 Sll, p,ITt. Ilstwi An

. 1WI.
Wnlklkl Penuld Hrftal Ltd to ltst of

Hernlep P Illsliop by Tim; Stir L; land,
Wnlklkl. Hnnoluiu Onhu: Jl. II 2S7, p
461. Dated .ept f, 1901.

WHAT A BOTANIST
MAY SEE IN HONOLULU

(Continued from page C.)

ti.itc lcavc witli larsc entire leaflet.
The cylindrical, deen brown pods, fifteen
inches or more in length and three-fourt-

of an inch in diameter, arc
rather ornanieut.il than otherwise, as
they sway with cvrry breeze. In spring
the buds appear m drooping panicles,
and then for four months there is a con
tinuous succession of the pure primrose
yellow, fragrant blossoms that justify
the popular name of the tree. 'The pe-

tals which arc of a delicate, rich color.
arc really coarse in texture; this explains
why they last as they do ten days or a
fortnight without noticeable change.

Another tree allied to the Purging
Cassia, arid called Horse Cassia, lias foli-
age resembling that of the locust, al-

though the leaves are lariier and the
huge, rough, club-lik- e pods arc eighteen
to twenty' inches long, and more than an
inch in diameter; but in this species, the
blossoms whiph remind one of those of
the Judas tree last only a few weeks.

A third allied species has a foliage
very similar to that just described, only
that the heavy fronds have a peculiarly
graceful slroop. The pods in external
appearance resemble those of Purging
Cassia. In the latter the pod has trans-
verse diaphragms separating the seeds,
which are embedded in pulp. In this
species each seed is enclosed in a tiny
box, shaped just like a pill box, of
woody texture, yet with walls not thick-
er than Itristol board. These little cells
lie inside the pod exactly like, so many
coins rolled up in brown paper. The
flowers are produced in clusters which
closely surround the boughs of the pre-
vious year's growth. They resemble in
size, shape and color the largest, deepest
colored crab apple blossoms, but the tree
remains apparently in lull bloom ten or
twelve weeks, a jov to the eye to be
hold. There is in fact, as in the golden
shower, a succession of blossoms, no
one lasting probably more than about ten
days. The only name known for ft in
Honolulu is simply Cathartocarpus. I
have never learned its true botanical
name.

I have left for the last, mention of a
genus which must be the first to attract
the attention of the stranger, viz:
PoincKina, nearly related to Cacsalpinia.
One species forms a rather straggling
shrub with thorny branches, known com-
monly as Pride of Barbadocs, or Har- -
badoes llowcr-fenc- e, the scarlet and
orange blossoms with crimped petals
and long exserted stamens, forming
stately pyramids of bloom, each raceme
occupying a month or more in expand-
ing its numerous buds. A second species
(sappan) is very similar except that the
flowers arc of an orange yellow color.

A third forms a 'fine tree of medium
size, the smooth trunk expanded at 'the
base laterally into buttresses correspond
ing with the principal roots, the foliacc
arranged in horizontally spreading lay
ers, and consisting of recular mimosa
like leaves, as beautiful as the fronds of
a fern. Were it not for the great flat
coarse pods, twelve to sixteen inches
long, by one and a h.ilf wide, you would
say that in the freshness of its new
foliage at the close of the rainy season,
it had no peer for bcautv among the
shade trees of the city. By and by it
hegins to put on its summer adornments.
Here and there among the branches
bums a dazzling glow of crimson. Day
by day new flames burst out, and theii
they spread and coalesce until the whole
tree is ablaze. How the landscape 'is
lighted up by those masses of solid col-

or! In another tree such gaudiness of
attire would seem vulgar. Here it is
regal. Gold and crimson belong of
right to this queen, for whom it is right
too, that the (.'round beneath should
have its thick piled carpet of the

fallen petals.
There arc other plants equally cmbued

with a passion for brilliaiit color the
cardinal flower of the meadow, the
Zauchneria of California hillsides, the
Atamasco lily, the scarlet Salvia, the
rose and the carnation of the gardens,
but where among them all is one which
can pour fonh her passion in any such
lavish creation? Well is the tree pamed
Poinciana recia.

ALBERT U LYONS, M.D.
Detroit, Mich.

--- .
August Shipbuilding.

The Bureau of Navigation reports
that 103 vessels aggregating 9,501 gross
tons were built nnd olllclnlly numbered
In the United States during the month
of August, 1904. Of these 101 were
wooden vessels, thirty-eig- ht sail and
sixty-thre- e steam. The steel vessel
numbered four, nil of them stpamers,
The largest steel steam vessel built
during the' month wus the steamer 5lo-hlc-

of 2,255,gros tons built at Phila-
delphia for the Clyde K. S. Co. From
other sources than construction thero
vrns added to the merchant Heel ono
vessel of 2,241 gross tons. This wiih
the steamship Carolyn which wns
wri'cked iiimn Jhe American coist and

nil' an American vessel.

I.NDICATIONH OK HIIKUMATIBM.
Boro mid swollen joints, sharp, shooting
piiliiK, torturing inuseles, no icst, no
sleep that mwenx rhoumailmn. It Is a
stubborn dlMa tn fight, but Clmm-borlnln- 's

IVibi Iliilm has eoniiered It
thousands of tlnitis, One nppllentlon
gives rrlluf. Hold by nil !tr nnd
DruRUI'ls, IIjJin,n, Hmlth A go., Ltd,,
AKefit for Hawaii,

or curhcnt intchut.

I'."INII l MI5HHI Nul II llilfH
1'riMn pi !( It dl'i '!' (i Miri
r tmy. fsr H-i- if.i it con-rrnn- .

vm pmn h mr. tnmot
Tr flhan.lAI dlslr . t la ....ned ujwin
V the srsy uiil n niivs as a
Mnrilfe, nnd It le Au ill. liulil
Ims over ln fn. t tr.nl -- v errtl
Willi sir". I i inmion iit. Imits
lftmbt?f of ih- - 1'M.tllrr hnr ni"
ItMttlnk In 'i "" n n'hlii, wlll'li will
ita away wiih Hi. iin.eiis'r 1m. ) e,

hrtv...,, ihf t.l.'frnph ollbf nnd
til lrniker in. iiiir Thr. a Mnd-I- n

maehiiK nil a i.hliiii inaihin.
Ollr Is ia i l in ih- - broker oilier), III
OlIlW III till- - t"l Mlilpll oilier. If at the
headquarter .r tht. tlrph poinjm
n y a inrnsco is to be? sant, It Is wilt
tu Upon th- - sending inarhlni. and lm
ineillntely appears uiHm a lain- - In the
olllee of the bruker for whom the tele-
gram is Intended. In a short time this
method of sending nnd receiving mr.
sagos In the llunnclnl district will b.
In universal use, nnd the day of the
messenger boy will be at an end.

NOTABLE SUICIDES.

At least three European monnrchs
are known to hnvo taken their own
lives during the last 100 years, one of
whom, the lato Sultan of Turkey, Ab-
dul Asslz, became Abdul As-w-

through the medium of a convenient
pair of scissors. Added to these are
at least a dozen princes of the blood,
the more prominent of whom perhaps
wag Prince Gaston, of Bourbon, the
son of the lnte King of Naples, who
was married to the Infanta Isabella of
Spain, and who cut his throat In the
presence of his wife. Other notnble
Instances of are those
of General Sir Hector 5IncDonnld, the
late Duko of Bedford; Count Wolken-stel- n,

the chnmberlaln .of the court of
Vienna; the 5Imquls of Londonderry;
tbo Earl of 5lunster; the Spanish Duko
of San Carlos, grand chrimberlnln to
Duke Alfonso; the 5Iarquls Rnppolo,
stepfather to Queen 51nrguerlte of Ita-
ly; Huron Bruck, the Austrian cabinet
minister, and others too numerous to
mention.

A PARSI5IONIOUS ASTOR.

It Is said In London that nlthough
Wllllnm Waldorf Astor occasionally
Indulges In vast expenditures such as
the purchase of Cliveden or a splendid
steam yacht, he has taken to parsi-
monious ways In .mnll matters. They
declare that on a recent occasion he
even objected to paying C cents each
for cabbages, denouncing It as "a
monstrous imposition" op the part of
his grocer. In his oillees on the
Thames embankment stands a steel
desk, one of it lie curiosities of which Is
the petty cash drawer, always filled
with sovereigns. 5Ir. Astor, it Is said,
likes to feel that he Is always In com-
mand of sufllclent ready cash to buy
anything that may happen to catch
his eye vand thus from the couple of
thousand pounds In his drawer he
takes handfuls of gold Just ns necess-
ity may require. When 5Ir. Astor went
to London he kept In bis vault nt
Couts" bank 1,000,000 sovereigns $5,000,-00- 0.

REMARKABLE CLOCK.
Ono of the mose remarkable forms of

clock In the world Is u clock fun man-
ufactured by a Swiss Jeweler. The
clock consists of twelve leaves hinged
like an ordinary fan. The number of
the hour Is marked from 1 to 12 nt the
end of each of these leaves. The fan
timepiece starts at 6 o'clock nnd ex-
pands regularly for twelve hours, when
It suddenly closes up and starts all
over again. The half hour Is Indicat-
ed by the leaf of the fan being only
half extended.

THE CHINESE EMPIRE.
5Ilss Kate Cnrl, an English artist.

who has been commissioned to paint
it portrait of Tsl An, Empress of Chlnu,
describes her as "a shrewd, tempestu-
ous old lndy, with the soul of a tigress
In the skin of n woman." She Is 'up
every morning before 3 o'clock and re
ceives repoits from her ministers an
hour later. By 5 o'clock she Is ready
to give (he artist a sitting. Her ma
jesty, now 70 years old, Is quite vain
of her hnnds, which are really very
pretty.

JAPANESE GENEROSITY.
As an evidence of the Interest and

earnestness of the Japanese people, It Is
customary among the tradespeople
whenever a family that they have been
supplying with the necessaries of life
Is deprived of the father of Hie family,
in consequence of his going to the war.

.to continue to supply nil their needs the
same as before, and without sending
any bill therefor.

AROUND THE WORLD ON FOOT.

Last year Oscar SCeller of Zossen
started on foot from Berlin for a trip
around the world. His plan was to go
via .Mukden, Vladivostok and Japan to
America. The war frustrated that
plan, nnd he has now started for Ber-
ing Straits, along the northernmost Si-

berian telegraph line. His success is
considered very doubtful,

SPIDERS LIKE 5IUSIC.
Spiders are puKslonntely fond of mu-

sic. At a performance In .Missouri the
concert hall was Hindu dlsagieeable by
a sudden Invasion of spiders, which
were drawn by a violin from the cracks
nnd crannies of the ancient building.
They crawled upon the llonr und upon
thu stage,

1IIJ.MAN HIDES.

It Is said that In thu precincts of
U'ontinlmiter Abbey the llnguipliite of a
door In rovuu-- with Iwitlier made from
human skill, but the story Is not ban--

on anything (Inner than tradition.
Hooks do uxlsl, howuver, bound In hu-

man skin.

JAPH KMAI.L KATltllH.
The Jnpaiii-H- oiilslnn ihms not liiuluils

biiivhers' input, bumd, butlur mat itn-K-

Illci' U 1)01. lis ininmoilly llp.
ixrNMi, the. dully food of Ilia oi'. but
mn be afforded by the only.

Sleep for
Skin-Torture- d Babies
And Rest for

Tired Mothers Hg

In a warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP and a single anointing
with CUTICURA, purest of emollients and greatest of skin
cures. This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent,
and economical treatment for torturing, disfiguring, itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair of infants and children, and is
sure to succeed when all else falls.
Complete Extornnl and Intornal Troatmont for Every Humour,
Conil.Uns nt Cl'Tlcl'RA Soap, to el.tn. Hi, .sin M eru.t. tnd .etl... Cimcviu Ointment. In IniUotlv sllsv
liehtni ant Irritation emt eorthe soil hesl. sn.1 Ci'Tlrcs Its.oLWltr, to rnl .nil cl,.nt the Mel. A siwiilsSst I. often .ufflelenttrteur. th. ..rereet humour, when sll el.e Ull.. Auet. Depot! It. tnwusa Co.Srdner,K.8.W, So. Arrie.n Depotl Ls'e.o.v Ltd, Cepe Town. I'iittsk Cosr.. Sol. f'ropi., lloatoo, U. 8. A.

fI05T .POPULAR
PUBLICATION

zxsr h:on-
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THE SUNDAY

ADVERTISER

WAR NEWS, CHURCH NEWS, SPORTING NEWS,
GENERAL NEWS AND ALL THE LATEST WORLD'S
NEWS BY CABLE.

MISCELLANEOUS, LITERARY AND HUMOROUS

SELECTIONS, AND A CONTINUATION OF THOMAS

FITCH'S INTERESTING ARTICLES ON HIS FOR-

EIGN TRAVELS. PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS OF THE
BYSTANDER.

INTERESTING READING TO SUIT EVERY
TASTE, AND WITHAL, A CLEAN PUBLICATION
ADMISSABLE TO THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

by the

65 S. King

BPOXS ON THE MOON.

Suspicions ol Feoble Volcanic Activ-
ity Excited.

Cumbrldge, Hum)., Aug, SI, A tele
gram has been received here from Pro-ft-ss- er

W. II. Pickering, who Is ut thu
Ijiwu California lending

s

to eonllnii mi obnervutlou made by him
nisi 111011111, lie saw u nazy paicu in tun
largo lunar crater, Pluto, which had
not been detected before. It was again
seen on August 2 und 3, It hud then
glown dark, measuied about two In
ches In diameter and resembled a small
crater. Thu object Is said to coincide
In position with u previously recorded
ciateilet, but Is oppurunlly larger, He
mmed "mutiny in tin, nisi UW nays
lev will thu (ontlnuml cxIhUiiCu of Ihu
ftjutuit), which now iiiohsuius tlir
miles nurowe, Two other liny aralerlsts
und dink spot on th Hour ut PUlo,
not piiivlously isimrtMl. ni hI- - mi- -
noiiiiiMtl by I'roftewfor I'tskgtliiir.

The aslronomsr juit nanus) U a bio.

oixjjctJ"

$?

ther of 13. C. Pickering, director of the
Harvard Observatory, and in the last
two or three years has given special at-
tention to lunar markings. He bus no-
ticed phenomena which suggested to
him the probability that an exceeding-
ly feeble volcanic action oven yet oc
curs on the moon, which Is usually re- -

iKlllLllTil Hit LTIllil HUM NIIIHII Will'.,., Pm,, ..,,,1 ,,., ,, ,, ..,,- - ..,r
Issuing from an opening, or, lifter con-
densing us snow or frost, werg melted
by the un. Tho teinpernturn of tho
moon's surfnrw Is believed to bo near
the freezing iiolnl, mid a change of a
faw degrees might produce such mi ef-
fect If any steam really escaped, It
looks as If Professor Pickering thought
that he hud now dlmMVor.d soiuethlug
different an wiiUirgsment of one of tho
old fi' Uriels but It may turn nut that
thu la Iim t discovery Is nkln to the
IllllHIS,

,t. :

19. A. Mrliisruy rsliirned lioum In
ihu Hlurtu from lh iimlnluinl, where li
put liU dtiuiilil.r In school,

Published ',

Hawaiian Gazette Go..
Limited.
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AltlllXMJ
Tu-d- Fopt 11

O P H Sonoma, llsrilmnn, from the
Colonies fc n. in

Wwlnrsilny. fr'opt 14

O H. f. .lrra, Houdlelte, from Han
rmmlMfi, S a. in.

Htmr. Mlknhnla, Gregory, from Kau
nl ports. 5 n. m.

O ft O. S. S. Coptic, Armstrong, from
."nn Kmnclpco, 4 SO p. in.

Thursday, Sept IB.

Stmr. Noenu, Pederson, from liana
lei 3 SI n. in,

Htmr. Llkellke, Naopnla, from Maul
nri'l Molokal port?, 7:45 a. in.

O K. O. S H Gaelic, rincli, from tho
Orient, ofT port, 9 p. m,

Stmr. J. A. Cummins. Scarle, from
"Watmanalo nnd nil Koulnu ports, 6:30
1 m,

DEPARTED.
Stmr. Klnnu, Freeman, for Hllo nnd

way ports, 12 m.
Stmr. Mnuna Loa, Slmerson, for Ko-n- n

and Knu ports, 12 m.
O S. S. Sonoma, Herrlman, for San

Francisco, 3 p. m.
Stmr. Clnudlne, Parker, for Maul

ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. AV. G. Hnll, S. Thompson, for

Kaunl port"?, 5 p. m
Stmr Llkellke, Naonala, for Maul

and Moloknl ports, C p m.
5tmr Kauai, llrulin, for Maul and

JInwolI ports, 5 p. m.
O S. S. Sierra, Iloudlette, for the

Colonic". 1 lOn m (today)
Schr. C. L Woodbury, for Hllo, 2 50

ji. m
Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, for Knu-a- l

ports, 5.10 p. m.
Stmr Maul. Bennett, for Mnui and

Hawaii potts, G p in
O. L O S S Coptic, Armstrong, for

the Orient, 12 m
Stmr Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, C p. in
Stmr Llkellke, Naopln, for Maul

and Molokal ports, 5 p. m.
passengebs.

Departed.
Per stmr. Klnnu, Sept. 13, for Hllo

and way ports Prof. Zamloch, C. Zam-loc- h,

Lcong Wn Chan, Lee Y. Anlm.i,
Itev. J. K. Kealaula, W. Marks M'd
"wife, W. A. Bailey, 1. Bartels, J. Well-coc- k,

Miss Julia Kanoho, Thomas Mur-
ray, W. McDougall, Captain Bell and
wife, A. J. SplUer, J. W. Cushlng, J.
M. Wakefield, It. C. Saddler, W. A.
ltumsay and wife, Ma McClellan, MIfs
"Wight, Mrs. C. II. Swain, J. K. Brown,
Jr., and wife.

Per stmr. Mnuna I.on, Sept. 13, for
Lahalnn, Mnalaea, Kona and Kau
ports K. Shumida, wife and child, W.
II. G. Auremnn, II. Wlllgeroth, II. T.
Isenberg, A. J. Storm and wife, It. F.
Lnnge Itev. O. II. Gullck, R. Mnka-halup- a,

A. J. Hell, E S. Tlmotco, J. T.
Crawley, G. II. Itobertson and wife, II.
G. Itnmsey, A. Hocking, wife, child nnd
nur-e- , Mrs. T. It. Mossmnn and 4 chil-

dren nnd sen ant.
Per stmr. W. G. Hall, Sept. 13, for

Kauai ports Mrs. C. M. Cooke, MIs
Estha Phillip, M. Heffner. Mr. McGulre.
1, E. PInkham, Stanley btevenson, Mr.
Itubenstlne, Mr. Hooper.

Per stmr. Claudlne, Sept. 13, for Maul
ports. L. A. Thurston, II. P. Baldwin,
E. A. Mott-Smlt- H.' G. Danford, A.
V. Peters, II. Gorman, Jas. Shaw, John
Kidwell, "Wilder Wight, Chock, See.
Miss Juliana, Sister Elizabeth, Miss
Anna Abble, Mrs. VIcrrn, llev. O. P.
Emerson nnd wife, Mrs. U. Aklonn, K.
Urnta and wife, Mrs. W. J. Moody,
Miss H. Klakono.

Per stmr. Llkellke, Sept. 13, for Maul
and Molokal ports Mrs. Annie Mall,
Chas Gay, Tho. Andrews, Itev. D. K.
White.

, H
Another Bteamer Line.

Dispatches from Ottawa, Can, state
that the Allan Steamship Comp.m
proposes to put n line of stenmers on
the Pnclllc to operate In connection with
the new Grand Trunk Pnclllc Hallway
which is to be pushed through the
Canadian Northwest to tidewater at
some point not ct determined on the
const north of Vancouver This line
will be in direct competitor with the
Canadlnn Pacific Steamship Compart.

American Cooking For Paris.
PA11IS, Sept. 3 J. W. Wymnn, a

well known Ameilcan restaurateur and
founder of the American restnurant in
the Strand, London, is arranging to
establish nn American restaurnnt in
Paris on the same lines as the one In
London.

. .

VESSELS IN PORT.

UERCHANT VESSELS.

A. E. Smnle, Am. schr., WIrschulelt,
Karntftu, Japan, Sept. 2.

Alice Cooke, Am. schr., Penhnllow,
Port Gamble, Aug 28

Archer, Am. bkt., Lancaster, San Fran-
cisco, Sept. S,

Brodick Castle, IJr sp Olson, Iu.uln.ul,
Sept. 0.

rrsklne M. Phelps, Am. sp., Oraham,
Philadelphia, Aug. 31.

Fort Flgarl, It, up, Shlalllno, Newcas-
tle, Sept. !,

Uai-l- Mr S. 8, Finch, fmm Hong
kong Hept IE (anchored orf port.)

Hawaiian tales, Yin, sp, Mallett, New- -
cuttle, Auk, 13,

Ileltme, Am sah Thompson, Han
Frunolsco, Auk, 11.

IviNlnl.i, Am, schr., WeUlialh, Layaan
Island, Aui;, .1,

Qun Vlolorla, Hr, sp., linker, Car
dirf. Kit. S,

Hubert Lowers, Ajii, , Underwood,
LnyiHin Island, sjit, 4,

Buiitluncj, Am, Ms,, Anderson, Han
Kinnjluo, au. tl,

-- ft I
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POWDER
Absolutely Pur

WERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

GAELIC ARRIVES

OFF THE HARBOR

The Occidental nnd Oriental liner
Gaelic arrived off port nt nine o'clock
last night and will come Into the har-

bor early this morning. She brings 250

tons of freight for this port. As she Is

the slowest bo it on the line the local
agents wre not looking for her until
tonight nnd she was not scheduled to
arrive until this morning so she has
nulte distinguished herself on the ee
of her retirement from tho Trans-P.i- -

clflc service. After hei arrival In .an

Francisco the liner will nuke one moie
round trip to the, Orient nnd on her
arrival In Hongkong on January 11,

1903, will sill for England where she
will be returned to her, owners, the
White Star Line, from whom she is
leased by tl(e Occidental nnd Oriental
Company The Gaelic is one of the
time-honor- ships of this ocean and
her retlieinent will be a cause of re-

gret to many who enjojed traveling in
the home-lik- e old ship Dr. Hawxhurst,
the surgeon of the Coptic will Join the
Gaelic on her last run and accompany
her to England He was formerly on
the Ameilci Maru and the hundreds of
friends that he has made will deeply
legret his retirement from the Pacific
service. The Gaelic will probably get
away this afternoon and her sudden
appearance will make people hustle to
get their irlall ready.

DIDN'T WANT TO
' SPOIL HIS PANTS

Although the sailing of the Oceanic
liner Sierra was scheduled for eleven
o'clock "Wednesday evening the did not
get uway for the Colonies until nearly
2 o'clock jesterday morning. She
brought a consignment of heavy ma-

chinery for T. H. Dnvies & Co, Includ-
ing an Immense steam plow. It was
the unloading of these heavy and un-

wieldy p'eces of freight that delnved
the steamer as they had to be taken
out before the lignter stuff could be
removed. One gre.lt wheel toon me
combined efforts of a big gang of men
for over and houi and a half to un-
load. A single crate of machinery
weighed over four tons nnd another
two nnd one-ha- lf tons. An amusing
Incident happened Jubt as the steamer
departed Three young men appeared
at the rail after the gangplank had
been lowered and only one steel cable
connected ship nnd bhore For some
renson the) had been visiting the ship
nnd did not notice the final piepaia-tlon- s

for After much encour-
agement from those on the pier two of
the men slid, down the cable. The"
third stepped over the rail nnd on to
the cable He glanced at the slender
stinnd, black and covered with grease
and then nt his nice new pants Then
I1I9 fingers clutched convulsively nt the
rail. He hadn't the nerve to do It.
Slowly nnd majestically the ship mov-
ed back along the wharf Inch by Inch
the dlEtnnce between ship nnd shore
lnciened The joung man made sev-

eral downward lunges as If to drop
but each time he saw the greasy ca-

ble the Instinct of re
asserted Itself. The steamei moved on.
He made u last desperate lunge but his
nerve failed him and he would be sail
ing the tropic teas on the way to Aus-
tralia, now It a stevedore had not
grabbed a leg Ju't ns It was Using for
the last time and the joung man, best
pants nnd all came sprawling down the
cable Just In time

Ba'Jed For Cnent.
The Occidental and Oriental liner

Coptic sailed for the Oilent nt noon
jesterdnv. Her pafengctH spent tre
gi eater pait of the morning In seeing
the bights of the city and hnckmon
drove a good business taking them
nbout town nnd hurrlng the belated
ones to the stfamei after the last whis
tle blew Pmctlcallv nothing won tak
en from this port A mjmber of Orl- -
emai siergB pnsngors went on llic
vtenuter to Japan and China.

-- -

The signal corps of the National
Ouaril of llHwali will "wig-wag- " the
result of tho racos on Hwgnttit Vny
from in- - JtulKtis' Hunt to the club-
houses

4

HII.Ull'K COI.U" PIIISVI.NTI.D --
Tnk a double dew nf CtiunibsrlMln "
Colli 1 'hole mid UlarrluMM IlNiidy
h nhjii hm itto (Irst Indication of in
iHtt pprs and a IIumiimiimI al
lurk ma Ur wartlml U! IIuihIimI- - of
moiil wiu tin. nW"i in at larks at

IiIUmhi (KM; hm ID ltttalr In InI
with JwrfMI S4HNMM. IOT mU ti)

mil liswtera una inuu tmumk
IUhIiIi A c.. i.m., Mtimlt far llftwtU,

ItAWAMAN flAfcttTTtt, FIU&AY, SlU'TPMItnt I.
W!

METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY
:

FOR MONTH

II' il - tin M I r

ta mi. ti ih ,' i i'i' tun

4twi dally lmulmuin
a'tar, m dallr mlnllnutt Til), mMn dally mnua, 11 1 dt
Kfcs, RfiHitwit dally range, II 0nree
dm JOIh, !oat ilnlly hiiikp, ileKt'vs oil
rtvi-ro- l dntosi hlliel toinpfrature, st
cltRr" nil the 29tli lowest, S3 degrees
mi th 20th, 2Ctli ami Mlh, llnromeleri
Avfrnitr, n.W), normal, TOW), hlgli
ct, JO 07 on the Mil, lowest, 29 S8 on
26th, greatest clmiige, .0 (from
'J n III. of the Cth to 'J 11. in. of the Clh).
Iiw barometer on the 2nd, 4th, 10th to
!0th, 21 to 301h High barometer on
the Clh nnd 7th. Relative humidity:
Avirnge, 72 0 per cent, normal, CR 5
per cent, mean dew point, 07 degrees,
normal, CO degrees Mcnn absolute
moisture, 7.21 grains per cubic footj
normal, 7.01. Rainfall, 1.12 Inches;
normal, 1.99. greatest rnlnfnll,
0 17 Inches 9 a in. of the 9th to 0 a. m.
of the 10th, rnln record days 11, nor-

mal 18. Trade wind days, 20; normal,
29. Average foreo of wind, IJenufort
scale, and during la light only, 0 0.

Avernge cloudiness, tenths of sky, 4.7;
normal, 4 0.

Appioxlmnto percentages of dlBtrlct
rainfall ns compared with normals
Hawaii, Hllo. 127 per cent; Hnmnkua,
variable, from 49 per cent nt Hono-kn- u

Mill to 1 00 at Kukulnu; Kolmln,
09 per cent; Konn, 137 per cent; Kau,
137 per cent. Puna, 207 per cent Maul:
variable, from 100 per cent at Puuomn-le- l

to 314 per cent nt "Walluku. Oahu:
Honolulu district, 82 per cent; Koolnu,
440 per cent, Ewn, 1.79 per cent. Kau-
ai Llhue, 2C0 pel cent, Hnnalel, 178
per cent.

The henvlest monthly rilnfall report-

ed was 22 00 Inches at Wnhliwa moun-
tain, Knual.

The heaviest rainfall was
10 70 Inches nt Pepeekeo, Hawaii, on
the 10th.

TEMPERATURE TABLE.
Elv. M'n M'n

Hawaii Ft. SH. Mill Av. Ht. Lt.
Pnpeekeo . ... 100 SO 2 70 3 75 2 S3 GS

Kohal 521 S0 0 69 9 75 0 81
Arol. house ..4000 74.4 53 5 61 0 79

Oahu
Klnnu St.

(Castle) . .. 50 84.4 72 0 78 2 88 OS

U.S. Mg. Sta. CO SO G 70 G 78 G 91 GS

GO 84 G 6S 7 76 6 88 67
130 85 S 71.G 78.7 91 G9

Ewa Mill ....
U. S. E- -. sta.

Kauil
Kllauca. . . . 342 SO 7 63 9 75 3 82 G8

Ewa Mill: Dew point, 62 degrees;
relative humidity, GO per cent, mean
pressure, 29 95 Inches. Kohaln: Dew
point, GS degrees; relative humidity, 84
per cent. U. S Magnetic Station Dew
point, 69 degrees, relative humidity, 72
per cent.

Honolulu Dew on four mornings;
thunder, 4th nnd 5th; lightning to
southeast on evening of 1st.

Hawaii Pepeekeo: Thunder on
mountain, 2nd, 3rd, nnd 24th; heavy
snow on mountain, 10th; heavy lain on
10th. Kohnla Mission: Earthquake,
7:10 n. m of 22nd. Volcano House: 3 33

inches of rain In 4 hours on 19th.
Maul "Wniluku: 3 02 Inches 'of rain

In 3 hours on 22nd. ' Nahlku (Wllber):
3 02 Inches of rain In 3 1- -2 hours on 5th,

R. C. LYDHCKER,
Territorial Meteorologist.

RAINTALL FOR AUGUST, 1901

rt. Inches
Stations Elev. Rain

HAWAII.
Hllo.

"Walakea 50 14.71
Hllo (town) 100 14.71

Kallmann 10"0 18 5S

Pepeekeo 100 16.32
llaknl.iu 200 17.13
Houohlna 300 15.3.".

Puuohua 1030 21.63
Lnupihochoe 500 14.70
Ooknla 400 o.r.
11111 eo S3 13. il

Hamakua.
Kukalau 250 5.35
Paaullo 300 3.70
Paauhau 300 2.41
Honokna (Mill) 470 j.r.i
Honokan (Melnlcke) t.1100 2.45
Kukulhnelc 700 S.J'I

Kohaln.
Nlulll 200 3.77
Kohnla (Mission) 621 3.20
Kohnla (Sugar Co) 270 3.31
Puakea Ranch t00 0.73
Putihue Ranch 1S47 1.11
Wn linen 2720 1.76
Awlnl Itnnqh 1100 3139

Konn.
Huehuo 200 5.51
Ilolunloa , 13r.O S.37
Kealakekua 1DS0 10. GO

Napoopoo '. 25 8.31
Hoopuloa 2300 5.65
I'uuwaawaa Ranch 273S 5.16

Kau.
Kcaa Homesteads 2000 5 23
llonuapo . . . , 25 4 7

Nnalehu 650 1.6S
llllea ,, 310 4. SO

Pahala 0 6.SG
Volcano House 40ei0 S.27

Puna.
Kn polio no 10JS9
Pahoa tM

MAUI.
Knupo (Mokulau) 23 4.KS
K I pa till hi . . SOS ,'...Nahlku 900 iu j.
Haiku 7W 4,02
Kul.i (Erehwon) 1000 ' 7.20
Kuln (Walakoa) S700 1.3.'
Puuoiimlel Ill) 1.11
Pnhi , ISO M
Walluku . . , ..h 20 ;

'
OA1IU.

I'uitnliou (. llurwiu) 17 1.12
Kulrtoknhiia (Cimtlo) ...... SO 0..4
I' H Naval Hmtloii & 1.11
cIUm Mills . nt
Muwm (ViMMllain Dlr) . 26 "b.M
liiMtiiv Asylum ... to l.TT
IvHlllil'Uka . ... . Its l.at
Nuuami (Hall) . m ,!.
Nmiumi (Wylll alt.) . sw 3.TT
Xuii.hu (lUtw, MiMbmi . iut ' 1.01
KuuailH (Mka.kM.) U J.ilI1. . IImmmKsMM iUAIm.. IM TiltmhaIim Hm iHm)..mt f a
W'fLLuiAtfllA"fisaaaBji . ........... ajavaAa Mill
aM4MMft4$tff i tf m 1 1 i fw

OF AUGUST, 1904

Mmit rv i "l

knhiikii , S

Wahlawa ami I 7

llwa ItantaUM M !.
17 R l. licttM ... (I t.M
WaliMlm M I.M
MnaimtUH tl ' t.M

KAUAI.
l.lhlK! (KllnliHtm) m 6. II
Mliile (Grove farm) . . W 0.11
l.lhilc (MolnkOfl) M 7.1S
Llhue (Kukaut) .... ..1M T.H
KiHilln . II 4.!)
Kllalit'ii Plantation. K 5.17
Hatinlfl 10 11.61

Wnlawn W CDS

Elcele . . ..... 110 1.C7

WiihlaiMi Ml 00 M.(
Mcllrjde 900 8.23
I.11W11I (Gov. Road)..... . 4K 12.92
Lnwnl (West) SSS 4.76
Lawal (East) 800 12.2'i
Koloa . . . 100 4.19
Lawal Bench C.3!
Wahlawa (New Mill) 1.70

DELAYED REPORTS TOR JULY.
Hoopuloa ,. .1050 1.77
Hoopulon 2300 0.97
Puueo 13.59
Puuohua 21.9
Halavvn 6. OS

Olaa Mill 13.62
Puuwnnvvau Hunch , . 1,79
Nuuami (Hall) . .1 2.65
U. S. Magnetic Station 0,45

R C. DVDECKEIt,
Territorial Meteorologist.

H

OCEANIC 5. S.

CO. WINS A SUIT

The following decision handed down
nt San Francisco Is of Inteiest in this
city:

United Stntes Circuit Judge Morrow
rendered nn oral ueclslon jesterday In
favor of the complainant In the silt
of the Oceanic Steamhlp Company
versus Fiederick S. Stratum as Collec-
tor of the Port. The action was
biought to recover $120 deposits

from the steamship company by
a regulation of the Department of Com-

merce and Laboi providing that a de-
posit of $2 per head should be made
by the company for each alien passen-
ger In transit through the United
States.

Judge Morrow held that the require-
ment respecting such deposit was a
regulation In excess of the authority of
the secretary. The regulation In ques-
tion provided that no alien deslting ad-

mission nt a port of the United States
for the professed purpose of proceeding
directly therefrom to foreign territory
shnll be permitted to land thereat ex-
cept nfter deposit with the Collector
of Customs at said port by the master
or owner of the vessel on which such
alien Is brought of the amount of the
head ta-.-

, $2, prescribed by section 1
ot the net approved Marah 3, 1903, said
amount to be refunded upon proof sat-
isfactory to the immigration officer in
chnrge nt the port of arrival that said
alien has passed by direct and "con-

tinuous Journey through and out of the
United Stntes. The immigration act
ltclf expressly provides that the head
tax therein mentioned shall not be
levied upon aliens In transit In the
United Stntes The court said that the
Immigration Commissioner had no
power to require the deposit of the $2,

nnd had further no power to require
th it such aliens shall pass "by direct
and continuous Journej through and
out of the United States'"

The case was handled on behalf of
the steamship companv bj Frank &
Mnnslleld Call.

SISAL IN PORTO RICO,

SAX JUAN, Porto Rico, Aug, 10.
Backed by the necessaij capital fiom
the United States the Island of Porto
Rico might become the gientest siil
fibre or henequen plant producing dis-

trict under the protection of the Stars
and Stripes. Henequen giows almost
everjvvheie thioughout the Island, and
the nntlves have produced some of the
most surprising lesults with the flbie,
despite the fact that they have given
It little or no attention. They have
known the value of the plant for gen-
erations, but with tine tioplenl apathy
have taken hardly any steps at all to
make the most of their knowledge.

Theie are four kinds of the fibre
plant glowing in Port Rico They are
Henequen, Maguey, San I.eveiia, and
Emnjagua All belongto the one family
of plant, nnd nlthough varlng n trifle
as to the size of the leaf, nnd the qunl- -
lt of the fibre, they still show plainly
the one genus The plant l thickest In
the Majaguez district on the eastern
shoie of the Hand

Of the four varieties, San Loverla Is
the favorite with the natives. Thej
plait lopes from this f'bie that for
Htieugth nnd lightness cannot be sm-pns- ed

Thes.. rones nre umd on all tl.e
10.0s!hnibor sailing essels and have often

been purchased b sklppeis ofioielRii
vessels putting la heie. Tho iopo Is
ti.n.l.. tF a. f... -- I.... .... .... ...... -..

engine hawser to the much used pleco, ,.., .,n i.crvn V..I..V. -- k H.vtrn i:uiii(iieiv r.u- -
Isfactlon.

A few enterprising men have tiled
within the past fnw enrs to have the
nntlves stand by thoin In the attempt
to boom tli growth (if the plants here I

iThe native has remained energetic 1

I until Ills Internal was nit lulled Then
caiiii. tha lnevlinhlt) tlumi and the !'mer found himself nlmie mid practically
IuiIpIum when It eaiiir to iisBerUiliiliiK

of Hi. ilium, him th,, bKt nmtlKMla of ,

pioiiietliiK th iirnwth With lilt' sup
piiss ubiutiiiid, hnwvar, 11 otmsliUr.
hUIv iiuanllly v.h. ,I1H, i UmkIuiiiI
frwn tuna iu lima, Mm Ihv ruborl froin
tint MHlHtn waa lun.t
Tlia fibr u tvn Utu itMiir fuliiltw

tmi'-- " IWMIMH ailMlwtkwi
tmrnmg lit faHvw kwi.U ! lISIsiJ (Ml Uw iMM laaaltla Wtwt
iOiiHUati m trnim. UM, luwrvwt.

PuMlc 1'ifilnn N I'tiMiV l'ro'
city Honolulu People

Mny Profit liy Local
Expoi'ioiico,

Clrat'ful pesple ntM talk.
Tll their experience far th public

Rood ,

Honolulu cltitens paii Dean's
IHoluohe Kidney I'll' .

Kidney sufferers ntprelal this.
They find relief lor every kidney III.
Read what this cltlimi savs.
The Itev. T. Nua .' ICanalnhao In-

forms us;
"I suffered irotn kidney trouble,

which Was, 1 believe, caused by my
lifting heavy weights whilst young.
Pains In the small f my back were
oa of the symptoms f my complaint.
My trouble extends buck to the time
when I was 28 years of age, and as 1

nm now 49. that Is a corsldcrable pe-

riod. During nil this time I wns sub-
ject to pains In the back. They con-
tinued despite the fact that I consult-
ed several phjslclans and took numer-
ous remedies. No relief thus gained
can be compared to the benefit ob-

tained from using Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills. I have got on wonder-
fully well since taking them. I am
quite satisfied with tlu result, and
shall always have some of the pills by
me, even when going from Honolulu
to other missionary fields In the South
Pacific. There Is no other remedy like
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills for kid-
ney complaints, Inclu ing backache."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box (six boxes for
J2.50), or will be mailed on receipt of
price by tho Holllstcr Drug Co., Ho-
nolulu, wholesale agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

where a linen manufacturer of thatT
clt, who had giown enthusiastic over
the plant, evolved a fabilc that closely
resembled the finest woven silk. This
fabric, which was nnmed Uorlnquen,
after the nnelent name of Porto Rico,
wns made Into some of the finest sort
of di esses worn at Court .receptions,
and wns everjwheie pinised. The Be-
lfast manufaetuier, aftei making eveiy
preparation to continue the weaving of
the llbie, had to give the pioject up in
despnli, because of the uncertalntv of
the .supply. Ships from the distant Isl-

and at rived neldom, and then with very
little of the plant pioduet aboard.

While In many sections of the United
States the most determined effort Is be-

ing made to propognte the alsal fibre,
and with varjing degrees of success,
heie In Porto Rico, with hardly any
trouble whatever, the plant attains a
hardy growth and Is In evidence almost
everywhere. There Is not the slightest
doubt that the employment of a few
hundred thousand dollars by capitalists
In the United States Would bring them
a large percentage of return.

The natives plait the llbie In a very
deft manner. They lme n
plait, which they then over-pla- it into
another six strand, until at last they
fabricate a piece of "cloth" as the call
It, of about the consistency of finely
woven caipet. The workmanship U
something remarkable when It is re-

called that the aid of machinery can-
not be called In. Some of the fibre is
used for harness Instead of leather and
does excellent service. At the present
time there Is no sjstematlc manufac-
ture of henequen Into marketable goods,
but i number of men who have experi-
mented In the past hope to Interest
manufacturers of the North, who have
given nn Impetus to many Innovations
In their vnilous Industries,

H

s

E TO HIS 1
Thp fi lends of Chief Boatswain J. E.

Murphy ot the cruiser New York have
heard rumors to the effect that Admiral
Goodrich, after reviewing the testimony
taken In the colli of Murphy
for diunkeuness has recommended that
Murphy be dismissed from the service.
If such proves to be the case they
promise to bring the matter before Con-gie- ss

and the President, and it is stat-
ed that they have enlisted the assist-
ance of home prominent Senators and
Congiessmen.

Boatswain Murphy was one of the
five 111611 who accompanied Hobson un
his hazardous tilp on the Merilmac,
nnd for his services Congress piesented
him it medal and give him promotion
in the seivlce. Murphy again demon-htiate- d

nt Panama, a few months ago,
the caliber of a man he was by saving
foui men, who were In a steam launch,
from posslblo death.

The offense for which Muiphy has
been couit-martlal- was getting drunk
during nil entertainment nt EmiuIiimU
given by the olllcers and crew of the
liiltish cruiser Guifton, but the friends
ot Uouswnln Murphy claim that the
real renwin was for his sti Iking Wiu-ra- nt

Olllcer Ingram. They further
claim thnt the. latter was Intoxicated,
nnd Instead of lighting hack ho-- rnu to
the olllcer of the deck and begged for
protection. Murph's filends state that
If he Is dismissed some other heads will
bo in danger of falling Eam!nei,

TRANSPORTS NOT

TO BE EMPLOYED

WASHINGTON, (September 3 The
W(lr nep.irtiiK'iU has not found It

In take neilon , 1 he lecom.
ininluloii of th cumnilmar)Keiieriil

Uif )w Army luspwllni, thw lilpmt
, lu ut).,i,.iek Ho... f()ii tlm

;.U,,"mI rt,M,"' "' iU ''"Hlpplll. OWL

"r' W,"l"i I'fMlli rainlmlad Ihu d- -

iNirtiiiviii ihat it luiulu W .afar U Ihu
IwUslaiJaiiM. uiuliimair' urtlMh
m.l olh.r HMUltlv mnalU. .Usiluwl
fur trsii U lb nmim !iJiii

"hf ft in Mw tk. hr ftan I'm
' 1 iraiiirmrts tnitMtl nf hr . mn- -

t"f. I HUM I If lf.ll I . II.IS ttOtlllt
IM1.11 t tw lhi In the I. iiy
" m till Itmt nlij unit

IHl- - ' It ha bh f.ind that
RMHN ' Will kin lnniilf t i. 1. nil I'. m ( ils

f"f A ihii if iii. 1 nr
f III . ' xn a 1 inir

ln'H' 1 gli Hid
rum. if firtm . 1 ,nl . liner- - n nK
fWn Nw York Hint tin vf.Mi.li, (hnll
ifo a mum) the Horn Inolvnil by mi) of
Hun It - ffHIiiit that HiCM pieiniilloiis
lir lh rmtimorrlal lines will be siif
llrlwit ptotwllfln to Aiiitrlfnn war sup
pllon rent In the Philippines ami thrre
will b nt jieit! nf tin. adoption of tho
sugKMttltui of th. fj.mtn mho gei ernl.

Ksrroll Promoted.
A O. I Korrcll has been promoted

fiom the position of pnascntfer ngent
for the Pitillle Mull Company to bo
general passenger agent for the Paci-
fic Mali nnd Occidental and Oriental
Stenmshlp companies The news ot
Kerrell'H promotion will be received
with pleasure both In the transporta-
tion world nnd by the traveling public.
Kerrell'H attention to his numerous
duties has placed him high In the es-
timation of the Pacific Mall manage-
ment nnd his uniform courtesy has
won him the regnrd of the tnnny with
whom his iio-hl- brings him in con-
tact.

H
Bhipplng Notoa.

The Brodick 'Castle Is resplendent in
a new coat of white paint.

The stenmer Mlknhnla sailed for Ka-
uai ports last night 'at five o'clock.

When the Noeau left Kauai the
steamer W. G. Hall was at AhUkinI
discharging.

The ship Ersklne M. Phelps nnd the
bark Santiago nre both being scraped
nnd nnlntpil

The ship Tlllle E. Starbuck sailed
from Hllo Wednesday with sugnr foij
Ran 1 rnncisco.

The steamer Noeau arrived yesterday)
morning with a cargo consisting of 055
ui.gs rice, i. empty Doxes, us car
wheels nnd 15 packages sundries. Fine
weather was reported on Kauai.

Sale of Lease
Land of Kawalhae 2d Kohala. Hawaii

By direction of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Board of Trustees of the
Queen's Hospital, I will offer at public
auction a leasehold of the Land of Ka-
walhae 2nd, Koha, Hawaii, oh Mon-
day, September 13. 1904, at my sales-
rooms, In Kaahumanu street, Honolulu,
at 12 o'clock noon. 1

TI.!o r.w.no...., nnn.n.l r .ij
most desirable grazing tracts of the
District and the source of the Keavve4
nui stream, an unfailing water supplyA
is located on the upper or mauka por-- I

tlon of the property which Is considered
the best fattening land In the neighbor-
hood.

The property extends from a point
near Kawalhae Landing to the moun-
tain known ns Kaumu o Knlelhoohie, a
distance of about eight miles, varying
In width from one to two miles.

At Kawalhae there is on the property,
adjoining the Parker place, a very de-
sirable House lot.

The area ot this land is 10,600 Acres,
more or less.

The purchaser will be required under
the terms of the lease to fence the for-
est portion of the property in the vicin-
ity of the water heads or source of tho
Kenwenul stream, and otherwise pro-

vide for the exclusion of cattle from the
forest portion by the erection of a flve-wl- re

fence so constructed to keep tho
cattle out.

Lessee must also keep down the Ian-- ;

tana on the property. No live timber
to be cut' oil the. forest portion except
for fence posts to be used on the
ground, and the cutting of nlgaroba on
the lower portion must be confined to
thinning out and trimming.

Upset price for 10 year term, $2500.00
per annum, payable quarterly in ad-
vance, ,

A map of the property Is now posted
at my salesroom. --r

For further particulars apply to the
undeislgned, or A. B. Loebensteln, Sur-
vey or, Hllo.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

2617 Aug. 19, 26, Sept. 2, 9, 16.

Corns

Bunions?

Seabury & Johnson's

Medicated Corn

Naiid Bunion

PLASrERS
will cure them. Give them
triil, and convince and relieve
reurfeK.

Hollister Drag Co.
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